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will partly tare (heir credit і if not, I shall ' benevolence ті- a-ge and d>creel. Il wae ! ber», a returned и.іееюеагу r «... Г,, a 
hnve another ioeta.oe of their ignorance ! largely through hie puree and \ereeverance Atr.ca He i* al-о cbeerrri by ..gee of ге- 
and falsehood to are against them. On that Fin ley, the great American revivait»:. i-*s mg from t • reeve » of t - J. rd. 
Sunday evening we bad an interesting acd тіміе I England luurelh».. ь genera m-.i ego. j E d. r О В Kee.p, the new pa»i«r t he 
rather amusing time. A Mohammedan whose preaching caured éone d-rsbU Orm.d F «ке Сну church, ha. trad tom* 
took our part againet the Hindoos, and theological controversy, and led to the drop# of refresh lug also from the j a-siog 
•bowed the folly of idolatry and the ra»- a wakering of very many of the churches, cloud. A ounh r have been bapvaed hi 
•ality of the Brahmina, in a meet ridicu’ and bringing numberless roole to Christ, to the fellowship^ lbs St Thomas church1
oas manner. They had little o eay in re- By the same means J. B. Gough was led j also, by the pee (or, your old fneod Dr. • 
ply. After h« got through, we had a lot g 
talk with a large number, who listened 
very well indeed. The next night I had a 
tong talk with some Bel lam ah men, but 
they did not care to hear much of our re
ligion. Yeeterday, a Brahmin came to see 
us. I was busy at the time out of doors.
He toll Mrs. Churchill that be belie red 
Chris'.iaeity to be true, that he believed ia 
Christ, aad wished to be baptised. He 
promised to come back in the ivening, but 
has not since made his appearance.
Whether he was sincere cr not, ws hare no 
means of knowing/») he does not belong 
to Bobbili. There does sot seem to be any 
*e it Bobbili who is really interested acd 
inquiring Oas of our servants (our boy) 
seems interested aad ie trading the Bible 
diligently and praying. We hope he will 
•есері of Christ. There is a man at Par 
vatipoor also, who asema anxious to be- 

Christiaa, but ia very igooraal of 
lbs truth. I have sees him but once and

He declares those whorhenceforth the race of Mam is likely to 
deterkrate even more rapidly than hither
to ; and the lime is no-, far die‘.ant when і 
will be otterlv without it fluence on the 
fortunée of the country.

— D / acovmses.—The Reformed Pres
byterian church of the United Staten hne 
had to consider «he question whether it be 
scriptural for churches to appoint sister) 
to the diaconats. It cams up in the Synod 
through an nppeal from the decision of a 
Presbytery which had questioned the 
action of a church in ordaining n deaconess. 
The Syexl, after a long discussion, edopt 
ed, by a vote of ninety-three to twenty- 
four, в resolution that, in their judgment, 
"the ordination of a women as a deacon ie 
in harmony with the New Testament and 
the constitution of the apostolic church.” 
If anycds wishes to see an able discussion 
of the question of deaoonereee, Jet him 
read an article by Dr. Oalaeba.Andereon, 
in n number of the Bibliothtoe Sacra, a few 
years ago. There ie much evidence in 
favor of this своє.

of his evil в stare, 
hold themselves subject Ю such a being 
esnnot be very good. He, nt least, is not 
subject to Him. Such exhibitions a» these 
show bow much his boasted superiority 
over those who acknowledge God amounts 
to. No regard for public opinion can long 
•apprêta the evil and depravity which co
exist in a nature whiih baa no place for 
even the idea of God. to cross the Atlantic, «hose labors, we f Jobe Crawford, who bee of Int# been grnp- 

might almost say, brought about a new plie g with his old Urns lavrgy with some 
era in tom peranсe work and life. One of | of the errors, cranks ani foibles of the 
tbs peculiar!Ueі of this man was his habit sectorisa of sects, "the Ply 
to regard to leodinglbooki. He had a good j rea," whs here, as eleswoejv, true to tbei£. 
library, and тазу visit ire, often a visit, r j instincts, are endeavoring to tear dawn tie ' 
would eay, 'Mr Brown, I would like to j sects, іo order to build ep soother Thq ; 
read *uci a book, will yon lend n met doctor baa very little sympathy with lie.r 
•With pleasure,' Mr. Brown wouU say. I “Peggaamey Theo og.»," use be tel to them 
‘that book coat me flee shillings,*— or і so pretty pln.nly. Here aad there, like* 
whatever the pr.ee might be—‘give me bend's aewemhly of old .a tbs cave 
the cost of the book and you shall have it Adullam, they fled the 1 —rrr l. dleooa- 
Wbsu you return it I will refund you the j totted or bitter of soul, aad they gather 
money.’ Under .such «editions the tof them a to tbs.r «re and feed them with 
wae prize!, and m good time nod good such toed a* they have I «fry community 
coédition returned. Not n bad plan, acme has 
will say, Mr. Rrown'i father 
as a man of geaerms feeling», aad 
peaohable v*réoiiy One day a working | wreaked food and carcase* from eiraadsd 
mao brought eomethiag to his house, and J veeesle, they enhelnt oa the wrecks of the 
was invited to partake ct its hospitality sects. Well, I suppose, a- the Allw.es 

Wonld he take some bread and cheese Î" | and doe* over rude all things so aa to serve 
The man declined. " Would be take » wise and good purposes, the*e"dear people'* 
glass of ale T" Toe « flsr was accepted.
The ale having disappeared, the man felt 
aa though be would like a Vue of breed and 
cheeee after all, and said so. '• No,” said 
the Quaker, " thou shall have none. Thou 
shall toll no lire in my house." The 
man went away. . Some time afterwards 
be ha-1 occasion to call again. He was 
again invited to partake of ale with bleed 

sees. Being told that he might 
■elf, he took up the cheer; 

and asktd where he should cut

Ж last on ary Correa peaieac*.

Bobbili, Aug. 29th.
It hue been on my conscience for some 

time that I ought to writ# something for 
our paper, but one day has been 
like another that I have not found the pro
per time to brgtç. For these last few days 
the thought of eo many of oa: people be
ing together at our Convention, has been 
much in oar thought*. And thin morning 
we had a pleasing, and nt the вате time 
aad reminder of their being together nod of 
their kind lemembrnnce of on in this 
heathen land, in tbs telegram from the 
secretary, Bro. Keiretoad, expteetiag the 
•ympathy of our brethren aid sisters with 
aa, in the gr at sorrow that haï come a pee

i. Both

er less of each pious pseet mints, 
was acted I as they can dal plane-for, aid thus like 

uaim- I the submerse cr. aturyi that feed oa the— Mtseiose їв BnaxtL -The Southern
Baptist have a mission la Brésil. lu lent 

e then their mission in Cabo, bat 
still la great measure, this mission is also 
he teg blessed. The piopl# warn to hun
ger 1er the Bible, aad the pare gospel it 
brings. Col porteurs lato the Interior toll 
of the thrilling eegerneee with which the 
people read lbs Word of Life, and listen to 
the old. old story. At Rio Janeiro and 
at Bah ta «aversions are frvqoenL The

Allow me through the M 
Vtarron to express our gratitude to all oar 
brethren aad sisters who took part in thli 
kindly act of Christian rem 
White it cannot take away the sorrow, yet 
the aemranoe it gives as, that our brethren 
and atetora are thinking of as, and that we 
have their sympathy and prayer*, is a 
great comfort. And this meaiage ooming to 
or while the Convention was «till in session, 
made it seem so near to at. It seemed to 
me I could almost look right in upon the 

bled people, and here and see those 
who were taking a prominent part. How 

t it would be to be present in body, 
ns yrell ai ia spirit. This telegram bring
ing as so near ia the next thing to it. And 
now I suppose the Convention ie drawing 
to n close. This will probably be the last 
day, and no doubt, as usual, many are 
leaving to-day. How anxiously we shall 
look for the report of what was done. I 
hope and truat that it hie been a very pro 
ft table session, aad that the discussions aad 
plane laid for the future will be for the 

hr al<
that pertains to the building up of Christ’s 
kingdom both at boire end abroad.

I sincerely hope that such liberal provi 
sion hne been made for Acadia college, 
that it will not in future have to depend so 
much upon the yearly offerings tf our 
people. Once relieved of this burden ou 
our funds, we might hope that our Ho me 
and Foreign Mil sion work might be greatly 
strengthened. We are looking and waiting 
foi news of reinforcements for our foreign 
field. I trust another year will not pars 
before our number of workers here will be 
increased. I feel that the affaire of our 
Foreign Mission are in a very critical рол 
ditioo just now. I trust that better things,, 
are ahead of us. A i regarde our work
here at Bobilli, I have not much to report 
of special interest.

Much of the time since the death of our 
dear boy I hnve not been well, and at times 
qiite ill. My votes hae been a good deal 
affected, eo that speaking has been an ef
fort, and I have not felt able to do much 
work in that direction. When I have bees 
out lately I have noticed s difference ia the 
manner of the people. They are very 
anxious as lo crop prospecte. There has 
been but very little rain for more than two 
monthj-jaat e few light showers wh.oh 
hnve only nr nie toned the top of the ground 
for n few hours. The curly crops have 
been almost an utter failure.

And now it in high time to transplant the 
rioe crop. * Bnt there is no rain, no water 
in the tatüjs and a great part of the rioe 
plants hero died. There ie little work for 
the people to do, while prices are rapidly 
rising. I cannot any at promt how exten
sively this «late of things prevails, but all 
this district and n part of tbs Oryn «nt - 
try is so flaring. In the neighborhood of 
Poor e (Jaggerostb*a home) I see the; el 
ready there in talk of relief темагее. 
Even should rain 
•ouid be but a partial crop, while if it ie 
delayed much leuger, thqre will be terrible 
want and suffering. Under these circam- 
гавеее the people are anxious nod depress
ed. They ore move bellied to listen to o* 
■ow aa we speak 
meat They have a good deal of 
against government on account of tunes ou 
houses, and especially the very high tax on 
• tit. Whether, If the present distress 
should eomliane and increase, it will lead 
the people to give up their faith to tkeir 
tdc-to aad to the Brактів•, Ie hard to say. 
I think it Ie ntevedy having that «ffect. 
The Brahmins are ia a trying position. 
They have promised the people plenty of 
rain and good crops thin year, bet in spite 
of nil they can do the crop* to far are a 
faiiate and the rain will not 
hove bnthfd and>noiotf d one of their idole 
and are bathing ani going through their 
various performances sn-l hare promised 
htin in four or flee days. If it сотеє thâÿ

oonld net be sure of bin motive*, thangh he 
seemed to be hoc est and sincere. Ті e two 
men at PalkonJnh of whom I wrote tost

mu«t serve some important end. It may 
be to develops the patience aad power of 
enderarer ot Hie more reeeonbto, mssk 
and bumble people. I have thought some-;
ti wee Mr Elit

January, have taken ao stop forward eo far 
as I am aware. Mr. Oiflto, of the London 
Mission Society, has taken ms severely to 
task for saying anything to them on the 
matter of baptism. Perhaps I wrote of 
this before. By the way, I am anxious to 
learn the outcome of that controversy be- and 
tween Bro. Weeks and hie opponents, help 
From lb# brief notices in the Mbssbxobb who's 
akd VisiroB, I can only guess nt the it. The Q inker replied, ” Thou mayeit 
pointe in dispute. I suppose the same cut it where thou pleasest.** " Well,” 
weary round had to be gone over, for I do said the man, ** by your leave I will take 
not imagine that much that ie new can be it boms to my wife and family. Thou 
said on either aide. And. on the Baptist shah tell no lie* injthy house ” And the man 
side I do not see that anything new is took home the cheese. The Quaker, feel- 
needed. The trouble to that so few really irg that he was beaten, made no resistance, 
know what has been admitted aad affirmed 
by emiaent Pse iobaptiete in our favor. In 
ihle respect Booth's “Pmiobaptism exam
ined” seems to me unanswerable. Вці I 
•oppose the disease tea will go on awhile

tor, that you who have han
dled the noisy drumming, jumping and 
militant Salvation Army "brethering,** 
might, with good iflec», give then 
"troub’ere in Israel” aliit’e wholesome talk

L*tontoeartee are now rejoiced over the
propret el the Heal adoption of a freedom 
of worship's hill by the government It 
has passed o-e house, and'only awaits the 
actios of tits other to become tow. This 
will relieve the work of some difficulties, 
and, it ie hoped, will he followed by yet 
creator success in mission effort. The

£ through the MsasisoKB and V іяітов Y es, 
de 1 I will send you a copy of Dr. Craw- 
fori’a tract, which yon may deem worthy 
of a place in yoor columns. It may do 
good elsewhere, ae well as here, in netting

grime, and guarding others against their 
foibles.

This who!# country eide, inc1 tiding Min
nesota. Dakota and Manitoba and the 
North IBs at, has bean very «rely wourged 
by the early free*, which vtoifed us about 

''middle of August, leaving the country gen
erally vith scarcely one quarter of a crop. 
Th*, AUwtoe baa, nodouto, a gracious pur
pose in this j but It will surely be followed 
by much distress and destitution. At n 
future time I may speak more fully of tLis.:

A. MoD.

I
i-i ■Spanish and Portuguese races have had an 

unenviable history in their past relation lo 
Protestantism! it ia to be hoped ths curse of 
the past is to be changed into bleseing.

'
of those "eoul bcund” pil»

—"Assaut Noxaixei "—This is what 
the youths of the Progreu cal our editor
ial of last week on dancing. This reminds 
us of an incident in the life of the late Dr. 
Fyfe. Ai all who knew him are aware, 
he wae a priera among men, end n prince 
among preacher*. Once, however, when 
be had preached a splendid sermon at an 
association, a youth, who bad not out
grown hie oonbeit Bud impertinence, 
accottod him with the remark, *• You are 
no prenoher.” The Dr. turned upon him, 
and, quick ne a flash, extirgriehed the 
fledgling with the retor*, “You are no judge,

On a branch of the Ou«e is a quaint old 
water mill, now goirg, or rather gone, to 
decay. 1 remember the man who need to 
" Tun it.” He was getting into yearn when 
I first knew him. He bed accumulated 

took for the j*':J«rabIe money, and had no family c« 
Mxaesnoxa ап Vпітон and how we miss spend it oa. Splendid opportunities wets 
it when, as sometime* happens, it foils to around him tor doing good, but be let 
oome nt V e proper time. them slip. He became very feeble in hie

I am tempted et times to make some old age, and he knew Bis end was drawing 
suggestions as to howjt aright be changed near. He cplled for his money bags. He 
a lytle ю ai to suit me better. Wouldh’1 must bave them in hie hands. For daje 
it be nice to have every reader express hie Und irighte hé bugged hie begs of gold. He 
or her views and have it made up juat to would aot allow them to be ta ten oat of 
•ait each one? Bat I must stop now. We hie reach. When any one approached 
are fairly well at present and basy day by him he held Lie money with a etroeger 
day. How «till and lonsly our house o1u;ch. He actually died with his hands

:

m
Evangelical Alliance

A very important Conference to roon to 
be held in Montreal. Tne ET/nogelicn’. At
tisera of фаі city afier consult Uton with 
the par*r.tSociety in E .g and, ha* celled 
tog'lher représentât vse cf а І the E »•§•!!-

eeeme these days. What aa “aching void' grasping the money-bag*. Poor man ! cal hod.«e in tbe Dominion to wosolt
ran he c rented by the remove! o? n ohiltl ri«* gold cox Id not prolong hie dnye e about «m* questions that deeply eff;;t the
ieh form ani the •tilling of a cbildijh ear b, uor «moorii his path to bearer I trofa! and social lif# cf the people

0. CivacniLi.. re rail hie name, hi# fera, with pity. "Ho* , Sr Robert I’aeyrw, K. C. B , Vue Piss;
hardi» ihalI they] that have rtohre ester d«nt ef ins World'* A11 muss, has beta seat 

tbs kingdom of OM.” Ainsi Ibi from

— Ехс-ижАОі*о.— Fr>m the published 
reports of the judiniary of Great Britain, 
there appears to be a gratifying decrease 
in the number of crimes and criminals. In 
1887 there was » decrease of one per rant, 
in the number of criminals known to the 
police, and ot 8 per cett. to the number of 
houses of ill-fame. The number of indic
table offences reported by the police hne 
fallen by 6 per cent { and the number of 
persons lent for trial is 4 per cent, lees 
than before. The total commitment* to 
priarn hare fallen off by 6,877—to itself 
an enormous improvement. Tbe number 
of th* knows criminal cl senes are only 
28,000 aow, as 
years ajoi and there has been a very 
notable decrease in the number of female 
criminal*.

- Faith Coni.—Di. Cullie, tin head of 
the faith cure movement in America, is to 
failing health, aad ha* had to Imv* Boston 
and go up into the hills of New Hamp
shire, to hope of regaining it. H* has been 
Ie. oh tog, by word oad pet, that the worst 
of diseases
but he finds new, to hie own case, that 

faith ear* idea estâmes that die*are ie aot

Л:

Sen

a as a représentatifs, to lake
іііінге who bars all their wealth « earth ; |«rt is lbs Coalerseee 
au ma» ure, eo attract ten, ta the bright 
!.—■■■ L V try different wae lbs fwrhsg 
ot s-iother hasiasre seas I beew 
• l. au lié f to nt sob mowev ” hs eohl, I H

The programme te the result ot couch
SSV. J CLAB1. wgtn «J will he

He ramag Mtb sahjset* as 
• -
•ti*>oal 4*ffw*ee* of 

l)*#sereiw* sod ether
*•** Ctfris-

Ia the two borough towns oHHnlingdot 
•hire, during lbs greater praf if tbs yrar, 
the church bells toll odt a somewhat 
mournful peal, commencing at ten minutes 
of eight o'clock to the evening, and oontleu 
ing till thecloek strikes eight- Whst^ttsr 
be the significance of this? The answer 
ia givea to a line from the prat Gray » 
inimitable elegy
knell of parting day.” The tolling of th* Tus omiawtly m 
O' rfew bell carries one's thoughts back oslteat aad 
to the days of William the Cotqueror, Yt irua, remind .ms d a 
when the tow went forth that the flrra o i to its ootoeiai w dra tram D*V »

that he hoped he sh< u -I 
more when he entered heaven " 
there will hs woes Ik*re ; for no** w 
horded Whether we hnve little er h 
о* ra.th і tel il he used I'M good s a t 
Ood

pared with 36,000 ten

t'îîhi і L. to te
•*•*. 4Dakwta C«*reap»■«»■»**' The cm few tolls the

| nag si-ten#
•ver wsleoms Misés*..

be eared by faith alone j
the hearthstone* of England must be 
“rovered,”or |ut out at eight o'clock at 
night. In thte nineteenth century it seems 
a foolish thing to keep ap a custom which, 
happily, has neither force nor me icing, for 
the tow tu that re#peel ie a dead letter. But 
in this, aa in many other things in old 
England, custom ie king.
. Ia searching a graveyard 
ly, for the tomb of the R-v. Wm. Umvin— 
the poet Cowper’s friend—I came upon an 
object that arrested my epecial attention ; 
It was a «tone oiffii lying upon the greasy 
sod. The lid or cover was gone. Whose 
was it f No oas could tell, ft most have

several changes hnve tahsu 
field occupied by the 
Bspttst Associate»# in Dskw*

• ra*
are necessary. The whole as l^a reviewі

m
»iseii ra the thtrtrandtedpllns for bells vers. It also would 

withdrew disease from the general law 
whieh prevails, whereby God works by 

ia We add • remark of the Fertmi

«aetitals it were without praters 4 
there are all supplied, four ot ij>

Їordsiued pastors, sad lbs 
served by toy brethren.
Association been better tnppliwf w 
workmen ia lbs ministry tbne ra p|e« 
aad at tiftnl peinte there have b 
marks of lha divine presses* ne«l p- 
Two brethren have been trdhiaed^a* ..r« 
of thurohte- Bro. C. W. Kicks*. a feet* “**
man of marked promise, who tot*> • м « *****
to us from the Methodwte, was •*>*.. et# I f ' 
pastor of the Park Rive* chnrwh. •#««##*>.. %l> n* 
to our, esoelknt Bro. Peur Orvet, raw 

te*r by ill-health to remove la tbs I'se 
const 1 Bro. Pstor MitohsH, lately from 
ИІend aad at owe ties aa eider ef tbe

«ed to, uoeuc ee#fu!-Rtoordtr і
Ood dots cure the disease, to answer to 

the preyer of faith, just as he gives good 
crop* in answer to tte prayer of faith, and 
in nvoiding th# “ faith care*
•bonId carefully guard against the opposite

of all high eadiarttot -

c

K.- w Jeekeww. iei, »# 
« M.etree Тайм
sited 4 wtse will pews ure their ren t 
by spv'yteg to Be* Jeetoh і Mug, 

Я Ms Mewss, 4 • 1 
«dira ewd village- are asked to 

mm ml th* Msstfegs in publie

of eto aad he punish- 
plaint

been old, very old. Gear rati ans, perhapi 
oee tu rise, ago it had been occupied by oar 
whose name had prrisked from the earth. 
Vert’y “man walketh to n vain show ’ 
Tbrre waa the perfect shape of the human 
body cut deeply into the stone,—n round 
place for tbe head, greater width for the 
ebon Mere, narrowing downwards toward/ 
the feet. It bad probably been гхЬшреІ 
at «me period before tl.e 
ce me ary was laid on , to 
a newer tenant 4a ihs/fanow hou-e ap
pointed for all living;

A well hnoweXame io this ounlry is 
•a. Potto В own

tt.ei»!*f* ІП
— Isasaewtx Aoais.—Isgereoll 

bs forgetting mere aad more that he «agit
to

to preserve the Ont ward de of a remark*, aad la lead their «agrégattone 
hi Ming upon theg alternas, even though be bee rejeetai » t а і ra\ *i for M .1.

I«<ij«etae* A J-tai #d pregrampie ie 
OppsaW, aad ' t tf eapM'Od tba- lit 
a.Mrerase will he pnb'uhed iu a tolume 
after the f.ч 'ererrs. 14legatee from 

tai.ua* aad i a* traochee 
AI he Alliaac-, wtil be ee»*itneid if they 

j » mill for war I ti sit san»s* ttf the H- c nary 
meetiouvd shoft.

Ood aad hie Wovd. Not leeg since, ws 
soil rad hie meeting with J • Cook, end 
bU profanity aad threats of viotpno*. 
Slioe thee, he coreed axil raved to each 
an extent ala hotel that be drove all the 
guests from tbe room. Tbs reraou wee 
that thr landlord was about to iqtrodura 
him to a clergyman. The Christian sen
timent of the toil ia out raged aad indig
nant. In one reepec', such exhibition* 
are not « much to b* regrette» . Ingstwoll 
raven nt the idea of God contained ia the 
Bible, and pours out upon U all th*

Prvsbyferiae eburoh ie “the toed o’ «akss." 
was ordained bieiop of the Largdoo 
church aad appointed wt»*weary te #it tUs 
region rouud stout that ass bet rapid I y 
growing oily. Tbi* brvibrr, who ha* re»* 
power їв illuetratleg th* truth, it hoi eg, 
wuch Ь1ее.».і ia ht» new field of labor,
Bath**'*, the oldest оЬигч.0 la the Avsnoém' 
ton, wav for six mouth- or mors without gi —Wh - a'Hinfu i* »-.l t«a gn the
pastor і but it is now happily sapplud viib-^ra^g*. he baa to make his jdfto whether 
an overseer in the yvreon of%b. B. Pro- he will give op hie Jiggeraao\

mtetstsri «

- They mthat of Potto 
wealthy MУ*г, tf Quaker extraotion,

general fvnogelioal uneectariaeism. Hie
hies bro tdvned out into the

v

VOL. IV.

—Іжсожх Evooob.—It is »aid an in
creased allowance will be raked for the 
Prince 9І Wales this nutomr. Toie rumor 
has led to the pablicattoq of the wealth of 
Queen Victoria. She baa aa annual income 
from the funds of the empire of about 
$2 000,000. In addition to this, ehe hee 
domains and investments worth over 
$7.000.000, with the accumulation of the 
i-elanra of her inrame over expenditure for 

The Prinrai of Wale* oughtmany years, 
to be pretty well fixed.

— В bo we U virtue ITT, ire.—Brown Uni
versity rewired 1140/ 00 in donations 
during last year The authorities have 
decided against the admission of ladies, 
and that the degree of Matter of Arts 
hereafter will be orafyrred only on gredu 
ate* taking a ygetd courra of study. 
Yasser Cfiler kas^aoraishsd its prepare 

tot » departsaen', aad, oererthelwa, baa 
the largest a umber •atertag it has ever 
had The total attendance will bs about 
ЮФ Veto hra ISOFreehi 
Iftk , Raigsv*. « і Cweusll, 400.

leaserva.-Dv. Bartel, of Braton,

•«store of Era too, draft bee the treetmeut

geteguweilyekamMeradwtrtwi to ray 
odeofdhUy «esvetra. mJ not lifted to e 

rwe wratagi above th# )hra ra tbora 
' sshra aad Irish Arabe, were hold aad 
•sway і hew nay Prats ram toe, I have 
■. ген. ш raauy eeenpra, hew hrated ra, 

-mod tor ray took* or drees, sal ed 
afire#tei tor being eld i to winter 
tiled, nod rauttow, from a dark 
Гrarest w th* Sidewalk, etrwek or 

ras or another smell «ward
"»* er 
t.bed by
-he WWW LI instantly, ter «newel meet or 
і - ran lira, retreat mielbe istrenebmsnt of 
» «ira* «rampa ef kb own «lor, oSdaraU 
ageirat all flpratetotion, and who, if their 
■ htim retd a wovd or made a motion at the 

« jured petty, were ready to renew ani 
rab to tbe affront.”

shameful thanSeemly aay thing 
this ran be wawived. Il ie a sad fact that 
rewrote* for the sacred new of age. as well 
m for other things sacred, seems on the 
decline in other plaora then in Boston. Who 
has not been pained by the exhibitions 
made of themielrw by crowd) of ytuog 
loafers on street corner) of evenings in the 
towns and cities of our provinrae 7 There

home when this ie the product.
«Uy wrong at the

—A Nxw Daxokb.—The opium habit ie 
increasing rapidly to the United States. In 
Boston 14 per rant, of prescriptions contain 
opium in some form, while a much 1er, er 
proportion of prescription» of this kind are 
brought back to he refilled. Of those 
brought hack to be n filled the fourth time 
SO per 6ent. are opiates. In the craving 
for excitement and the shrinking from 
whet is disagreeable, which ie characteris
tic of the American race, pre-eminently, 
opium «ring ie no common danger. Many 
who would not indn'ge in the coarser form 
f exhilaration, or adopt the more beastly 

method of drowning trouble which ram af
ford*, will resort to this lew noticeable and 
vulgar way. England may 
need to taro* opi 

» cause a ready ma ket for all the opium 
manufoeture of India may be found nearer

upon the Chinese,

- Rsaonao тип Childses.—Fi w are 
-"tre of th# grand [ «portions assumed in 
Greet Britain by the work of rsMaing the 
« hildr*. Ia Dr. Bernardo's home, ia 
I-oodoa, are nearly 3 0*0 ohlldrto. In Mr. 
‘Marrisr*#, to Glasgow, three are ever 800. 
IU Mips Bye’s aad Misa Maopheiroe's there 
a>s hundreds more The * children are 
ikeu la from the streets, the mast ntterly 
ieoifttste being ohoees і they ere trulnvd 
for a time, nod th«n rant away to homes, 
chit fly to Canada, 
rreened over 11,000 ohildrew, and Mr. 
.'anrrier over 3,000. Of the first over 3.000 
-oi of the last over 2.600 have been dira 
rlbeted through Canada, aad 

well. The work is Increraing on their 
nande. Dr. Bernardo exyrate to wed out 
«00 this year. There teae trouble to fiadtog 
tu* children homes, the demoted for 
« hildrra hvtog greaser than 
plied. Dr. Berner to reoeired I rat year, by 
' O'notify eoehrlbetiOB, the splendid sum 

! 1600,000

Dr. Bernardo bra

doing

within n few dollar*, aad still 
do aot overtake tbe demand

for »x pendît ure. There were 76.000 sub- 
xcribett to thli feed la I year, tree all 
parte of the world. He ha* purchased a 
farm of 9.000 погм to Manitoba. Build- 
.ngi have been erected at « 
and 100 yoaag emigtaate are already 
there, aad mere about to be rant.

- MofltAMHx DIAinSM WavSo- -Prof. Vir

chow has been oa a vtoé» to Egypt, and 
ares that retry raw ovir which 

Idem bolds sway is slowly but surely 
wnilitit This is due, he dtclnree, to tb* 
unhealthy «edition of the women. Their 
1 » il hinders respiration, oad their other 

o:h;cg trinspiratior, while their habit ot 
- iog cross legged hinder* circulation. 
Гає iff«prmg pat take of the toffriorLy cf 
'heir mothers. Hitherto, uew hlooi and 
' tor has been infused through their stow; 
Fut the store trade is about done, and

the

of S16.000,
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THE

UMew Brunswick 

Real Estate

BUILDING
ASSOCIATION. 

(ГХСОЖГОВАТЖО )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, • $50,000.
Organized for the pur/юзе of 

buying, telling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

AGENTS ОГ

The Equitable Mortgage Company
or x*w товк.

Authorized Capital, - - - #2,000 __
Capital paid up In cash, • |1,000,000.

RM Mortgages, being a first lien on 
Farms worth two and a half times their 

amount, and Debentures for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and Interest guaran
teed. These securities offer an absolutely 
afe six per cent Interest-bearing, lnyst- 
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 
office of this Association.

As an evidence of the superior character 
of the securities of The BquilabU Afortoao* 
Company, we are assured that of the millions 
of dollars which have been Invested In the 
mortgages guaranteed by them during the 
last ten years, no investor has ever been 
obliged to wait a day for either principal or 
Interest. Writs lor pamphlet giving parties-

F*

HOB. WM. ИНИШ, President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Sec.-Treae. 

Ornées і
Гаг. Prlsff Was. sad Ctsoreb Ms.

JOHN. N. B.
January 90,WM

Vor - worn-out," “ run-down.'’ dobllttetedш§|Ш§§|Ш 
IBlgMєни

Poudre ЛІ* a Bflulîipf
DE WOODILL,

ru JB VAlBB PC
Psln, âge Bleeu'.ti, Am Beeboes, 4*

OâWttei et їм feUaertoe.

КГ N.r* BAIN* UUK ИАКПН f 
лигав phoi kdk. av*i 
Ua«NDK II* lB'*NB DK ІКНИ 
DK TBOÜBl.K *r DK ПЖИКЧИ 4

UNI

ESSAYRZ-IE.

ші чаш*

I

Шт
St. Croix loop ITf'e Co.. 
t Bts>hett, y. a».______

Geo. A. Betherinfton, M. D.
OFFICE: 128 UNION 8ШЕТ,

ST. JOHN. 2ST. B-
■І IS

October 17.

Dress the Hair
With Ayer'S mir Vigor Ite Cleanli
ness. beneficial effecta on ike scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend It for uai- 
vsisal toilet use. It keep» the hair soft
and silken, psseervse I ta eoioi 
from talUgg, and. If the hair 
weak or thin, promotes a

"To res tors the original color of my 
hair, which bad turned prematurely 
gray. I used Avar’s Hair Vigos with sa- 
tire success I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this tweparsttoa '-Mrs P. H David
son, Alesandria. La. ■-».

•• I was afllcted some three rears with 
•calp disease. My hair ssas taltla. out. 
and whet remained turned gray. Гwas 
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
la a law weeks the disease hi my sosJp 
disappeared and my hair resumed lia or^n^lor."-^.) 8. 8. films. 
Pastor Ü. B. Church. 8t. Bernice, lad.

Eÿm’îrœ ійкй. «і
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the loee. but I waited In rain. 
Many rnmedlee were suggested, none, 
howerer. with such proof of merit as 
Aver s Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was a'.l I couhl have desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to be aa soft and

5K далгй/1 -""її
Spofford, Texaa.

the 
і of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
raiPARKD BT

Dr. J.'C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
в „Id by Druggists snd Perfumers.
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.AND ХЛВГГОЯ.
el the fini oratory 

India h greater tbaa the 
at Christianity ia ibe ftret oratory 

ol tbs Ciririlra era.-Christian Onar

India. A attbe • 
of mimions Is

le Jane, 18. their en**er bad berrawd 
u> 40 They aoagfct alBidlhltbi ЩЬ- 
tiet aesooiatioe. Here was s tram sf srents 
of ifreotmoet imports ass le Ike doeomlea 
tioa/Th# lathers bed leegsi aed preyed 
for the eetabltohmeal of e seminary of

terüsaâftM:&s
“of the Baptist dénota nation the» prewaL 
“With the oaador of Ofcrirtlaa тем. «віє-

жййгзї“cambered with
“the experience of 
"gospel who bad toiled with unspeakable 
“pais through the disadvantagei attending 
"tbs defeat of early iaetrvetioe, they raised 
“a mass of boeest testimony to the duly of 
“Christian people to гаемт* those dined 
"vantages, which 
“fa e and

learning і bat they wen aalearaed era, 
what eoali they dot Here bow were the 
oeeded elements. Misera. Netting, Craw-

tVageUallks a Christian.

It is net, says tbs Inquirer, like a 
tiea to corns into church, oo the 
Dor, after tbs worship has oommeaosd, 
and sit down as if yoa bad aolbisg to be
ashamed of.

It ie aot libs a Christ ea to i 
during the servies, aed le be basied ia 
pallleg ea year glorae aed arranging 
dress, whilst the last sots of worship are 
being offered.

It is aot like a Christina to wan 1er 
from year own oh arch sad to choose to 
meet with a st range congregation, when 
tbs members of roar 
• mbled tor worship.

Ills aot like a Christian 
self ft

Chris
Deed'sley asd Pryor had bets educated at King's 

college, Mr. JeheiMp ia Scotland. They 
were yoaag aad able men. It took them 
sot long after forming their sew 
lions to see the necessity of establishing at 
своє s school of Isarelag ia oeoaoeUoa 
with their chosen deaom (nation. Aad so, 
от tiling details, it oomee to pass ia 1818
■ bees Halite* brethren oamo dosa to 
Welfville to jrio the aged fathers ia toviag 
the foundations of the esmiaary so long 
•ad devoutly prayed for. Unanimity pre
vailed. The prospectus of the esmiaary 
was Adopted. It appears to have been ore 
pared ia Halifax. It had solid and eadar- 
mg quality ia It Article IS will show the 
prime purposes ia view ia laying the 
dations ol the iaetilaiioa. It reads ihesi
'll shall be the care of tbe committee to 

avide eflbieat leeohere for this eemli- 
"ary, to who*# moral and religious cher 
"ne'er special regard will be Led i atd it !•
"considered an object in every department 
"under Ibe Influence of the society, never 
"to be lost eight of, that the » cholera aad 
‘ «ludeete, while acquiring information to 
‘ 111 them for і heir various stations in life,
"should be led ta a knowledge of the true 
•'reletion of man to his Creator and of that 
“faith in the Lard Jeeae Christ which One cannot follow back the history of 
"alone can furnish a tore pledge of their these institutions without remarking epe> 
"goad conduct in this world aa<f their hap daily the providential manner in which 
"pineee in eternity.” That was the kind of mes fi.ted to their special work were from 
timber these fathers and brethren put into lime to time raise! up. Alongside of this 
the new structure. feet we must else always gratefully

The work done by James W. Nutting remember the generous loyalty and oo- 
during a long life, for ecademy and college, operation of all the Baptist popu’aiioa.

ncalculably valuable. Graduated st Among the departed governors of the 
Riags college in 1810, admitted shortly college whom I have not yet mentioned, 
after to the bar, bapt z-d in Bedford Basic let me rapidly recall to your minde Hon. 
Sept. 30, 1827, "boneit, esrneet, judicious, William B. Kionear. who, with R-v. Dr. 
kindly,” bis whole life was spent in doing Crawley, united with the Granville S.reet 
good. As sn < fllcer of the Baptist E luce- Baptist church by baptism June l, 1828 
tion Society and as an editor with Mr. He was one of the founders, and long and 
John Fergmon for many years of th# well he served the cause of Acadia ; R*v. 
Christian Messenger, he did noble work -William Bur:on, a man endowed with 
for Ibe Horton institution». The Messenger more than ordinary powers. "For upwards 
was the organ of Acadia and bf the de- of 40, ears, he etixxi as a faithful wa'ibman 
nomination. Il was ably conducted. It upon the walls of Z on, z-alously and 
was one of Acadia’s chief founders and wee earnestly contending lor the faith once 
always its strong defender. "It stood four delivered to the sainte, and affeotkma'.ely 
■qaare to all the winds that blew.” It beseeching men, in Christ’s stead, to be 
overcame all difficulties incident to » new reconciled to God « Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
paper, held steadily on ite way, and e • - of whoee 34 years of gospel ministry you 
balmed for us the early history of Acadia can judge by these figures : 4241 sermons 
and of ibe denomination. Never let the preached, 1142 persons baptised t R;v. 
work of Messrs. Ferguson and Nutting be Charles Spurdeu, D D , dearly beloved and 
forgotten. affectionately remembered, a gentle and

Осе other name I must mention at some sincere Christian minister and teacher-, Rev. 
'engtb, that of the Hon. Jamee W. John- Charles Tapper, D. D., who for constancy 
ston, lawyer, Queens Counsel, Attorney of purpose, reliability of guidance, wealth 
General, Judge in Equity ; politician, of learning and abondance of useful labors 
statesman r leader of government, lienten- in the service of the Lord had few compeers 
ant governor і learned ia law, skilful ia in his day j CalebR. Bill,ever fai hfnl and 
disputation, tucceeeful as advocate, able true to Acadia j Nathan 8. DeMill, "highly 
as Judge ; constant ae a friend, terrible as meemedlor hie sterliogchrietien integrity, 
an antagonist, humbles a Christian, serving faithfully as a governor for fourtee 
loyal to his denomination and to Acadia, a years ; Hon A. McL. Seely, who was __ 
lower of »treogth to the cause he espoused, in the Highest esteem ae a Christian gentle- 

ding mena.e to all appoein? forces, roan and who gave bag and valuable 
waa a governor of the College from ite service to the College ; R-v. James Parker 

first inception till bis death, having been who labored abundantly for Acadia for 
always re-elected at the expiry of each many years ; Rev. Samuel N. Bentley, for 

зе. To understand tbe true some time pastor of the North B*pti-r. 
er and value of hie work in Church, Halifax ; Rev. A. D. Гпогаре o, 
tien with this institution it is neoes* so successful in the financial agency of the 

«ary briiflr to recall to your minds tbe College i Mayhew Beckwith, one of the 
bitter and determined cppocition with solid aad reliable men on whom dependence 
which Acadia College bad to contend from could be safely placed ; R:v. J. A Smith, 
its very beginning, through a period of for more than forty years a faithfu' wa'ch- 
■evtral years. It bad to fight ite way into man upon the balttlemsnte of Z jn ; R-v. 
oollegiste existence I In 1839 the légiste- John D-trie, so long the-Baptist birhop of 
tore was petitioned for a Charter. Tbe the Charlottetown Church, universally 
petition wm vehemently opposed and ite esteemed, sfl ctionate'y 
prayer was refused by a msjority of 2 ia Rupert Eztoo, held і 
tbs House of Assembly і 24 against the counsel, butinées 
Charter—22 fur it. The following year discharge of dnty ; 
the application was renewed and the Char- dearly beloved mini 
ter granted. The oppoiing forcée were Judge McCu" 
bowewr strong and active. At length a fully held in 
distinct i-eue came up to be fought out. Porter, fond I 
should there be one College for the whole iehed by a w 
Province,or should the principle of denom whom no n 
і national Colleges prevail f Under these Acadia, 
circumstances the burthen of the defence Chosen fi 
of Aoedis rested largely on Mr. Johnston, resident in n 
In 1843, when the opposition to denomina
tional Colleges wm at it і height, Mr.
Johoetor, who wm then Altornev General, 
sought election to the popular branch of 
ibe Legislature. (He had previously been 
ia tbe L*gielatnre Council). He wm re
turned member for Annapolis. Occupying 
now the position of Attorney General and 
member of the Houee of Assembly he was 
able by hie character and eltqueaoe and 
by the strength f hie party to obtain for 
Ac dm U leant a measure of the jaetiee to 
which ehe wm entitled. He wm the ose 
men in the deco Dion'ion who wn« able to
■ vet the exigence of the owe. We of this 
dny eta look back serenely aad even with 
plraaiLfe upon those y rave of fierce eon ten 
uoe Setieuing from '39 to '45 and later 
it ie apparent now that tbe veiy opposition 
which wm so persistently earned oo, 
proved the mueee of cementing together 
the vanoae elements of the denomination, 
end rendering irrevocable tbeir determine 
tarn to extend ell possible means to build 
ap aad carry to perfectio і th. work they 
bad undertaken Kvtry circumstance wm 
•o klag together tor Jbe furtherance of the 
College. Ta» opposing pari tee had wo 
Game i#l to cite precedent» aad ooeenel 
lieen to retrain till il should iraaaptre 
whether this wore the work of men or eat, 
aad Ihry to»* ao bead to the prophetic at

of Ka.ler Hard tag at Tarawa th,
ІЄ the belraahee,"

The ehlld
meet ire It see the Child ef Provideвое i 
and ■ know» d destroy ti." The* 
otoarly oevrr ood>
МГ|ООМ of the Baptiou, el* they 
ly would have loreewe what ellieato'y 
became apparaet—the aheotele futility of 

la art this period of

ao argaaieaU oaa ooa- 
>1 Inc uoe of which tierth» raoolUetiea_______ _____

hnrdly obliterala." Yoa f* the re- 
teetiteeny ia the epantaeeoe* 

to erect the college 
we h lathe splendid way 

of 1843 wm fought 
la the

“oaa hardly 
stilt of IhWr
rising of the people 
baildieee- Yoa e* 
la whiob the campaign ol 
Yoa we it illaatrieoafy li 
meeting where 300 uohle 
whom I reckon among the 
Aoedia, held their place from early more 
till late at eight and stood to be oooatsd on 
the greensward till they hod rolled 
me j wile of 41 tor their owe*, 
shall the r glory 
dradl" Ooebotc 
mam* among as. Re » Dr. Crawley, who 
eo megalfioently met the loader of the op 

oil the features of the greet 
qoeetioe at ireae. But there wm another 
whom I delight to mootk в and who most 
never be forgotten—onr late friend John 
King, to who* iron will, been foresight, 
oownverit g loyalty to Aoadia the mejority 
wm dus. Wbe. would the doy have oeen, 
indeed, without that mejority—on the ngnt 
eide T

your

gr.ai Яйв

founders of
ewe church are aae-

to ebevel your 
the prayer-meeting, when n 

little «norifioe would enable you to attend.
Christian to take only 

two sittings ia a pew bfoaese yoa oerapy 
only two, while! yoa cea efljrd to pay tor

і still re-
fade I Noble 

o of that kittle It la aot like a

“P”
lour.

Il ie aot like a Chne 
only oae dollar for mieelon

ian to eobioribe 
e when you can

afford to subscribe ten.
It lo not like a Christian to gauge tbe 

amount of contributions by what others 
give, and to overlook the rule which re
quires ae to give m God Ьм prospered ae. 

It ie very unlike s Christian to a bee 
If from chnnh when a special 
ie to be taken.
very unlike a Christian to go out of 

your church when the Sapper of the Lord 
ie to be observed.

It ie not like a Chrietisr 
to teach fie young, and vii 
the ignorent edulle, when

feet»;

• to leave other» 
ieitacd instruct 

you have an
opportunity in the good work. .

It ie not like a Christian to give labor 
and substance to outside societies, when 
.onr own church stands in need of your 
help.

It is not like a Christian to deem any
thing unimportant which Christ Ьм com 
mended, or to treat with indifference 
matters relating to chuich government, 
because they are essential to salvation.

It ia not like a Christian to be 
seeker, or to ovei 
whether ae eat or drin e, or whatsoever we 
do, we are to do all for the glory of Gxi.

a self- 
thatrlook the rule

My Guest-Chamber.

One of the beet tdinge that the revisers 
of the Old Testament have docs for us ia 
to change some of the smaller words. 
They have taught ae tha£|Jeeae said, 
" Where is my guest-chamber tr—not 
yours, not another man’s, not the room for 
all the travelers who came to Jerusalem at 
ilia season, bnt, “Where ie mg room at 
this house 7 And the man shall show you 
s large upper room faroii bed aad ready ; 
there prepare the Passover.” Through all 
the centuries since, a great pr 
never broken, bat gone up those 
stairs, and come down richer end stronger 
for the bear they have ep»nt with Him. 
This is history for ne all. This is ex peri 
moe for all who love Him and trust Him. 
* * * It ie the sad truth that the greater 
part of the world Ьм not heard Hie name. 
It is, pet haps, even a sadder truth 
many who have heard Hie name have 
been ind ff rant to Hie approach. The 
world is not hostile to Christ. I with ii 
were. Hceiility means life. Men are 
ind ff rent, and that it worse than opposi
tion.. We can sail the sea in the storm ; 
bat what «an we do ia 4he fog 7 Ге- 
world is preoocnpi.d. Our time ie all 
taken np. We are very bu»y. Our en
gage menu are made, onr life is invested. 
There seems little place to admit H m—to 
admit aey one who craves aot mere'y 
entrance, but the large upper room. He 
Ьм never lessened that demand—the large 

the upper room. The

recession,
held

Hr

term of effi

for more than fort

remembered ; 
lory for wise 

energy and faithful 
Rfv. James E Biloom, 
■ter of the

large room
may be the palsoe hall or 
Toe upper room may be oae 
windows open toward Jtrielem, 
dungeon in the ground. It ie the 

ш we have, the 1 trgwt aad the big 
m. where He may find Hu guest-ca 

her. * * * 0 brethren, let ae give it, aot 
some spare room for which we have no a»e. 
not some Sunday afternoon w tiih ie dm 
engaged, aot some rear when the work of 
life is over, bat the year of thought, of 
strength, of porpoer :be large upper room 
for the large opptr Lwd who come* bear
ing a’l Hie bleuet age with Him. 
weera ia the gleet-chamber in your 
Bleeæd are ye oe this day. if yon open 
unto Him the large room, aad keep with 
Him the PsMvtr that Ie the eereeel of an 

•ag r»j wet eg —A

a narrov cell.

!X!

one,
aedtht ■a Hr

well disci 
governors 

While I

O aaae,
tire 7."God

Lon
he

pari
a d

l,mander M Kenwho. in thei 
tbeir allot let

felfllleJ
lit. 1)

Were Bvsrv Oae Cea Be

I) at talk totidev ibae yea lira. Ilypr 
ont* sis pnae teitoMwa. Tbe Orel pssara 
to be p ie yoemelf і ib# ом ом is tbe 
aearse1 asnl asoet a»sd/

Help tbe foet Mea»r first, the week 
Cbrietlaa will gel

lavlie ibe fool t 
triad owd or loties і es aey g end w ,y. 
Pray for tbe* ie prira • і eprah of tbe 
meet tegs, prat— tbeei 

On aed »e«to otipptageeet sftis o>psr.t 
aw year pee « q erne apt pa—g>« of S r p‘

J№."ms
tog foe

perpo* of it 
be fatbere d

Neavoa і batp hi-

Inter by 
la India 
|M.j -i'
ll to ib# 
twenty 

lew»

to eevtiw, do it >1 a

«
В hat's raeee 
eity paper»
В re years" wi 
to the Sal ran 
a mild yet I 
Misa of *1 
disparage tl 
(Чи re bee h

Ml

Go with 
I #7

ibe anraesd to some n> wbe 
І» II them tbe way to sal salt.»

talk aed pray w.tb tbe*. |
Help —ehe ever у asstiig 

good era. If pea імам era 
Ttye ie bar-ray wttb lbs staging. 
pablfo wrvtoe be b lei, both la prayer ran

b ra tor Gartol la year been*. Tele ie 
W ieh (tubes. 

*11 eel to-we or

•""■•a?

га'ч?^^^. he M'—* 

be wtd, it там be prewvrad. liras to be a'rar or • ■
lb* tbe* to peer bo**»

of
lira* yew eifeal e

n:I ,B, 'It of
Of »mllltoo JÎall epoeemea.

•bleb 
•1. rad 
t he be* 
Of Other

the great need 
broil etrah 
etlhs like e

of to-day.
, *ake beds.
Christina. K-ep 

hud bops fai. Be a walking* 
growl with year ft*. If yoa are risk, 
■ho» whs grace ora do. If yoa are tired, 
bear m only а Ьмгаа helped mai era. I- 
you are in iron hie, lot tbe world sot ю you 
the pee* of God.

Ln love to God <bw oat from all year 
■ctioia. Irad the childrea to Cnrtot. 
Krap away from doabtfal things, and time 
help a w*a brother.

A-h God to dirent уса le work, rad he 
».H do it inside of forty-right boats.

Doa't quit work natil the brra.b q t'la 
Ibe body і tbea begin wrvio* oe tho o;htr 
eide, ia hrav(B.— /fee G H. У aman.

the harthra of tbe day агтоіrally 
we are mainly ladebtel

tor the kunoewfal rad triampbaot i*ra. 
A'camatotlag araeaaenpt 

I oeaaot voalar# to ora
tioraJ at leegth only 
.... What bra bo* 
lag these two weald 
ae of all of

e I__
eo right to I
Caurahw. 1
i« • topping a 
a ChsMaa 
the hard rad 
prepared the

* by the Irai

baivatioa Ar 
wxk ef tho* 
eaterad. This 
that it to arm 
tbe Hi ado* k

little etoetoe і

ІІЄІ

farther. 1 have 
і wo of tbe Baptist fatbere 
«Id la geweral 
I have ao doubt be true 
Tray were to tbeir 
faith rad of ibe

writ
day strong men. fell of 
Holy Spirit Tray all 

A prayed tor the Hortoa 
Id beet

Tie
lb.aoaeatiy innove* 

toettiatiowe Ii woe 
ю ettompt to belli 
wiihoet the

be* aw lee» 
rad earry them oe 

sympathy rad retire eo 
oprratioe of tbe people. That tbe Mbere 
wiled la's active fxrretoe this sympathy 
rad » clive co-eeweitoa to a wraderftil is- 
ires to eokaowl<dg>d by the Blue*lea 
too toy la I heir report of 1811, to whiob 
they «evtow the Mtaauea tbeei “Year 
■ooirmiiue rijrice to reoor^.lb# warm aad 

"oardiai rapport which tit# p

'дієвім 

ablte of
to the

Christi
es" to

1.0*. Grays—, baldness, deed raff, and ell 
dtwaeva of the rent -, rad fetlint of the 
hair era heour«d by raleg Hall’s V -gv ab'e 
Bioi'tot Hair Rfrawsr.

18,000 eeevei 
year і rad he

2

■smart ale ef tie T.exAft ef ÀMÜeRtoUege- of bring e^rWjojo rxrgffijn foHhr me-
оПЬеvoloatory oomtribu tiooeVTth • people. 

D irtog th- омі winter a pum oi between 
x900 aed Alt00 wm .eUcribed to be 
given in labor and metorialr, ebb fly le the 
ronattoe of Anoapolto, KiBf в rad Q 
A large lortioo cf the materials have here 
already iraovported to tbe spot, the fore- 
dation of tbe College to laid, the framing ie 
rapidly proceeding rad 
time the building will be r 
gratoitooaaxertioee of the 

" "And the Committee

ar а а. в»тож, uq.

Who wm the toewder of Acadia eolleg17 
Haut g ie rit w mere oaatu agréer the 
eawtioa tore aot admit ot aoewrr Then 
eves w ear mra to whom the boi or can 
be awarded— » mailer U be profoundly 

fai tor. Well, thru, who were the 
trwT They were a great multiiode of 

Ibe early Baptwe A this province, whore
11------ even could MM be called here with-
to the li ne if year pat.eaoe. It to our 
prile rad Jt that from tbe very ouuet the 

of tbe Be ttot ywoplr took a 
profcued aad (.radical interert to the col
lege, • і» the ge.*f 
■rat of the scats

•J*
1 to a eery ebon 

atoed, alUby the 
Baptist pu to.

ditmtor' the enlj-ct withoat txptessing 
iheir deep Mate of tbe obligations the 
society were under to the profewore of the 
College, for the eeal and peraeverecoè 
they bad mraifMted in raoompltohlng a* 

omit i ■ ii. pvayta or it, ixpeeled іц iljrot oo which the eaooree of tbe toetila- 
-.fJ fa it aad wbe e the urne came put tira wm * essential у dependent" Take 
tbeir ebouMsre to the work ao-l boiit and » ehoit extract on this intjwi Irom Dr. 
raairard i- yea, ao-i Mood by it through Bill’s radiant History of the Baptiste 
rough nod Mbooth ihric form. " The onward m irch of Aoadia

rapidiv (realI the earn* of tome »M inwrought into the very 
wbe took torgew part iu the good work atd beior. A College Ekflc- became an 

tr rme to their rewards. I reckon absolute neoeemy nt n Ume of euoh flaae- 
R-v. Dr Cramp amoig them. True, be cial prewar# that no money could be 
did aot help lay the engine! loendatiooe, obtained to build it Prof. Cbipman 6on- 
bwi h- cam* to preserve and col firm nod ceived the idea of erecting the building 
broaden them sad h>ld them in p ace for without money. With this otjscl in view 

H:» work covered the period from 51 he travelled over mountain and valley, 
to 4$ - 18 jeare. Hrcame a ripe robotor, through floe weather and foul, aron-ieg 
M ratbor we'l aot widely known, a the people, male aot female, to embark in 
pwraher < f 33 year.' expen.oce. an hi#- thto new ggtefprise. A College Etiflor 
toiisa. H w*s es elated ia the college without monev.wM the watchword, echoed 
rvpor. of '31 "well known tor bi* enlarg'd end re-echo d from one bill top to anotaer, 
tbeolog>c»l attaiameat*, ri e rare excel and all along the beautiful valleys of Njvn 
leoee of hv historical composition, bis ^Qctia, ontil there earn# forth timber, 
geratal ripe echolarehto. end fins buaiae» « boards, ehinglee, nail», flaw, paint, oX and 
West and energy " Ti.e cal> bad gone lo other materials in eoffioienV qoenii y for 

і 1850. After much coneidvм.іоо the rork ie brad. Then ruehed the worb 
kâ replied in tho* memorable word-, “l me j from E»st nod Weet, North aud South, 
MMBtd to voor call end h'DCsfonh devote "o put ihe mat»riale in order aad complet- 
u-yoelf to tut cease of education and reli- ibe work w well began. This wm follow- 
gloe in Nova Scotie. ♦» prowl ly ae oonnro' 'd by a shower of doth socke and mute ne 
«і with Acadia Г .(*»> ’ 1 witnessed hi* from tbe hands cf the good sisters to help
lasts''at von м pnvflsn , Jins 20, 1851, in foreard tbe good oanse ; and than the wise 
the okl Academy-Hal! a A listened to tbe plan went forward to a enccfoefnl israe.fc 
elcqaeat address of the Hon J. W John- Now let o - hasten back to the fountain 
«о», who presented him to the a*embly brade, and glance at the work of a few of 
rad to the au.br>ri'ire presen'. Dr. Cramp the mo»t notable foandalioo lajere who 
bed a p’ac to ft.' that c»!:rd for toe labor» have paieed from n*. Sanding it 1828 
of agirai True, the college bad tided we Fee t vo marve lone trains of events in 
ever many J ffirallies, had a me mocess- pro/revr, the one arising away back in the 
felly through tbe teinb e oooientioae a d '«tier half of the last century an! ga ber- 
nacertaiBtiee of previous years, bat yet it it | element» of s rength in ever івсгем;ас 

weak in many respects. Tbe floencial ratio, ibe other da'.mg visibly only a few 
ouodi ion »m un-atiefactorv. Tbe p opto years previous to 1828, beth nearing each 
were yet poor. The stsfl of teacher* wa- other, end at length calm mating to that 
email. Dr. Cramp eet himself rveototelv rear in the foundation of a Seminary of 
to hto work, determin'd to persevere and learning at Woliville, which wai shortly 

net e’i d ffi;u!ies. Hie marvel ton» to grow into Acadia College. There bad 
itutioanl eo'rgv, his com| rebeneivs come into Nova Sootia in the Irat century 

sehotorehip, bis tact and wisdom sod «he new ligh», Henry Al'toe, who wm an 
healthy common sense, hie faith in Goi, Appelles among preachers, who advanced 
all combined to fit him for the place. Was mra y »«••■ which wjndd now be coneider- 
Ihere a vacancy ia the faculty 7 He filled *d unorthodox, but who,withal understood 
H to hie own person if do other resource this one matter with undoubted clearness, 
were available. Did tbe pal pit or рміогаї that except a men be bocp again he cannot 
efft-e uf the WdlviMe church become va- enter the kingdom of God. He went 
cat-1 7 Dr Crra p wm there <o fill it He throegh tbe land awakening eianere to a 
abounded, fl>wed nd oveilbwed. From coosciousnwe of their aine and leading 
the bear of hi - coming till age warned him them lo min from them to God. He 
lo cease from labor be threw bimeeif or aroused great multllod* cf the people. 
spar.bg y loto the work of tbe college and One and another rone np to preach the 
of the Baptist deeoo і latiot He seemed g«pel beard from him-. Theee n en 
hke a combination of many men of diverse e.udied the Bible diligently. They sought 
taisais, foe he took a prominent part in all the will of the Lord. They felt tbeir *sy 
eft tir», great and minus He mat aged the to the tight. They were full of teal, 

al Ira ae* of the ollege, conducted They were self eacrifictof. They grew 
d almost ooaelaaily. end ronltipltod, bad in 1800 become st.ffi 

w* active in tern oeraoce reform, did much cieaily no
умгааімчі; work, oot-ducted large and an і met in that year to compare notes 
varied oorreepoedence, -atchel the great to confer on all tbe great sut j -cm 
po. i.H-ai m»<i re liguas mownente of the related to their growth and welfa 
d*y. did hauls for truth aad i>gb( м ooca- the epreed.of the goepel in the 
ewe dema >ded, was ioeiant in all deUile They were in owe sense a feeble folk, were 
of college Ills and work, even o attending among the poor of this world, were movtly 
bsforv tho 'oisl magistrate to iefeod «tu- unlettered. One book they had in their 

ie from p.j isi demands. All sided library, the word of God, and they preyed 
he. And tithe «indents there seemed their way to a correct interpretation of its 

eo other sun in tbe heavens, when be teaching*. Among the minietera who led 
shows ia hi» strength. He was a all tbe r the Beptitt church* that had been sell 
though e. He wm alwaya buoyant and lished up to 1828, were two agrii fathers, 
e-heerfol. a cooaiant tonic to eveiy despno whom I mention particularly because I 
8rot. Few men oonll have sc bravely knew them and can testify to what І вау 
Lorra the terrible disaster of 186'.: whereby concerning them. I think I understood 
1'roteeeo- Chipman wm »o suddenly taken the* men, snd so thinking nature to at- 
•wav. If the question, to be or aot to be, tempt an account of them, necessarily, 
an-» a. mat —i j-tciure be qo'chly howerer, very brief. I allude to F-ther 
trashed -і a ute ao<i latl-ed to renewed Edward Manning and Father Theodore 
exerts a. U..w enrii tally Dr. Cramp loved Harding. I grew np among Mr. Meaning's 

ed wuh Ihe fathers ol the d-oonii people, often hed my youthful head can- 
веіна. Ho* he admiied aad loved Father opied hy bis g-eat palm, remember him 
iiaed-eg How hsrmoait u»ly he worked disiiactly from 1841, and often bet 
with Mr Bar»., owe « f the mam suppor s that year and hie oecea-e, in 1851, lietened 
ef tie# college. H •awcia.'ly aad otherwise, to bis solemn discours*. I call 
-hroegh year- of g este* used. Dr to ailed one in particular in which 

p always held clear aad decid'd he piec'd before tbe people 
mrn. H' ira grvs .h ill to еемеаіе gw*‘ »•*■* ef eternal salvat 

fact from fimma aad be alwey dealt with eternal damnai Or He wm a mai of great 
lac*. Hs bwd a • ratili of haaewt aa staler# Tee* fathers were cot.сота of 

ar Tar re wm ao whs having bees bora ajaia There bad 
Miag hi# «-'••> eg oe say .roawswr The a time «a their livw when tbe q eetioe 

leag prepare-юа > f De. Cramp la th* wm, whom shall 1 *r»e 1od or *tsa f 
**».rtawd *.d >• Cas ada f-W tiri» «•*< had the r nbo* to serve God They era- 
•*k brio* vet th» se»I ot him hpdeti*s ; ewatorvl body, -owl and wptnt to Him. To 
I. ww» M IBs H.a*. ym*. S*»I y radar h. | them. He •* a* a fixers of speech. He 
lo ew.at.iish It* fa. • -Ka- ia all the fcwiwv •* ra aefal rsa‘i-y H-a*#o wm a real'- 
of Aed* the grew. Gad O* watohieg ew I ly * mwah w wm hell. Tray believed 
work mg rad ga»Lx g all I •• to al depravity, la the stone

Uavug sa.1 wJags r'hapa. to fvvahe» ! af CkfW, that th* bf- wm the res oaly 
-ear r»»a... і wa e# «hiv «va* aad gwM epaariasi'v af lerateg lo God Tevy he 
.. ra. se U lave», s» j iw.fy hoaswad, so af '*»**d to th* -arartai.tr of tbe soul, la 

ate'y i»awat»»-4 I y all bte •*» the rtofral letieity of the steed, rad the 
Lt a-s as a j torraal w tarry ef the* wh* rej ot Oj<

4 bate t-hip They beiwvrd Gut works through the 
'dra rf. агата I hers a#rs< T •< *»• w brtag th# world to accent 
wa> s a-tar* af hie rad iveet Is Chris* They er*p*d that elt- 

h» pets, hat»# S aw tow They auatodarad thesarali 
Canard rivets a » | mmtolrrv Tery sad the heenag of

They were ie thev day re 
J graded * geraf preacher» They met the 

gee* rat tow. Bel m they

of it ia tbe eeubfo-h-
tbe
cted

came to see*Ti
yed

College 
texture of ' bw

I bat 
. Dr

8000

h

hi* claraew. preach
meroua to form an ae social

Province.

ab-

I

the('

watt rad hi oe to•Hte,
1’isds|#ee tor a a ew H of

alrva.1 у alladvd

■ he Haft-rat rad 
fa her eaJ I ss-eksf 
whwi Pm Cht pm aw, k • R D 
ew O. Ms sa-і ''toot of the Ue

B»« j mois It sod, Aotitooy 
Iwe. W. Ц. Kn| as* W h flrasi a*r* 
iraient fro* It pmtdew a,«h the two
man era haO tks-p af ihw wall I*

A»}.

rest

Few V* God's

hoa< -a

V*rera lof **». * the* ww the q stall 
■grow they hed Userait* 
w. croate, they »ureiy «sit the 

The y loagad aad way 
vas seif he MielrfteOod 
men to arqat* th# totol

rad eg у**-»# 
theirs that

forth* ahead thao mwt of thoti*p»epli. 

ІЄ ІЧЦ to ti* rye of the омріє» the* 
were thOMMlr* a atradieg segawsat 

agaiaot the aver rat у of laotliotiooe of 
Irarnmg. Bet the* leader* kraw them 
ertree hotter titra the people knew them 

Tara to aa«h* irate of erra*. A tow 
eld-trabKoed 
le Bt Psal’s

edof M«

Th* lutte -a-і Ufa- e wests

Jew# Ik, 1001
ЯШШ?Т~Н 
wo teal t ratal eg 
growing dewraie of e wet 
oooelry II WM e му-ag of i 
whores» followed them W'm’d

wf—— - !■' »•» ravi» »
peer -O p see IS the teat A few 
і et» met# of ossw-ee - o-pesse ood 

dtseppoered All і rrwhed exorpt 
•f thr Iewlm*в who gsiord Ihe ot ore 

who d M.elty. Th# raws •( rood rapidly, 
at-d eo* d*p glee* rrerywheev. To* № 
Crse-y ski* lathe ff-MfSffri "I 
ausmpf r 8 cuoae, for 1 era • о»row)у 
ttiiLX li le a etnaoieg stroke Ood have 

I the widow aad tit fai her le*, oe 
►rnwwiag frit ado, ea ear cberchew ood 

rely bereft." Prof

•he ho*

gospel own.* to * urrac 
chnrch, Hhlitoi Men wore th 

whet w« oedoroioad lo be
8v Foe Ге reeawd The Itéra

it the

CMpmoa •* roe of F*her W lion, Chi) 
ara.ro loog |ukr ot Btreicr He «НІ 
tw h aI held m greufal nventinree tor 
hi- wheN-eoel Ore*too to Acadia Coliec- 
a- P.utevftw, * ra tarpirvr <f the people 
m ite rows» of Acedia, rad a• the wa-boe 
rad ewdec-tr of the wore of sneiiag o 
do tope tai'd og witleei o rasv. I. we* 

• deed e great achieves e*t to have 
■d^ th* p»«-. U to t end lie Ctrl

Nose leet-o BofUei V. lucvuee luCie.y ie 
ih. •» rwprat. Joes, 1041, tho* epoek Of it .- 
‘I Th» E« ceil* Committee It el highly 
gioni d etih I ho Ofpe певну of oofcieg 
ih* rahto • i-r tee: * raw to the scene

Щ
Die
gel mal par y 
■ a Grravilto
most of the*, isle thr 
chnrch, toff, bowervr, a tow wbe oeald aot 
go hook, who hod * they thought taeied » 
lorger lits I bra fit. Peal’» efiurdel. Tl 
tow toéihfel emit», shorn M oil to d, boagt t 
the sloe# ehepsl.ral oa Bepfomboi M 
1877, a Bo pi tot church net there еоееійп 
ra. Aaecag thto das let we* Jem* W 
Neitirg, Jobe Frrgaooa, Jobs Pryor, 
E І вага A Crawley, Dr Mwie Jehraloe, 
J ra.es W JeLa-tea, Willie* B. K naoer.

, bet
frJI owoy égalé, tbe 

■ of th#

e Be-oo»-»* Com*ni»s cf tht
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ШАЛШАТВ HVMOOU гесеїт «4 ri^Nled *»то'щ*н4 iaarrastwaa, 
le th* g*w*re! lUag*. 
fto'o* aad Ooworre ■. le là# holy eismple 
ot A btubarn, Іям, J мок .end II «lob і s*d*k, 
Mcé ie «hé *low fti'UM «f Iwuel from j 
Ki«p> U> thru borciere, à Heeded kf miraelra 
-hirb •-eue# J і brut lo tremble (Ki 11 , 14 

Ood not oe Parsons’ Pillsleeeoe bel ГОВІЄ b lee uederetned better 
ibsn • rer before that il ем t loi o| hàad
•bicb bel boeed tbe MUi epoe b leir le tbe deetneetioe of

giklr ІКНИ. 
Btndlee In the Old Testament 

FOURTH QUAJITMR.

•nil
Wt nos Fitlt Grosse. - There ie • vuy I 

ielerwueg etory about ne old genileweil 
■ko flopped ni n public r.uieinie lo lobe O I 
drieh of voter. À ybueg lady WM ohee.1 
of hull, bill ebe ю Ile r »<•( red III» 0. ! 
men Пг»і , м he Ibeebel hrr. h* «aid, "І п,ц 
bo|e you beer drnnb 01 tbe Kuo tom i,f j «агЛм awJllry* "r?
L'viag Water t" Her foot lluebed, bet ebe j te* ■V 
did oot moke aoy reply. A yen: after i*k>ii>«'.«u, rl" 
word, io o dieiont city, the Old gentleman 1^7*1 oVi^VT iwTZS 
wee celled to vieil o .n;k lady, who **• Мім гм <kuu iwy 
not expect'd to lire. Язе ecu fled on bin. mRii
m he come itlo the room, nod eo:d i “D.*1 owe kn
?°\г.ТГкГ m'l Ї” “‘,l ? ; °“0' K"~"K
it 1 hod drnnt oi. the Fountain of Liting , не niuie ***rj Own.
Woter. I thought you were rude, then, io . ' ■ •
eptok in thot woe to n monger ; but ! Ш Ш ■ ■ ■ шм - - —^ - - ■штттШ New Rich Blood!
•f we reolly wont othere to eerre Him —
Pansy.

Special Offer.
leeicee, bet be bore 
eeetortee IB pot If nee, w 
grace. 4 If O ld bod 
th»y would bore deetroyed tbemeelree by 
their ov 1 corruption, bat not til і they bod 
ii Jared топу others by their exemple end 
influence. 9. It ie impossible lo ocki 
edge Ood M the morel gorernor of tbe 
forth, end not to odmit thot it шоу be 
right, or eeeo neoeeeory, on occasions, for 
him to remove, eummorily, from hie 
dominionr o more of hopeless deprovity, 
each or these notion* hod long been. 6 
Nor ie it eny reel objrotion to this view 
і hot tbe innocent children of the Consen
tie* were ia iiecrlmiaotely iloagbtered 
(Joeh. 6 : 17, 21). To ray no hiag of the 
practical .tiffi mines which the epering o! 
inflate would involve, when the parente 
generally were pat to deoih, end to pe<w 
by the obvious parallel supplied by the 
wholesale destruction caused, for example, 
by an en ttqaake ; it is evident that since 
God’s dealings vi b men do not terminate 
with this life, he coo redrew hereafter 
ireqaolitie* arising out of the acts of hie 
providence here.

(II) In relation to the Israelites, 
it objected thot in oommieiiooing the 
Israelites to exterminate the Cenoonitee, 
God eonotioaed cruelty. Bat if it be 
sanctioning cruelty to direct a basin 
agent to execute a lawful sentence against 
crime, then we ore involved in the charge 
when we elect officers to perform the e me 
duty towards criminels. 2. To employ the 
Israelites in the execution of the fearful 
sentence, woe adopted to inspire them with 
horror of the crimes thus severely pun
ished, end to prevent their intimacy with 
the surrounding heathen and the contemi 
notion which intimacy would have 
produc'd. 3. Hod not the Israelites been 
thus inspired with dèheelotion of idolatry 
ood its attendent immoralities, they would 
probably have eunk soon into the 
degraded heathenism. Their sacred 
would have been destroyed or

(III) In relation to mankind, 
bad foiled, the world would have been 
lost. The tru^rajtfiou would have van
ished, the mir^^Hbf Christ would have 
been ітроееіЬГ^Чі these contests, on the

otions of Palestine,the 
man race depended.

themselves

ly seat them these
with them moo у 

hile they abated hi. 
I not det’rjyed
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J. HARRY PEPPER.
Conductor, Shorthand Dep’l,

OOLDK.S ТЙХТ.
By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, 

after they were compassed about seven 
days.—Heb 11 : 30.

I. Oidebs Fuom тн* Captain or THE 
Loin's Бовт — Chapter six «hould begin 
with тег ІЗ of the previous chapter. Ver*e 
1 ів в porentheticol clause between the last 
verse of that chapter end the second verse 
of this; end veri. 2-5 contain the commu
nication which (he Captain of the Lord's 
host (5 :13-15) made to Joshua.

It was doubtless the eternal 
God, who nearly fifteen centuries 
msaifested in the fleeh. It would 
have been the
feetetiou to give Joshua a sensible ard 
vivid impression ct his superior officer. To 
tbs day of his death, let him never be 
tempted to think of himself ae at the brad 
of the armies of Israel.

1. Now Jericho was straitly (Urict'y, 
cloiely) »tuf up. The original expression 
is peculiar and e nphatic. Accordingly the 
Chal. renders it, “ And Jericho wne shat 
up with iron doors and fortified with b 
bolts, so that none came out eithe 
bat or 11 make

2. And the 
host of the Lord

eeis (ver 1),

ible to
LO.St. John Business College 

and Shorthand Institute,
NS
St!
Mm*.

ST, JOHN, N. B.

HERBERT W. MOORE
Banister-at-Law,

80LICTT0R IN EQUITY, OONVEYANCI tentai Word of 
turiee later was

mais purpaee of thie mani
ère Joshua a sensible ard

BOOM No T PUOSLXrs BPILDUVO, ГШІ 
William Ht^St. John, N. B. pLEASE ipAKE yOTIOEU

Be'ter. ne 'o.xt • purpose "a. in It. *. have obey» I the .ea I toe 
44BIXRR'* TEMPI. B. App treiHly It In rule*, mu-li -a'rtHc 
§ІА(}А7.1КЕтГі>ГІ* *° kttemi>t *nl Obtain SL'CCEra. A* advlwd.

l01BTJDS AND BLOSSOMS

The LallM' Favorite.

Toe newest fa-hiou ia ladiei’ hat* will 
doubtless cause a flutter of pleasurable ex
citement among the fair sex Ladies are 
always тесеptible to the ohaogw of a 
fashion plate t and the more Htnrtling the 
departure the more earnest the gweipover 
the new mode. Dr. PieroeVFavorite Pre 
ecription i* a po.iti recare for the ills 
«•ill ct females and make their live* miser 
able. Thie sovereign panacea can be relied 
on in oaeee of displacement* and ah
funciioD.id.i.nf.mrot.. ii baijd. up tb, IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BBEETIN6S.
poor, haggard and dragged-Dut viotim, aud в I This tea richly tlluntrote'l тліїпгіп»1. htghi> reovum uulel, a 11 • чп o* «t'nly Inti 
give! her renewed hope and a fresh lease Л duo*d to the rt ime Otioi*. It U pr iitiaiiie n І ріемі.ис to 111 . i, [. \ rsiml

eold By druggists, under a positive guar- tyx. Ii.-Tlx Editor** addreis l* changed. Send ell n >mmunleaUons and paymer i

refunded. It -ad piloted guarantee] on 
bottle wrapp-r. .. •»

of boa, and
? 1. It

or, ■

*no.lira*and^thoie^whorraji tm* f-^cin-uur, *>. i m, .ч-neni, and yue
which

r to com-
offer* of peace.”
Lord: the Captain

(6 « U. 16). After the 
we have what woe 

bun at the meeting described in 
is chapter. Sts, / have given 
hand. The victory was :o be 

God.

BOJMETIIINO NEW

of
nthK raid to Joeh 

the nreviouiWALTHAM WATCHES.
грнж snbeerttier being the only auttorlxi- 
A Agent ot tbe wactham wlToaea i 
tola any, oanaeU ALL O RADES AND STTLX 
at the lowest possible prtoee.

into thine
mauifeetly the gift of 

3-5. In tbeee verers the great Captain 
proved* to tell Joshua in what manner 
this victory should b* obtained. The com
mand ie given in these verse* in a condensed 
form, in order, doubtless, to avoid continual

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWBLRT
—‘ Why, ‘ dose any one мк,—why dps* i 

the battle prew hard to the very end * 
Why is it ordained for man that he shall j 
walk, all through the oour«e of life, in 
patience and itrife, and someiiire* in 
darkoe** T" Because from policeo* i* to 
come peifectioo. Because from etr fe ia 
I;"’ co lie tr.umpb. Because from the dark 
Cloud i* to come the lightning flub thaï 
opens the way l> eternity.— Orville Dewey.

1.000.
book* 

corrupted. 
If the Jew* LADIES !11 ot tbe ВЮТ МАКШ. For sale at a* lui 

priera oe at ому eetakllsbmeot In tbe Qty. repetitions.
Applicatioxs. 1. Erery carnal heart ie 

a Jericho shut up i God site down before it, 
and displays mercy and judgment і і sight 
of the walls thereof. There ie a great 
victory to be gained over sin in our own 
hearts. God ba* a right to rule there. 8m 
in the heart is a usurper, a tyrant, w.thout 
a single right. Bat it is a great work. The 
difficulty is exceeding great. Of ourselves 
we cannot oosquer. Bat the Cap 
oar Salvation has come, and shows 
may subdue ibis stronghold.

2. The sinful world is another stronghold 
be conquered by God’e people. Ii 

longs of right to God.
II. Thirteen Pr 

Ctrr or Jxricho —6 
the covenant. The

>« New Goode Received Monthly.
flew Hair Haeterailve a:wegotl-

and

THOMAS L. HAY 

Hides and Calf Skim,
fete of one of these nsi 
hsoDineie of the hu

sreelitei fought not for 
only, bu‘. for us. We’ invite you to call and examine our Elegant 

New Stock of
panjr

Mild, soothing, and heeling ie Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Krmedy.AHD SHEEP SKIMS.

reiX100ES-lS 8TDNIT ВТЖІГГ.
Where Hides, and Skins of all kinds wt 

be bought and sold.
Fettered in Levs.

was a dog with' very ehoit lege, 
very carlv hair, a very stumpy tail aid 
very bright eye*. Hi* nose was so near 
the ground that when be sneexsd it el wave 
bumped hard on the flx>r ; and then be 
would look very much asloniehed, as if 
wondering whet had hit him.

Dish came late in the winter, and by 
•pring he thought he knew all a dog ought 
to kmw He could bring bones and scatter 
them about the place, dig deep holes in the 
newly made garden, end bite the leevee off 
the green-heuee plante ae soon as they 
were set out.

SSIHEMORRHOIDS.to

:jE
WATERPROOF CLOAKS.;“1 desire to place 

on record the ou e of the pile* by ueing 
Minard’s Family Pills end applying 

externally.’’ U*e
sweet oil for 

ndatamation and

A gentleman 
record the

Dish
OCRMIOKB A HOUND TBE

Take up the ark of 
і with its attendant 

prieets was the central olj -ct of this strange 
procession. Thus was God honored t efore 
both the Israelites end the Canaan і 

rams' horns : rat 
pew of jubilee ; those by 
e tbe announcement of tbe 
and of th< labile* (Lev.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Mdurd's Liniment extern! 
equal parts of Liniment and 
Spplyil g ; it reduce I the І 
g.res comfort

dissolution of Partnership.
We Guarantee, you perfect satisfaction jinses ГГІНВ paitnershl n heretofore existing be- 

A tween Arthur V. Tippet end W.T. Bunlltt, 
under ton bianm a tut etyle ol TIPPET. HUR- 
DITT * COl, has been dissolved bv mutual 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet sseumee ell liabili
ties In connexion with Orocery Commleeton 
Branch and will collent all occounU due 
same. Mr. W. F llurdltt aasumee all liabili
ties In connexion with toe Farm Machinery 
Branch, end will collect the aooounts due 
same. ARTHUR P. TIPPET.

WM. » BUKD1TT.

Seven tru 
borne orMS every respect, and will give you 'the

Very Best Possible Value for your money to be 
obtained anywhere.

.—“HArvest Concert Kiereieee.” 
Five hundred Baptist Sunday Schools can 
be supplied no v with ''Harvest C 
Exercises.” S*n 1 6i. for sample copy. 
No better time in the year thin at present 
io hold mch a concert, when fljw«r<. 
Imite, vegetables, wheat, etc , eic., are 
bein t gathered in. A moderate supply 
could be obtained tor the 
with

which
d-w civil year,
23 : 24 ; 25 : 9)

7. Pass on, and compass the city : that 
is, go all around It. Let him that is armed 
pass on before thei ark ; as a guard of 
honor and of defence. The principal 
weapooe were the sword, the bow, the 
spear, the sling, and the shield. As the 
prxxweion woe armed, the people of Jericho 
did not dare to s tack it

rearwara came after the ark 
is that portion ot an army

When warm days came, grandpa, wLo 
had given the dog to Tony and Phil and 
Tom, brought home one day a thing that 
looked almost like one of mamma’s brac-

Referring to the above notice I beg to an
nounce that the business of Manufacturers' 
Agents and Commission Merchants will be 
continued under toe name and style of Arthur 

at the old sued. S and 4

occasion, end
with this exhibitor give tbe exercise, ; 
throwing ia a lot of choice munc and j 
oharg'ng 10c. or 15 j. admisMon By this і 
way yju oan replenish your librsy, or send 
it as a Ion itioo to the Baptist Book Rwm
to aid Colportage work. Who will try T | — .
-о™ a. Mrpj.Au,, 8-c-Tr..,. ІЕЗюЛзТоех

No Firm Living can Undersell UsP. Tippet *îfc Co., at tbe old steed s and 4 
North wharf, and would aespeetfully solicit

let*. I
" It is a collar for Dub,” hi raid.
It was a canning little thing of nicely 

stitched leather, with a brass plate on 
which was merked Dash’s

''Lit me pat it on him, please,” said 
Phil, and it was passed over to him. Every 
on* was kind to Phil ; for he had been 
hurt in an accident long ago, and had to 

'lie on a sofa all the time.
The/ broazht Duh to him, and be tried 

to pat the collar on. Ba". Duh seemed to 
have an opinion of his own about collars, 
for he gave a jump, and rushed out of the

When he was brought back after a long 
chase, grandpa undertook to hold him 
while Phil slipp'd the collar 
then all realised 
Duh had four 1 
they all agreed
ths: collar, and that they al

accorded to Tippet, dardltt * Co.
ARTHUR P. TIPPET, 

ing to Use above notice I beg to an- 
that the Farm Machinery business 

will coi tlnuetobo carried on under the name 
and style of W. F. Burdltt » Co., with office 
end ware rooms at 37 to 88 Germain 8t., and 
agencies thronghoiv the Maritime Provinces, 
for the rale of tae fullest and beet assortment 
of Farm Machinery. WM. Г. BURBOT.

9. And the rearward cam 
A rearward is that portion of an army 
which, moving behind the main body, 
gathers up all the stragglers, takes core of 
any that may faint and fall by the 
see* that neither cattle nor baggage 
missing, and protects or covers the rear of 
the host from the a«eault of enemies.

10. Те shall not rkowf, nor make 
ntil the day 1 bid you shout

to oe raised, no words 
foe, tor cf oonso one

way.
____THEKK ARE J65 CITIES____

in the world that contain over one bun : 
drod . thousand inhabitant.**, and "there! 
are a hundred and one little ailments j

ь.Го№ь\” p^T,5t;°rS; j - - - - - waterproof cleat headquarters, -—
of Puttner’s Emulsion. It is In dis-

I «5 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Rev. R.|T. Brine, Pugwash, N. Я., says : і 
“Being |fully convinced that sufferings 1 ' ■ ■
from exhaustion, (brain weakness and 
rhcumitic attacks will|galn speedy relief I 

use of Puttner’s Emulsion. I

ae Store,
T3

sign cf triumph was 
of nj «icing over the 
ness of strength.

14 So they did six days. We do not, 
with come, think the proceeding was likely 
io awaken the mirth of the inhabitants ol 
Jericho, — more likely was it to make a 
solemn impression upon their minds.

Object or this Pla* or Attack, 1 
To impress deeply upon the Israelites 
it was the omnipotence and fllelity of 
Jehorah alone which could give into their 
hand thie fjrtifled city, the bastion of the 
whole land. 2 To 
unconditional faith and patient trust 
power and assistaaoc of God. 3. To show 
to the wicked inhabitants of Canaan that 
the victory was from the tru* Ood і a behalf 
of his children, end thn* to been invitation 
to them to become hie children, and wor 
ship and obey him. 4. The delay also 
• fljrded lime lor the news of this extra 
ordinary proceeding to spread through all 
the dountry a roue J.

III. Та.

j. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

2?3S

Wareroom, Office, and Residence, 146 Mill Bt 
Portland, N. B.
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id more then before 
ege and a head, and 
in e decided obi -clion to

from tbe
fool it n duty to make known to such, its j —— >r
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Put
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5* strong for so small a dog. He fought end 
kicked and scratched until it look tke 
whole family force to hold him qniet 
enough to look the tiny padlock w th the 
tiniest of keys.

And the moment he was let looee he 
spraeg away with a sharp little “ Wow,” 
and ran around the lawn ae If he we ores/. 
He rolled In the grass, and tried to rub off 
or scratch off the collar. When he made 
up hie mlad that be could not, be bid under 
a bush, and would not 
when Phil railed him

'* Hadn’t we bet 
it an. treed pat *

“ No, he meet wear 
" He would 004 he libel 
out l .**

" Why, grandpa,
Tray. ^

poor little life, for kw IB only dog T. 
him it Ie wlv a fetter, *ed he hate* it."

" I haow, grandpa w#Bi oa In mor 
geeile looee, " a Father who put letter* 
and tonde on hie ewe children — fetter- 
much more painful to wver teOa l)t*h‘* 
oollar."

" A father t 0 grandpt I "
41 He dose It from a 

than we feel for Dash.

MORGANS Israel la 
iat in the111mi

iTydij Unapprrachsrd for 
Too* end Qualit

1 TIE WORST FOE”Dbafnbm Cubed.—A very interoatipg ■■ 
182 page Illuetiiitcd B-«<«k on Dvafuvss. | ш m 
Noises in the bead. How they may 
vun*(t at your home. Pout frei* ltd 
die** Dr. Niuuolsox, 80,
Street, Montreal.

OAT AO юикі mri.. AM come out, not even

BELL à. CO., Gaelph, Ont.

FARM
FOR SALE.

Fati or Jaai'uro. - 15 On ths 
seoenth day. ■ compassed ths city y for ths 

erase timss. Now the lire 
lit** begin their march very early,with the 
dews, be* use і bey bave lo make the 
oirnult seven time*.

i< At the ssosnih Itms Joshua said 
psspts. ЛАЄШ Of eoeree th* 

ting end the blare or the trumpets hod 
•• power to overthrow the broad stows 
walls ot the ehy і but It oouuwfod tbe 
people with the 
Ml show that only 
orated with it by

Thee the walls fell down

iter >ahe lu fl. as he hole#
•abed Pull.

He* raid grand)a. 
y to live long with

how ie thelf * asked

St. JohnOUX
ЧИІГ JsUNk
MFfl. AtlVICIS TO Mothubs. —Are you disturbed 

•I night and broken of your roat by e elek 
*hl« filtering m.d crying with pain of Cut
ting Toaih r It so semi at once end get * 
b «tue ot Mn Wintl.iw'i 4‘iothlng Syrup” 
for Children Ta «thing It* vain* Is Incalcul
able. U will relieve the po»r Mille sufferer 
I aimed lately. Depend upun It. mothers; 
there Is no in la take about It. It cures Dysan- 
l*ry end 1)1 rrhee », regulates the Stomach 
and Rowel», corns Wind Oolle, softens the 
Gum* rwtuces lull tuimation, and gives tone 
and a**rgy *° the whole »y»tem. " Mrs. 
Window's Hoolhlny Byrup” for children 
teerhlor I* pieaetm to « he pine and Is the 
or^tcrl pilon of one of the Oldest eud best 
friu «їй pin «Ician* aad nnrana In the United 
Rlatee. «iid I* for sale by ■ all druggist* 
thru igli Mit in* world. I’rtce twenty -five 
iv-nes » bottle. R* sore and ask for " Mu*. 
Wtveu «VT4 Boor him) Sraur," and Uke no

»
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Handsomereel# ia outward form
ly ae they were ready ora 

foitk would tbe work bef V olume 
of nearly 

400 PAGES.

1 on
іflit, aad «very 

»oa went up straight before him. They 
destroy*I every регата in the airy, sxoept 
it met aud her family, buraed up all I bar 

combustible, devoted tbe stiver aad 
to th* Lord’s treasury, and thus 

completely swept lb* elty Oat of ex etene* 
ArrLioATioN*. 1. Thie was peculiarly 

oaloulaUd to show bow easily God can 
wake в way for the aooompliehmenl of hie 

pores, aad for tb» solved* of bis

: receipt of 
PRICE.

traderer love 
S sve* in hieTIHM8 EAST.

fits partie u I are apply ta mat wisdom that sores danger await* hi* 
dear child, no, to guard him from jt, hr 
blade him feat with в fetter of eiokuras and 
ruff-ring very hard to bear."

J. FKKI). HIKI.Y, 
Londonllooae, flt. John, N. B.і Ifltf

Til* New Hair Rmlerailv* sold by D. U. 
L. Warlock, wy lie I leva to b* the beet urepara- 
Uoo In uaa for the hair. It don# nut dy* gray 
hatr, but bring* back th« original color. 
Many pen on» In at. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair waa almoet white. He 
has been ualug It fur over %J > лп. and h«s 
appeareuoa ie spnof of its guo-t qnelllles.

" You mesa like
Phi', looking ip, 
onlv me, and not the others i 

'Grandpa pre wed the little
ae he went oe :

Deeh ran o«v*r k»yw why we put а 
coller on him. But we shell ko<w some 
day why our Father ibis ce beet that some 
of hie little ones should suffer. And we 
know already that it is does in love. Desk 

mow even that."
After a while Dash crept out of bis 

hiding-place with a very woe-begone 
and stole np to Phd, who had never teased 
him es the other boy* sometimes did.

*' Poor dofty И raid Phil, stroking him 
softly і " don’t yon know we wouldn’t hurt 
you for anything f

Dash gave a little wag of hie 
still look'd ae if be thought himself sadly 
aba led. Bat in another h)ur be waa tear
ing around with Toney and Tom, only 
o ce In awhile stopping to give an im
patient tug at hie collar. And Pu il 
wa'ched them with a new light ii 
large, thoughtful eye*. Grandpa’s

rev, grandpa T " asked 
" But why should it be 

if”
form closer

PEICES1.50' PRICE §1.50J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant

V F-op’-4
I. All IK. рмр1. .Ь.ІІ і ko.I I, onUr 

that all may bare tbvir part ia the victory.
8 By faith tbe walls of Jericho foil 

down (Heb. 11130). All the acts of 
Joshua and of the people w*r* the frai 
faith. So by faith oaly will Christians 
conquer the world, a faith mao і fraud in 
obedience to the word of oar Captain.

4 We should never be dismayed at any 
outward obstacle or hindrance in the way 
of God’e kingdom.

IV. Thi Jottioi and Lovb er God in 
the Conquest or Canaan.- (I) In refereeзе 
to the Caneanilee. 1 Their d wtruciion is 
always presented in Scripture as a j ldgment 
of God sent on them because of their 
wickedness. Ti e heathenism of Palestine 
and Syrie was to foul and degrading that 
there is no state, even at this time, which 
wool I not pat it dowc, if necessary, by the 

• btrereet penalties. 2. The CsnaaaileiÇhad

4 (By GRACE STRONG.)
Reliable Agenti Wan'ei all or or the M trlt n > Provlonea. В ;rxRE iuks Requibkd. 
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To the Bdltor і— 

Pleas* Inform y<your readers that I have a 
poattive remedy tor the obove named dis**** 
By It* timely use thousand* of hopelee* oeae* 
have been permanently cured. I shall be 

t two bottles ot my remedy runs 
read in who nave contump 

me their Express end

Dr. T. A.RLGOÜU, 37 YvTnp? 4L 'Ÿorunto, Ont

t Ol
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Nisnsps ** for Me, AGENTS WANTED, 
«rod stamp for particulars. 78 Hvlloi Rt., 
Halipax, N. 8. 89 42
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4. T bel ooe Of ibe pector# c recb group 
of скатом# be appointed сьа.гтаа by ibe 
Ae«elue ol ibe ЄОЄЄ.ЧІЄЄ fer Ibe

6. Tbei Ibe epeciel work of lie ооявиїїее
ebft'l be lie efficient work leg of tbe 

icbeae, eod Ibe fostering of 
sry work ie ibe eeigB aorbood of 

«be ebirebee, thereby eepplemeoUDg tbe 
work ef Ibe Borne M sueeery Board.

boUI qwrterly weeisege IB ОООЄЄСІЮЄ Wiib 
«be eberebw of Ibeir reepeclie» -ecuoee , 
mmd tbei ibe Ant weetieg- Ь» held ee eooe

Coo.

tuee be r*qnetted to

efler ibe weetieg of Ibe CoeeroiMM ee
peec.ieeblr. ibe** eneiiege bee.og foe Ibeir 
ep-cwl o*;*d ike rfHreei operelwe ef tbe 

pies, eod tbe geeerel work of 
Ibe lnri ie ike *«w»ty of «ee cburebee
Qm

ИВІМЄЄ report from 
Iwe te lie* Ik I # dee-trial- ire Vienoe
owner» i f le erewl to ooeercnN work ♦« tie eeeert eeeuowe, eod eeeeelfy
Ie Ibeir reepeeiiee АеіеяеІІ

lie Fewferw.— Bretkree J T 
«MM. J I- M. Yooeg. î. K Jbft. W. H
K«haa.fi 11 Cow.

A'eee H+atla Eiakm. -lee three F A. 
E. leoo, J W fUecrafi, Peeler ol Aei.gce 
whet arch. B B lei.ib, T Bebop. F. D 

, J F Ooecber,

A'eee
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X#w |rtt wfrl /ieeflirt - BretkreeC
V W.lbe—. C. 11. Men#II. J A- «order,
W P. Porker

Літ Іпиіе/іІ W rater» - Bretkree C 
И eod errer W. M. K loerdr, H. Cbeilloe 
B Jeeru.J C Bwekeey, C. Cerne, P D 
Crew ey. A B MkDjoeld, W O. Corey 

N«w «moewu-k Ear tarn BrvtbrouyW 
C-wp.W B. B 
Arc b.bold. B N Begbee

Tbe cbotr.ere of groupe ie ibe M 8 
Castrai eod .a Ibe P K bleed A eooe-

. W. T. Corey, 8 J

beer eot epprered IB tbe Meawti.ta 
If ibe clerks ihiek il wiw

I. reed ee tbe iwt of groepe, ee ebell be 
gbl ti pobéieb them.

It w for We cbeire.ee of Ibe reepeeiiee
4 groepe to -eod tbe requeetr rpikre ef le 

Bec.MM 3 ef tbe ploe^gieteg eatwe a w cl

âàei tbe local
eod piece Of lie dm OMellBf, -O 

f b. Wr
Є «ber ee 1 arrrage for 

iepe IO beer tbe pleeeere of piblwkieg
kelp

oteey report* of prcgree* eei «eoeewfai
И»1

Ter Der» Cwoiioeei te ettrectieg W iteelf 
tbe аііееіюе of ike ciedis-d world, ee 
eerer before. A* ie w weey otker ceeee, 
n . .няеі ге beet been ibe pweeere of de 
r ЯГГТ eod tbe leedere io Ibe edeieoe of

tbei bie pleege .été Ibe depths ef 
to lead te sack

me'le. Stssley plaeged la after 
ssock mars importa atb. r.etd, abet 

і Lea dad .eg Ike keroic old wse, ie ike 
<|3Wt eed leuwele lalenosr.e with him. 
secluded free Ike reel ef Bleak і ed, 
ieepired with of kto eobler 

Teroegk В eoley's jwrory 
ikroagb be eo'atloo 

ee o! ike Coego

relL
ike

of ike «eigwa of tbe 
eod ibe other weoderfel is formation be
brought, wiwioosry eeterpriw we. farther 

to be fallowed by tbe 
Ie tbelowed tag ef the c«ee Free І a> 

eeeeiiwe. Greet Britiwi eeeawad «ineel 
of P.typi. awd tw Preeeb bare 

ea'eoded ibew feminise fee* Algwro oeer 
a pari ef Wpf.

Lwe. be Oeno see bee# tab 
m .■ of e eutp Of bed ef

ibe Iwl.
A^ywyetoi ■ kite Greet

4
Meuewer and Visitor.
petpoltoWiwM poM wfab

rr
.MlfaU low pwnoe.

take
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WEDBEBDAT. Ocroeee 17. 1W

OctobeOctober 17.MES9EITGER AISTD "VTSITOB.
ЖKktery tf PlepttstlFowtge «bdeoeef tbe held In Letneter 8t. Beptis' obarch, 8t. 

Jobo, Oct Id. '83. At tbe clow of tbei 
«ere, log be wee woorted to the LC.K. 
depot, where he look the traie ee route to 
Quebec, from where h# sailed for ledie, 
eed am red at Bimli, Jeouefy З.'вЗ. Mr. 

Bohbli

regard leg the work oa their own fielde^nd 
also with regard lo the general work of tbe

College, CoeetMtinoplo. It would eot be 
étrange, if these rumors ere true, if England 
end France egein ioie ferow Thaw, with 
the smeller etatee, eepecially if Italy can 
beheld eed Beedee gained, would, with 
Turkey, makes formidable confederacy.

The young Keieer ie oe hie journeye 
again. He bet made a riait to the Emperor 
of Austria, end is now ie Borne, where be 
bee bed aodieaoe with the Pope, much to 
the cbagrie of the beet friande of Italy. It 
ie said that anarchists bed a plot to ewe* 
■inete him, end that he changed hie plena 
of journey, to ereds it

The colonisation efl>t« made in Et stem 
Africa by the heavily mbeidixsd Oer 
oompeny here ool’epwd by the reosnt 
miefortuoe, eed the territory secured el eo

îriuin, never behind in whet pertain, to 
rede end colonisation, bee just extended 
let ooeirol over ea immense tract ofoowa 
ry north of tbe territory held by the Been, 
rotating them end shutting them in. The 
etwt as we U to the «fleet that e great 
British company has been fwmed with 
unlimited capita', that the.ooontty for 360 
miles along the east «wet bee been ceded

denomination. These churches have bed The October і 
wee held on theno regular method of raising fonde tor 

denominational purposes, but expressed a The farewell service wee held is 
Brureels street Baptist church, Bt. John, 
eed about the last of September, Rev.W.F. 
Armstrong. Rev. R. and Mrs. Sanford, Rev. 
Geo. end Kra. Churchill, MiwEiton eod 
Mine Armstrong sailed for Burmeh.

In 1874, Riv. W. B. Boggs, who fж 
mes у yean desired to labor tor the desti
tute heathen, wee added to the namb<r. 
Ie 1876, our missionaries found they were 
notin the rightp'eee for work. The Kerens 
of Burmeh and Siam, among whom they 

lo labor, were eot found io each num
bers w they bed been led to suppose. They

and a desire to do what they 
Accordingly e committee of young 

women wie appointed in <aoh of three 
pieces, to cell regularly once a q 
upon the members of the congregation for 
their contributions to Convention Fund.

were received 
Wallace, .тім* 
Summer tide, Io, 
ville, of We 
Alberton, end el 
Tiner, Mtnerd, 
end Boggs.

two days after hi# 
resumed the study ofarrival, eed i 

the Telugu language, begun under the 
direct*» of Rev. A. A. Newhell, on tbe 
voyage from England \ here he rendered 
good service, with the ieteetioa of making 
hie home, during the absence el Mr. eod 
Mrs. Churchill, in the bosolaad. But, 
shortly afterward, Mr. Seafood wee 

pel led to return horns for rest, an і 
this oeoeeeiiated Mr Archibald*# treaefer lo

4ive chiete, end exfaodieg bock until it 
nebw the Congo Free State end forming 
territory of 60,000,000 of scree. Of 
urse this will be noder the protection of 

Itdia whee held by

It wee thought, under the circumetaoeee,
that this would prove the most efficient 
method. A collection amounting to one 
dollar eed forty wven oeeU was tehee at 
French Village, eed осе 
three dollars eed ten oeate et Indien Har
bor, eed thaw en me, together with 
three dollars given by ledivideale. Lave 
bees forwarded te Dr. Day.

1. To the 8 . 
Co, N. B..I36C 
1/88. Rrv.0,1

і colored) $4 », (< 
Joho-Oe. pastor

year, from Oot.

tbe Beet India Company.
The internet which he# stimulated such 

for African poeweeion ie dee to
Bimli.

Oe Oat. 26 b, ‘83 M'. Archibald eod 
Miw Heamoed were nelted in marriage.

Ie 84 the working force weletreegthese i 
by the addition of two young ladies Etrly 
ie tbeeprieg MieeHetiie Wright.of Betifei, 
was eeieptadhy the Foreign Mieeioo Boer і. 
Daring (be eue mer Мім Wright vielVd 
иvire' of the ohnrohw tnthe Provins**, 
etimuletiag many of her eletere in mieeioo

wrote home for і net ruction end the matter
..ml 00«U—Tb. «Il il Ikl 

merciel. Tee world has awakened lo 
the fact that the centre of Africa te a conn- 
try of sees iwplej;richesse, end teeming 
wtih ee tedustrione popelauoe

much expense ha# been praotioally ehaa received dee consideration. Truly the
doned. The work meet be begun ever 

Bums of the Oermee |opera erv
bead of Ood was directing this work, asW В Cumagain

blaming the British for the mischief, eed 
this adds to the existing feeling of амееі 

to tbe relations between Orest

ell eebwqeenl movements have pUtiely
і admets*. Tee Baptiste of Ostario eed 
Qeebeo had jiet eatrred upon independent 
work ie the northern pert of the Telngu 
eouetry, eed were desirous for the oo oper
a-foe ef their Maritime brethren.

A epeciel Coewalioe wee celled at Am
herst May 11. 1876. Tbe Riv. J. L 
Campbell, e reprenne inti ee of the Ostario 
eed Qeebeo Society, being prewet, the 

ne refelly end thoroughly 
discaeeed. A resolution wee pawed “That 
we anile with the Ontario Qwbec brethren 

in a portion of the 
Telega noanlry." The result of thle Con 
veettoe wee Immediately communicated to 
the mfoefooeriee, eod they at oeoa crossed 
the Bay of Bengal, to labor on a perma
nent field. One of the mieekwnriw re 
(erring to the telegrsm, eeid i ** This 
wltlea the q leetioo end puU eo eod to our 
anxiety, end I think I am glad the d.cieioe 
ie whet it ie."

From the report of the Foreign Miss km 
Board of 1876, we gather the following 
informetian і “Mies M E Armstrong 
having married Riv. Q. F. Currie, who ie 
now etetioned et Coconede ee one of the 
mieeioo ariee of the Cased inn Miaoionery 
Society, her useful labors ere neoewerily 
transferred to Indie, where we trust she 
will be the instrument of much go>i among 
the women end children of the Telugue, 
as she wee in Burmeh inring her residence 
in that country. Rev. W. F. Armstrong 
end wifa t,formerly Miw Nome) ere 
stationed et Kimidy. R;v. R. end Mrs. 
Sanford ere at work in Bimlipetsm. 
Rev. George Churchill being disabled 
by ill health for ective service, ie obliged 
to take a voyage to Australia, during which 
time Mre. Churchill remains in Mad гм. 
The climate of Iedia proving eo i-j и 
to Rev.W. B. Bogge’ health, hie physicians 
edviwd hie immediate depart urn.”

Th* 4 To New O 
ywr, RfVi A. 1

5. To Sou h 
M es on, N 8, 
P. Riymoei, m 
of bie time to fh

6. To the 8a 
8., $100 for ci 
mao, mi wooer

7. To the P, 
River cburchw, 
missionary to hi

8. To the C 
churches, Y at. 
R-v. E P. Cold

foi‘owing, from the Chfeope Standard, 
idee of the fertility of the Britain eed Germ nay.

Ie the meantime, Kog'aed ie awake to j 
the demeeds of herThe isbekitseu 

mere enrages They cm 
perkape iW ehongieal A 
r mid here heee.'Ltoet. Weieo^w.wj.tiag 
«ft wetwa eoo 
Free 8 ate, »eye 
ueepted. eed wee 
\n leeglk. -

benaoee, eed mi
.• wbiek, qsite ooetrary 
Afnoec peeietiee, me . ie •
«і I while» worn es attende 
,m=es. ' a# deecnbe* it ee “a prairie 

ef greet fertility, Ü • I more peeler, 
.rouedeof ike world Alikoegk w.thu 
ire oe twelve degrees of Ike equator, y el 
owing to Ik# e level foe ef ikw f*»or*d 
WSUM ike lew perm erv ranges from »'» 7 
tnrwta eighty-one degrwe, eed еотп.те* 
fall# as low a- forty flee degrwe. An >ih*r 

Her.Dr. Sckwe nfurtkAeecnbmg -hei 
befoied ie quite an oppoilte dirrotioc. 
wye 1 ** Tbe way led ibroogk a country of 
marvel lees beamy, aa almost unbroken 
bee of the primitively simple dwelling» 

oding oa either side of the careesn

A ouesc,I was eeeeeeed at Cfomeateport 
»•"» “* km ; w,j OoMta. It.bt l,i.K >»**

U. b» JM »«■* I „М.Ш lb. M.WUI.I, « r»«* 
M • *р.пй. ob.rab lb. Ьші»

.1 01пм*и «bmb Ш w OeiUUM.
P1—bM, ef b ml bi hm. bb< » I Cl,anl4uli, U. «bm «mm 

pn.kb b MMlm Ob U. IlM of I1..I I „Iioblb, ob.nbn 
An.mli. ml ib. welb of ibl. 

esnel, to serve es e eoalieg plan». A1.
Il ie letereetieg to note tbei Lord Rows 

of Glad

ere eot ell, oov most y.
be reached ee work.easel wpesmecy 

the Heresy droop of IS foods IB the Peoific 
This la eapaowd to be ie view of the

From the report of the Foreign Mies 
Bond of 86 we take thefollowlegi Eirly 
Ie the Coeveetfoe year, the Ei*culi»e 

meed
iu the Congo 

M The country ie deewly 
of the villegw ere miles 

They ere oleea, with com mo 
a eheded by «1 pale* and 

eaeded by divided fields

braeel 7 b.
Committee of the W. B. M. D 
ed to the В jar l Miss Abbie 0. Grey, of 
New A sene, N.8, net suitable person to 

p ley Mine Hattie Wright; of Halifax, 
who bed been previously ooeepte 1 
mieefoeary to ledie. By eppoietmesi 
Miw Grey met the two Boards, gave an 
account of her ooe r ere ion, the grouede up
on which she determined to devote her lis
le foreign mieefoeary work, and passed s 
very Ialisfaetory examination upon doctri
nal end other enbj-cte.

On Nor. led, a farewell wrvioe 
held in the Grenville St. Baptist church, 
Halifax, end oe Monday, Nov. 3.-d, Mias 
Wright end Mine Grey wiled for India, 
rod reached Bimli, Jen. 3rd, r86.

Mies Gray took the management of the 
school eooe after her arrival, and Miw 
Wright spent her time in working amoeg 
the women. In April, '87, Mw Wright 
wm transferred to Cbicsoole, to engage in 
Z •none work, eed Miw Gray gave up her 
school eo ee to devote ell her time to the 
work among the women.

When Miw N jrrie found ehe fouet wait 
till oecewary fonde canid be raised to seed 
her to Siam, ehe conceived tbe idee of 
visiting tbe cborchw end asking the sister» 
to organise themwlvee into a Missionary 
S aoiety, tor the purpose of supporting un
married lady mise km tries. She prepared 
s constitution aad the firet society wee 
organised at C.neo, N. 8 , her own home, 
June 30, '70

She vieited many of tie chnrchee in N. 
8. end N. B. Then -came the eocietiw of 
Amherst, Wolfvillt, Halifax, St, John end 
others,, foAking 33> all.

At that time there ware three Central 
Boards. One in Halifax for N. 8„ one in 
St. John for N B., ooe in Charlottetown 
for P. E Іщ whose duty it wm to foster 
those roefotiw, receive their money and 
forward it to the Foreign Mimioaery 
Bo rd. In *84, after mock discussion, the 
three Boards were united into what ie bow 
k town ee the Women's Btptiet Missionary 
Union. Ite coetitutioo provide# a presi
dent, three vice presidents, one for web 
Province, corresponding eec'y, tree#., audi
tor end three proviecial eec’y», whose dnty 
it ie to oversee the work of their respective 
Provinces, end report et the annual gather
ing. There ie an executive committee of 
twwty- tour number», six retiring each 
year. Each county as far ae poet ibis hat 
e county eec'y, whose duty u ie to visit 
every church in her county, terming a 
W. M. A 8., end Mieeioe Bend, where 
none exist ; supplying all with mietinearv 
ioielligeaoe when it ie oeeewary, and visit
ing -1 l oeoe a year at least, to etimalete 
end encourage.

During the month cf July ehe shall 
make a report of her work, showing the 
condition of the societies in her county^ad 
forward it to the Provincial Secretary.

Tbe Foreign Mise km sry Board aupply 
thc estimate» for the coming ywr on the 
foreign field aoJ the Union «elect from 
th- ee eatimetae each items ee they deem- 
most suitable for their work.

From the beginning oftheee societies to 
the present tbe blweing of bai rested 
upoo tb ir work. Toe $43,000 do not be
gin to eb aw whet bee been accomplished. 
Tbe sisters thus engaged here receive 1 a 
miwionary education that ie fall in every 
church where a Society exieti.

The mieeioo established by the Baptiste 
of ike Maritime provieew ie yourg, only 
an infant ee yet, hut it ha# ecaompliehcd 
enough for a history. No шіаеіое of it# 
eg# tei done more or bed greater manifes
tai ione of lud'e approval then ibis little 

eo deer to our hearts. God bee

b* h let і R*v. H F. Adeest, Dea. 
W H. Or Idle/

D.gby і Bet. J. I Brows.
Hill Grove і Rev. W. L Parker, Bro A 

W. Parker
Hllleberg let : Dee. H H. Chute, D*e. K 

Clarke.
8 . Mery's Bey. Rev. P R Foiter. 
Aoeepolie Dm. A. Thomas.
Clemente . Dw. D Potter, Dea.Wm. L-acg. 

The following tretbrrn wm invited to 
Rev. L. B. Gates, end В roe. Joe.

to till the
to household

berry, the prospective 
•u>0* as the leader of the Liberal party of 
Ri{leed,*MM the seed, ie view of the 
eUempti of other entions et ооЧміееІіое, 
t, drew the borde cl jeer betwwe Oiwt 
Bn лів eed ber colonie#. la e speech et 
LwJe.oa the 10ib, he favored the eppoiet 
meet of a noo-politic a! foreign 
who should speak with the united voice of 
the Kiglieh people without dietieetfoe of 
party. He wid that England's oo foe is I 
policy wm becoming more and more 
iivolved with her foreign policy, and that 
if ehe wished to retain her coloniw ehe

We shall he g 
nbe desire fiel 
truly ie plentei
f#w."W)

Potter, A beer Morse and N. Rioe.
Tbe council organised by appointing 

Dee. H. H. Chute, chairmen, end J. 8. 
Brown, sec etery.

Tbe clerk of Clemente church read a 
requisition signed by 45 member*, request
ing that they with others be d 
the purpose of brooming organ і z id si a 
separate church ; also resolutions granting 
wid requwt end proving that the church 
«ere a unit in believing tie time bed cone 
when it wee n есе nary for tbe well being 
of the сейм of Christ that this large 
church become two bends. * ^

Bro. F. William# made a statement on 
behalf of the brethren end eieten who 
wished lo become identified with the new 
organization, that they wm in sympathy 
with the Articlw of Faith end Practice ee 
held by the churches comprising tie Bap- 
tie: Associations of Nova Baotia. After due 
end careful ooneideration of the subjeci,tb« 
following reeolelioo was unanimously

Ruolttd, That this council reconix* 
the Clemente port church ee a regular Bap
tist shnreb, eed that a public recogeitioa 
service be held this evening at 7.30 o'e’ook. 

Tee order of service wee se follows : 
Prayer : R*v. W. L. Parker.
Sermon і Rev. H. F. Adame. Tex', 

1 King* 7 121, 22.
R-edlng Articlw of Feith end Church 

Covenant, by tbe secretary.
Head of Fellowship to Church ; Riv. P. 

R. Foster.
Benediction : Rev. L. B. Gates.
All regretted that Bro. Archibald, the 

pastor of Clements church, wm eot able to 
Jm-prwent, having been oa'lei from borne 

"—" by the severe il I new of hie father.
J. 8. Baovx, eec'y.

from Sept. 8 to 
Canaan, King» < 
Port George, 8 $ 
Coe. Fond,per J 
James Strong. I 
A’rxsndrie, P E 
0 rerplne of N l

C E РІ“І. .
Legacy, Mre He

It is little wonder that the various eetkws most admit them to a larger share in pro
moting the influence of England in foreign

T ne polios ere said to have a new theory 
m to the Whitechapel mnrderer. He ie 
mid to be a men iu good social position in 
tbe West End, who is living a duel life. 
This may he sent abroad but to put the 
reel fiend ok the «sent

Tbe Mormon church Ьм met with a 
stunning blow. By a decision of the 
Supreme Court of Utah, it ie decreed tbei 
this church m в corporation to bold 
property ie dissolved, end that all iu poe 

>oe lapse to the government. Already 
over |1,000,006 ere in the bends of a 
receiver, end more will follow.

And now a little political capital ie to be 
made out of the execution of Riel. A 
United States Senator bee introduced a 
resolution, celling on the President for 
information scent the death of this traitor, 
oe the groond that he wee a United States 
subject This is doubtless to catch tbe 
vote of the French Canadien who have 
emigrated to the United States.

According to the returns of the Board < f 
Trade, the trade between Greet Britain eed 
Canada ie oo the decline, both ie importe 
eed exports. It may be due to special 
reason», eod be but temporary.

iewed forwi*h to wcur# a strip of Ike ooeet eo ee to 
have a there ie tbe trade which mu«t be 
developed, whee a one try like this is

eior.of oourw, to absorb the ooaatry island 
from thaw ooeei stripe, ee feet м powible 

But, whether designed or not, another 
re-uli will follow. The darkeew still 
enveloping the central regions of the Con
tient will eooe be dispelled. E і ropes n 
trader і will soon penetrate the whole eree.

end I

I. ie also tbe

B.

T.

Hebron, Oct.

S«ii«i»iCbeasele of easy communication Will b-
opeeed ep. The Arab el eve-trade re will 

have to decamp and Ibeir infamous 
ire*: will be broken op. While it seemed 
a rash undertaking tor Stanley to nek the 
dangers of the attempt to relieee E 
Bey. whether he perish or s'eke hie way 
out from the darkeew which haa ee 
shrouded him w long, the result will be 
ike wwte. It will kelp to opee A fries the 
моє* rapid I*. Already one of the most 
leflewtiel Otrmaa jmroals is pleading for 
ea leteruatioesl expedition by Germany, 
F. •gland, eed th- Coego Frw State, to gp 
to ike w’wf of E aie Bey eed Stanley.

Went the miroduetfou of aieilixstkfo will

Alxxaxdba.- 
Alexnadra oa U 
others who will 

8t. Awdbxws. 
і orate of the chi 
field, end it ie 
remain not keg 
good opportunil 
of the 
-trengthwed by 
conneetioa with 
year. The tow 
must he remem 
no longer u dy 
destined, I belie 
years, to grow f 
in tbew prov 
that my future 
email degree,'»

Taie he wm obliged to obey, taking 
with him Mrs. Boggs, (formerly Miw 
Eaton), one of our most «ffiaient miwion-
eries. Sometime after hie return, hie h with
ww greatly reetowd, eed he agate desired 
hie brethren to wed him beck to the loved 
work. Bultbey, feering bis health could 
no1, endure the climate of Indie, thought it 
inexpedient. Ie 1878, Mr. end Mrs. Boggs 
returned under the sue pi ce# of the A. B. 
M. U , end have been laboring moat 
vigorously end anaoewfelly ell thee-years.

After Mr. Churchill's return from Aus
tralia, ike letter pert of January, 1877, he 
went to Bimli end wm eeeocieted with Mr. 
Sanford until 187$, after whiah he moved 
to Bobilli end established a station.

Mr. Armstrong left Kimidy in 1878. 
Deposing of the propei ty there, he opened 
a etmioe et Chioaoole, believing thie to be 
a better centre for mieefoeary work. The 
year following, Mre. Armstrong's impaired 
health везем і late j their return to her 
entire land;after her ieeeewnt toiling in 
faithful service for ten years.

They ere dow laboring among ihe 
the Telugue, et Maulmeie, under the 
A. B M. U.

Мій Carrie A. Hammond, recommended 
by the W. M A. 8., received an appoio' 
ment from the Foreign Mieeioo Board, 
end wiled for Indie 8 pti 7, И79, arriving 
<a Bimli the followieg D.cember. Here 
•be assumed tbe r.rpooeibility of euperin- 
tending the -obool, end taking charge of 
Ibe work ( Mrs. Senforl wm compelled 
io lay wide whilst ehe regained strength 
in tae home country. In May, "80, Miw 
H. wm ira Deferred to Chieaeole, to super* 
ntend the Miwion outil the arrival o< a

oti

be lor the eetieee remeiee to be ewn. Were 
it rot tor rum, tbew ie little doubt that it 
would be their greatest boon. It may be 
that ran eed the vfowoi European nations 
will sweep Ikem away mu км eo many 
ealive гаєм, although many of the African 
inbw aw of a much higher type of має 
thee Ik* average eboriginw.

І і will remeir, largely, with tbe Cn fo
und cherchée, whether tbew native 
w to be lifted ep or degreded eed destroyed. 

If ike wligioe of ihe croei welly tekw 
hold epos tbew raow, they may yet become 
prosperous eed etroag. Tuie should be a 
gwei і Hieetiw to ear awl prayer eed effjrt.

Hu e* ike above we і written, сотеє the 
news that the Oermee colony on the east 
oo iet ef Africa he. been swept away by 
■ he leferieted tetivw 
greeter encroach neats by Germany. It 
непі, however, that eo nation oen deal 
with eetiee гасе» м successfully м Greet

ranri«i
promisee more 
Any вміст whe 
one, I doubt BtW 
motion by addn 
Bro J. R. Brad

Bxdiqcs ш 
close of a three 
above named cl 
the hfobwt toil 
will of the peo| 
cburchw end o 
come to their 
оссміоее, th« 
co-operation, 
which they he 
end the many 1 
of the ealeryi a 
laetiir obligati 
reward them a 
kiodtew tomyi 
exceptions, a g< 
f*«liog sad noli 
a* p etor end і 
connection ie di 
may the greet 1 
all m shell be і 
rood of bie can 
drew Ull furthi

that ICentrai Aseectatio»

HALIFAX аіітаїсг.

In nocord an oe with tbe plan of tbe At- 
eooietioe a preliminary mwtieg of dele
gatee from the eh arc bee in thie dietric*, 
wm held on the 2nd of Aagnet ie tbe vet- 
try of the Fire; Coarch, Halifax Ten 
chore tee were represented at this meeting, 
and after due deliberation a general ootlioe 
of the work to be undertaken wm marked 
oui, end the pastors were appointed an 
executive committee to superintend the 
prosecution of tbe work.

ІІ WM eubeequently decided by tbs 
pMtors that meetings should be held Aral 
with the cburchw on the ext tern shore of 
8t. M-rgaret’e Bay. Accordingly a vieil 
WM made to these churches tbe firm week 
in October. Tbere ere three congregation* 
along tbe еміего abort of the Bey, that 
have been accustomed to unite for the

“Levin EaU."

Д very enj jyeble evening WM epee I at 
A:ilia Seminary oe Friday lent oe the 
озсміоо of setting apart or dedicating a 
roam ie that building to be known м 
"Lovitt Hell,’* from Mre. J. W. Loviit, of 
Yarmouth, a former generoue giver lo thie 
instil a lion eed now e contributor of $100This will lewd to
towards tbe furnishing of thie room.

Toe teacher* of the College end Acade
my were present by invitât foe, м well м 
Re*. Dr. HigsiM, Rev. Mr. Rjee, Riv. Mr. 
Adame, of Yor month. Tew wm eerred in 
tbe pleewnl dining room of the build eg, 
ou which oocMton elegiet heed-paiited 
cards with epproprieU mottoes from the 
English СІмеіс», were pweeeied lo the 
gueeu. The selection», we вмите, were 
the work of the

The rumors of war will not long down. 
It ie now elated that Bismarck haa a vast 
feel m the tapi», eod that the young 
K uwr’i si ills are but a part of the pro
gramme in carrying it out. It ie that tbere 
ie to be a gr-at partition of ibe minor etatw 
betweta Germany, Ruaeie eod Anuria. 
Kwh of ibew poeere ie eeid to be pledged 
to refrain from interference, while ibe 
other powers are taking poeaeeeioo of their 
allotted portion. Germany ie to have the 
delta of the Rhine, Hollaed, Luxumbory. 
eel a part of Belginm. Rim e ie to be 
el towed to poe ww herself of Constantinople, 
the meters Balkan#, an 1 all she can graep 
m the met. Аміле ie to have Salooioa. 
Bweie, and her there of Beige**. 4l 
V. «gland ie to be left out of the arrangement, 
egaiaef whom Bismarck Ьм en inrxtfe- 
guiakeble dislike. Germany ie to have 
Holloed'* coloniw pad eo 
E .gland м a cotoeial eatfon All the d 
like of Keglaed around ie Omeaey is tb# 
peweaeoe of a plea i » dethrone her from 
ker high peettfoe. 11 ooeàrmelioe of фе 
idee Ik ai tbew ш to be e deal of some kind, 
Ц is aa*d that ike nette of William have 
bme followed, ie each ewe, by greet-r 
mi liary pwpareuoe#, dfofi that Ike ,w*—et 
vidt an Italy to to de*atok ker f.ce, the 
Eegttok ellfoeer Taew ie prokakly м 
mwah or m little fraik to three mi

support of a pastor, ooe et French Village, 
ooe at Indian Harbor, about nine mil#» 
from French Village, and another at 
Djver, five or six m dee from In lien Har
bor. There is no separate church at 
Dover,the twenty or thirty Baptists resid
ing there are connected with the Indian 
Harbor Church. Th«

bTnew miariooery family. Fot nearly three 
years ehe held the fort here^—phen help 
came. Lwj eed loudly came the 07 for 
winforoement, from our brothers eod 
eiatere ie the ee«t. At Inst the cry wm 
re-poeded to by J. R. Hutohioeou, of OrMt 
V.• lege, N 8. Oo Sept. 20. '82, a farewell 
servioe wm held iu Germei-. St. Beptiet 
church, eed the next dey R *. J. R and 
Mrs. Huichineon and ohild left for India, 
reaching Bimli D.cember 24. Tae let of 
January, 83, they areet to their destined 
borne in Chioaoole, eed spent flee and a 
half years, f rough і with eocoew, after 
which they retereed to Nova Scotia. Mr.

pliebed Principal, 
while the ornamentation gave striking evi
dence of Miw Harding's skill in water- 
colore. The enjoyment of the evening wm 
much enhanced by the moeic, both vocal 
and instrumental, furnished by the teachers 
cf the Seainary, Міме a Sawyer, Wallace, 
Vaughan and Williams. An opportunity 
wm nleo afl <rded to make the acqмін 
овеє ef Mr. Oakes and Mrs. Oakw, whom 
dutiee have jaet begun in connection with 
the Academy.

Lovitt Hall wm formally inspected dur
ing the evening aad greatly admired. It to 
one of the pleasant*it front rooms on the 
second story, aad thanks to the exertions 
of Mr. Adam 1 aad the generosity of Mrs. 
Levitt h ie now a very ooey aad attractive 
library aad private parlor for the yoeag 
ladiw. The walls aad oeiliag wen deco 
rated under the supervision of Miw Wade 
worth, while the carpet and faroitaro, to
ol udie g two booh-caeee 8J by, 71, were at- 
lectod by Mr. Adame, who, it to under
stood, expended $17 in addition to Mrs. 
Lovitt'■ doaatioe.

The young lad toe at Acedia Sen leery 
have ornately a very pleasant aad 
fortabto home which, added to the ooeoed- 
•d edaeatfoaal advantage» offered, ought 
to ensure a large attendance at this iaatite 
tie* daring the
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oongregacone are 
now, and have been for four or five years, 
without a pastor. Very good work Ьм 
been dene on the field by students in vena
tion, but the churches vie suffering from 
tbe want of an ordained minister. They 
have special need of a partir at thie 
present time, wbaa the community to 
die tracte і by aa erratic teacher of the 
Seventh Day Adventist School. The breth
ren however auetain their prayer-meet
ing» „and their Sabbath-schools, and hope the

■pared the lives of all oar number, and 
Ьм atreagtheaed the band from time to 
time. Couverte for Cariai have been erode 
and wa ljok for more eopfoos bleating» io 
the near fetere. He who Ьм promised the 
•‘aeuhea to hie Baa for aa Inheritance and

Hatohineoo'a ooe sect ioa wik the F. M
Board was revered June, *88.

In 1883 soother was added to the corps 
of workers oe the foro'gi field. The report 
of the F. M. Board for '83 му..**I. 
accedence with the announcement at the

соте whoa they will be eo 
longer pMtorleee. At French Village aa 
attractive aad

the uttermost parts of the earth for a poe 
weafoa.” shall perform it

to being erected. Tbe outer part of the 
bouse to about completed, aad the work to 
wilhie moving oe. The brethren make alow 
progress with the house, became they have 
decided to piy ae they go. They are not 
disposed to dedicate the bouse to the Lord 
subject to a mortgage.

We held two publie evangelistic meeting» 
to both Franck Village end Iodine Harbor, 
eodootwii -toedlaglhe atomy weather, 
tiro eeagragatioee were good. A 
WM held with ihe broth roe ia rock place

Mas C. H. Maitell
I art meeting of Cjaveelk*, the repealed

— Teere ie so uncertainty at to trial 
path tbe Lwd Ьм n idertakea to direct ; 
for Ht bai writ ee, *‘A11 thy paths." Not 
only ia tbe dark way, when we are per
plexed 1 not only whee the keert to ia 
keaeiasM through 
but also when we tarry hi 
-hade of В ie»*# pale - rare, ae 

-yea. ell
He will direct aad guid-, 
need rejuirr- —SrUetrd.

call for reinforcement, which bad come
from our brethren oe the foreign fiel і, wm 
aie wend by Bro. J. C. Archibald, who, 
after promote I prayer with the Board, 
placed hiaroelf ia their heads aa a candi
date for appointaient to mfoaioaar) 
servies ia India, aad wa • gladly accepted 
hie qualifi jatioa for the work having been 
previously il q tired ialo end -ati.f .clori y 
steer ta'aed. The fera well servies wa ,

Mi temptations t. 
the pleeaaot 

il aa byy other- ihot hew had ibeir roe. 
• to he the talk ia Кагоре, Marsh'a biu.r waters

M every day’s»л я Ibis
see irdieg to Free. Weehberr, ef Robwte lag wlet.r.
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tiHSBKs W. F.BURDITT&C0.Ht, some floe articles In crystal, nod • 
large p rior cbeir. Before the oomp.ey 
retired, Her. C. Ooodepeed on their behalf, 
preeented the pastor with в wry kind nd- 
drew, to which he mede в brief response. 
A few wwke prerio іе Mre. F. wb« preeent
ed by the Indien of the ohoreh with в floe 
сгвуоо, entitled, ' Wee В eie,” the work of 
Mre. C. Ooodepeed 
of kind вен end

meet Bt Freeport, 
of Oct., Bt 10 a. m. Brethren who here 
eubjeote assigned them will be expected to 
prewnt them. The chairman of thie Ae- 
eocietionel diet riot will be 
plwee tor mieeionery meetings 
chnrchte.

Weetport, Oct. 10

on Wedneedw,,tb# 24.h 8imth, Bt. 
<f that 
• C. R. 
rote to 
India,
. Mr. 
1er hie 
ody of 
1er the 
on the

lr. Bed 

4 wee

В MID ЖЖЖТ1ХО.
The October meeting of the H. M. Bonrd 

wee held on the 8.h. Whitman. — it Arcadia, Vermouth Co., 
N. 3,Sept. 29.h, Mre. Gone Wnitmen, 
beloved wife of Tbdmwe Whitmen, agsd 
34 yeere. Her end wee pence.

Cleavelaed — At A reed in, Out. 8 h. 
Mre. E Cleevelend, widow of tie lete 
E jth Cleevelend, in the TOih yee 
ege. She wee e mother to Israel.

Ocx —Mi#- Ann Cox, widow of the lete 
Enr en.I Ccx, departed thie life October 1 -l, 
in her 14 h yew. Though the 
sudden)?, she wee readr, — the lamp 
trimmed and brightly horning Mre. Cox 
mode no dieplny of her piety, bn', her lif 
end conversation were well seeeoeed with 

e wes в wiei end hind mother, 
ie her home especially, ehe exer ed a 

strong chfintiau influence A » pr»f of 
thie, her whole family by в for ner hu- 
bend ooo sec rated tbemielvee to God’s 
terries. Tne wyter, a f.-iend of the family, 
eitended the funeral and preached from 
the word# of the dying Stephen : "1 eee 
the heavene opemd, A>." Such was tie 
experience of our sieter. May we also 
eej«y it. Mre. C«'* first husband, Cap am 
Janes Coffl 1, passed to hm reward March 
3r 1819 aged 65 yearn. He «as a noble 
cbhetieo gentleman.and did much to build 
up and establish religions influ 
neighborhood.

-

FARM MACHINERY.
were receieed from Gea. Missionary 
Wallace, .minionsry pastors Cahill, of 
Sammeriide, Ingram,of Mascarane, Ling
erie, of Waterville, and Kialay, of 
Alberton, and student missionaries Bently, 
Tioer, Minard, Foote, M.-Nril, McLstoby 
and Bogg*.

Л J. В. Вахпжвє.
I. For nil three tok 
•flection we are

grateful, but above all do we prise the 
kindly and eympathetic spirit that stands 
beck of it. F.

Nsw Casaax, Queens Co. -Rev. E. 
A1 ward came to thie place in 1886 and 
engaged m pastor with ni, intending to 
remain only oie year, and then return to 
hit home і і Walhena, Kansas. At the 
end tf bis year the people did not 
silling for him to leave, and so he was 
prevailed upon to remain another year. It 
seemed like home to him too, 
natire place, hot his father removed to the 
weet with him when he was but an infant, 
•O he could1 have so recollections of bis 
hie lather’» land or people, only ne related 
to him in after years. However, after 
being educated tor the miaiitry, aad feeling 
somewhat carious to єн the place of hie 
nativity, he vieited thie place eighteen years 
ago, preaching at Butternut Ridge and 
New Canaan. Tnie bis first visit was only 
short. The next one, two years ago, lasted 
till tow, and to many seems nearly as 
short as the flrit one. As his work here 
has been much appreciated by relntivn 
and friends, a« well as it rangers, on the 
eve of hie departure a email bothering took 
place at Bro. Benjsmin K«i.h*s, aad after 
par aking of a hearty repast, provide! by 
the si .ter» of New Canaan oheroh, Deaoon 
Allen McDonald called the meetisg to 
order, when a very kind and appreciative 
add ген wae preeented to the late pastor, 
referring to the enc^H which had attended 
hie la hois, and wishing him Godspeed. 
After % response from Bro. A1 ward, Bro.

N. Hughe# presented a purse of money 
in a happy adirne, and the gathering 
dupe reed.

of high class garni Mavlilnvry In III- eel-vlt.m ul WNI h w- ll»n t*it lhe ml» a* age «* 
twelve years practical ripeilru.-e in the tmeliinea O.u list v.

Bro. M. W. Brown wishes hie corree- 
poodenoe add re teed to him at Onelow.Ool. 
Co., instead of to New Germany, Lon. Co., 
as formerly. The Clipper, Brant and other 1‘lowe, in every variety.

The Hailey Spring Tooth iltrroar, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivaiote.
Planet Jr. Garden T v»4 The Duty Cr.um.
Champion and 4V e»**-i jGraoi !>. ill* and 8#е«іегч.

TORONTO MOWEl>, MASSEY MOWER, Sfl XUPS HORSE RAKB, 
TORONTO 1 tjll Г fclN .Lit, MASsKY HARVESTER.

Horse Hay Fors-, H <y jklwvnli;ni nod U .nient,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The C »pper Strip Feed-Cutter. *
The Little (iiaol Thfeahor .vnd |,<vt»l Tieal Н ине Power.
The Chatham Fad Mill; The Ctiatnpiou Stamper.
1’umpe, Root Palpera, Etjo., Eut., Etc.

------FOU 8AL.B П\'-------

SUrttiuis.
1. To the 8 . F-апсіе field, Medeweeha 

Co, N. B., |250 for one year, from Aog. 
1, ’88, R-v. C. Headrrson, mtsstonary.

2 To the Windsor Plains church 
(colored) |41, for carrent year, Rev. J. W. 
John-on. рнtor. e

3. To the St. John Minion $250 tor one 
year, from Got. 1, "88. Riv. A. E Ingram, 
mieeioeWy.

4 To New Glasgow church $160 tor one 
yen r, Rev. A. T. Dykemnn, pastor.

5. To Son h Alton and Bine Mountain 
Mission, N 8, $60 for one year, Mr. G. 
P. Riymooi, missicnary, to give one third 
of hie time to then stations.

6. To the Stott's Bsy Mise ion Add, N.
8., $100 for current year, Rev. D. True- 
msn, missionary. ,

1. To the Puet Ore ville and Diligent 
River ohurohee, N. 8., $60 for one year, 
missionary to be appointe!.

8. To the Carleton and Forest Glen 
churoVra, VAt. Co , $100 for oee year, 
Rev. E P. Coldwel1, pastor.

KnrssT-Rici.—At the Baptiet church, 
Piymptoo. Digh? Co., on the 2ed ioet., by 
the Rev. P. R Foster, seined by L A. 
Palmer, (Lto.) Frank W. Kmaey.of Wey
mouth, and Laura Bell, only daughter of 
the late Weeley R oe, and etep-daugb 
Alex. McDonald, E«q , of Plympton.
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Stsevis-StBstes.—At Salem,
Co., on the llth tael., by R-v. W. Camp, 
Henry Bishop Sieves, E-q., to Vim 
Louise Stsevw, both of Hillsboro, N. B.

Сшгге-àllbe.—At Hampton, on 23rd 
of Jens, by Rev. Joetoh Webb,Mr. Esehiel 
Chute, of Hampton, Annsp. Co., N. 8., and 
Vm Serviba Alias, of the earns place.

Albert

1

W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germa:n St., S'. )ohr,‘N. P.
Anil by lh-»lr Agent- thrxia *h-nlt tb« чілгім u - »'<•Sabeae-Saedvobd — At Port Lome, on 

30.h of Sept.. Mr. Psrher L Sabean, of 
Port Lyras. Annsp. Co . N. 8., aad Мін 
Minais A. Sam ford, of tbs same place.

Ражот- Wallace — At Lnnenbnrg, Go' 
5.b, by Rev. J. W. Brown. B. A., Mr 
Obadiah Fancy, and Мін LiliasD. Wallace, 
both of Bridgewater, N. 8.

Hawx-Au.ee.—At the revidence of the 
bride’s brother, the Rsoge, Queen# Co., oe 
the 3rd alt., by the R;V. W. G. Corey, 
X-nophen Hswi, of the Range, Qarene 
Co., to Мін E nily Allen, of Cblpmen, 
Queens Co.

D.mook-Seamae-At the Bspiiet (Arson 
ege, Oxford, on the 9 h lief, bv the R-v. 
T. M Manroe. Mr. William R Dimooh to 

Hattie V Seaman, botn of Parreboro,

cue was he to have 
the preoahing cf the gospel, th м at hie own 
expeuH, h»$jgiilta beautiful mwtinghooee 
sod threw it open for the worship of God 
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Abchihai o — At Athol, OoL~8th, Rebec

ca J , wife of D. F. Archibald and only 
child of Elwnrd sod Rebecca Baker, aged 
44, leaving e husband, four email children, 
en eged father and mo.her t> mourn their 
low. Mrs. Archibald never made в public 
profeeeion of religioo, but it wae evident to 
many, from her daily deportment, that she 
felt ill claim», ead loved the Saviour nod 

dge, Man, Joshua hie osiw, of wh oh ehe give eatiefactory 
Banks, eged 21 years, leaving a widow aad evidenoe in her dying hour. Her funeral 
infant child. Interred et Port Lome, wne largely attended. A sermon wae 
Ana. Com N. 8 , Oct 6ib. preached by Rev. D. McKean, from Jer 16

Cooe —ІММ D. Cook wm th, acn of », У* ■*“»'>A'?,n 5*” 
leu Jo.. Cook, or Poruupiqtt., He «pent ;-Г. МПе^, J. Murroy eed О. B. Qile.

time « Aoarfi. Colin, eed lb., be- (W«l,,.=) pro»». e.d look M* m 
came a school teacher at Acadia Міпн. the eo emn wrvtoee. KM.
Finally he became a stationer there and Weight — At Fredericton, Sent. 29. in 

appointed n justice of the pence. He the 16th year of his age, Willie Emereon, 
early uaite i with the Baptist church and beloye! son of Ztbedee Wnght, While 
when the church wae orgastoed at Acadia tending the circular «e-w, in the planing 
Міпн becaee one of its denooee. While в mill, n flying bonrd inflicted the fetal blow, 
Baptist,he wae rasdy to help on sverv good earning mpnture of thAfbowele, ending in 
work in connection with any of the Lord’» death after five deys of suffering. Very 
people, and wee an earnest It ader in every many exprewioae of faith in Jems end 
movemrot for the prog reel of good morale love to hie Serioor fell from hie line, for 
among the people. Atout в y«er ago be Willie we# a true believer, and our 
decided to try a milder dime and went to sorrowing brother and eiete 
Riverside In Southern Celifcrnia. Hie ooesoletion in the sudden I 
letters indicated that he wee feet makiog death of their deer boy. 
friends in that far tfl country. About e Wioome.— At Wiggine Cove, R-pt. 27tb,
fortnight before hie death indie uiooe of '88. of oooeumption, Gilbert Wiggins, in 
toil ng health manitoeteo themnlvn end a the 56 .h year of his ege. Mr. Wiggina (jr 
wnklater he wae laid aside. After lieger непу yeem was a member of the Metbo- 
ing for some daye hie spirit took its flight ehoreb, bat took e deep internet in the 
oe Monday the 17th of September. Hi. Baptist eburoh of this place, aad also to 
maay frieede to his native promos will be the bui'dtog of the hours or worship Hv 
gled to know that he died ae be lived, wae e оЬгіміеп gentlemen who wne highly 
trueting in hie Saviour. While wailing for e<inmed by nil wboenewhim, eed bore 
the mmmone his voice wne often mes! to hieeufl rings with ebr etinn petieeœ, and 
ргаін in the words of tome choice hyme. died trusting wholly in the merits of Christ.
A few moments bef re he pewd from gelenve«e sorrowing widow, three sons, 
earth he eeng, "O eing to me of H-aven I » tour _ danghtera and an aged mother to 
A letteif addrvawd to the writer «eye, mourn the lo-e of ae efl'Ctioeat* husband,
‘ There wae eomethtog inexprweiblyswee: father aad ao», and the o.mtoBoitye 
in hie death. He passed away as a child -good fri„d eed neighbor. A Vra*™1 
falling пеінр. There was tot » sigh or в wrmon we# preached by J. W. HWjMg 
beery breeth. Tbs only motioe in any to a large ooegregetion who eymplfcV і 
part of the body was the lifting of the eys- with the bereaved family. R*v. D. • 
brows and a glad earpmed look pening Harris wai also present and took Dart i#$^ 
over hie couotenaace while dyiag- The th# Hrvloee.

the deceased in Nova Scotia . . —----- ---------
Ladiis. —New York Domwtio paper 

patterns are more dra-ey, better fitting, 
end ok re eaeily put together than any 
others. Seed Sole, ia etirnpe aad I will 
mail to you catalogue (16 page») of fall 
aad winter etylaa, W. H. Bell, 25 Kmg 
Street, Saint John, N. B. .

LABOagBS WANTED
We shall he glad to h»er from bretbrea 

wbe desire fields of labor, ‘ The harvest 
truly ie plenteous, but tbs lahoreri are
few.”

Vi
NC RUSHFlU,nrOOOCO <>3;Роат Lobes aed Намгтпх, Aeeapoi: 

Co., N. 8 —Three monthe have ран» 
away einoe we came here to labor tor the 
Lire. Me hae bleeeed oe. We have much 
to be thankful for. We have as much ac 
we cau do to preach three times every Sun 
day, vieil the familtH, conduct meetings 
nearly every night io the week and And 
time for etndy, reel s d recreation, besides 
organising aocietin of Chrietino worker». 
Bnt we ere enooeraged, lor we have now 
four Sabbath eohoo'e, three sewing circle», 
adding during three monthe over Hventy 
good workers to our stiff Two month» 
ego the Indies of the Port Lome Sewing 
Circle ordered e oheroh organ from Chats, 
Hsll A Co, Yarmouth, which wee paid tor 
ia a few wnhs. The spiritual condition of 
thechurohee wes low,but there le sgrowing 
interest, which ie spreading nil over the 
fluid. We are looking pad praying for » 
refreshing season from ike Lwd, end it ia 
coming. We have been holding eervioe» 
at Hampton, and last Lord’s day we re- 
oeived four happy ooeverti into obnrch 
fellowship thrdpgh baptism. On# of the 
sisters, while opmtog np out of the weter, 
waved her hand and shouted, “Ргаін the 
Lord for whet he hae done tor me.’’ An
other lister came np rejoicing, Hying, 
“Bins the Lord, oh my soul." We be
lieve the oely way to grow ia grace is to 
work, aad truly lb# work ie deligktful, tor 
we are worker* with Jeeae CkriK. We fled 
that our system of monthly missionary col- 
leotioes works well np to the preeeat, and 
we espvet to і він a good round sues by the 
СІОН of the year. Oar salary comes to 
without troobls, which is a <gool 
“The more Christian» do the mer

a Miie
N 8.

FOR TYPHOID FEVER
AND WASTING DISEASES.d, Мім

from Sept. 8 to Ootobrr 8 :
Canaan, Ktags Co. 8 3 Conoert...... $4.2
Port George, 8 S Conoert................ 4 00
Coe. Fond,per Jordot.R ver caurch

Mri'lre’ter:::
0 rerplue of N A McNeil, Minion-

eiKSbWfisrss
P E I....................... -............... 4 00

Legacy, Mre Harriet Bain, Milton. 500 00
$66бІ8

69 74

8'stks.

Baeeb — At Cambrid
« 00 
1 CO KARN ORGANS.

ID. W_ K AR]ST &c Co. 
ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.

id Мім 

Wright
igage^in

13 00

86 16

'ESTABLISHED

Before reported, 

Total.
Ofc'B PATENTиГАстсажнж

L. A. SUBER’S 
rural Iw#-i»eedeeil

I to Had 
idea of

prepared

$635 02 
A. Cohooe, Trees. ■onот * Dtul-prvsl

Hebron, Ooi. 12.
C«" tw appHeil to *ny

orpnn nfamymanvfnc'-----
in a few relr....". - . 
per/»' fUtlnl l>T4tiU*. 
AfJav’'-v .t/m-eej 
Kxptrf* to A- tht mW 
wniaWi ягуііі«і>югі to і he 
X«rl itryan і/r I illtcovrrtii

U by Гаг the щошt perte» 
..-rnnyrm—( yetgrittiest gstrlUfrarr. *r hive strong 

bat triamphnnt

ТЖЖ ОЄТУВОЖЕЖ. MV Y SO OTHER.
A LX x AED EA.—Two were baptised at 

Alexandra oa the 6to iaet., aad the 
others who will aooa tollow. C. E.

Sr. Axdbewe. -I have reeigped the pas- 
errale of the ohurohee ea the Su Andrews 

field, end U Ie needful that my place 
remain not long unfilled. The field efltrs 
good opportunity for faiAfal work. Oee 
of the country ohurohee wae much 
strengthened by fh» Weasing that earns la 
connection with Bro. MeDawald’e visit last 
venr. The town intoram ie email I ha; it 
must he remember*! that St. Andrews is 
no longer " dying." It is growtog. ead ie 
destined, I believe, during th# nest eivht 
years, to grow fseter than nay other town 
in these province*. Did I not Nil 
that my fotare аніаііен depended, in no 
smell degree, apoe my spending the next 
five years upoe в more eompeot flell, I 
would not think of leaving here a; prewnt. 
I feel that I am leaving a field that 
promisee more to-day 
Any pastor who would i 
caa, I doubt aot, obtain 
matioe by addraeeieg Rev.
Bro J. R. Bradford, clerk

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Ltrgtst Factory la Canada. - Capacity: 6)0 Of g газ per Moitb,

EVEBY ОВЄAW WAEB4RTE» ГЄЕ SEVEN V*»M.
Superior in Quality оГГоае, Meeheaum, Design end Oeaeral КхнІІееее te a» ethers.

- * Ontario Canada. .Woodstock, -Central
и one in

iwtouary 
sien, the 
die now

-Agents for Maritime Provinces.—
MILLER BROS., Middleton. Sole Agente for Norm Scotia end Cape Breton. 
MILLS* МОЄ., Cba«lot»etown, " - P Ж. Uland.
MILLER BROS.. Mon-tin, N B.,General Agent, 
r. H. SMITH. BAHtephen. N. B.. do.J. Г. McMDHRAY. Fredsrt<-ton, N. B.,do.
C. R. WATSON, WoodaWk, N В , do.MILLER BROH . ST. JOHN, N. П. do.

want io do, aad when they do but 
Ієн they are і no! toed to do." '
Oh. ye eaiale І егоаи, be eeraSet I 

Up and work while yet *lis day,
Ere the night of dnth o’ertakeyou I 

Suive for eon Is while yet you mey.
Ojt, 8th.
Тжасаєіє, N. 8.—List L*d'e dey, Got 

3rd, it wee my happy privilege to beptie» 
e re j lie eg sister la the preeenoe of a large 
ooe зоги of і eople. Tee dey wee fair aad 
the soeee wae very impreeeive aed we hit 
thet the Master wh near. All who и 

Med at the river to «уіаен the edmie- 
ivtmiioo of th# ordieaaOe seemed to be 
pervaded with eelemoityjtor which we felt 
tbaahful. The ohareh Ie greatly revived,

little

Hew# fer Utolefess sH

J W

Rubber Cloaks.
Lgather- 
nittee of 
ag each
ible has 
to viait

friends Of
would like to nod their aekuowls Igmente 
of the kindneea shown by the Chri tiane of 
Rivenide to their dear ones in that far off 
ooentry, and trust that He who taken no
tice of a cup of cold water given to a die- 
Oipto will reward tkem abundantly in thie 
world and that which ie to come.

Stile* —Ai Le s Mountain, on the 10-h 
ulL, Mergaiet, beloved wife of David 
St ties, and daughter of the late Peter Mo- 
Farlao, of Djtoheeler, leaving a sorrowing 
husband, four daughters nod throe sows to

WE HAVE THE UTE8T “LONDON" A “NEW VORK" 8IVLE8 IN
L-AJDIKiS’ ЕІ7ВВЛЕ. CLOAKS. 

Alee, O-EH’T’S TWEED OOATS,
Mmi Eflishle Cssts ■ ed-

rS and SHOES, BELTING, PACKING and HOSÈ.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
HT- JOHN. Pi. B.

than ev.r before, 
th ak of eetltomeat 
і any needed iefor 
.A. Cohooe, or

liHCms an<
7^of і Also, RUBBER IC. W. William* 

Bbdeqce aed TeYOE, P. B, L—At the 
СІОИ of • thro* )«ar* paitcrat# with the 
shove named ohurohe*, I bee to refer in 
the bigbnt lei me to the kiedoese aed good 
will of the people generally, both to the 
churohH and outside. The

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co.,Ie8and we hope that maay more may
brought by the teeohieg of the Divtoe 
Spirit I# єн the propriety of yleldieg to the 
requirement» of the gospel.

“ 0, let oar humble worship be 
A grateful tribute, Lord, to thee |
And may them hallowed ееепн of love 
Fit ui for parer jiye abevb."

Tsekabery’s Sew Жар ef th# Dominion of

The Dojetoioa ie 21 years of ag*—hae 
attained Iti mejirity, speaking after the 
m ae ner of men—and yet there ha* been no 
good mapahowlag the whole country. The 
Злпіеіои Government Ьм published » 
map 'o shew the railways and the polit 
cal divieiooe—bet this ie of little service 
to the bueioen men—who requires the 
detail. Мере of diff rent Provinoee have 

I from time to time but no publisb- 
ventured to undertake the 

preparation of eu;h a map u ie now io 
hend by Mr. Teokabory—Caoads’s 

Map Publisher
hape do better than to quo e the 
from the Ottama СШявл i 

It Ьн been wid that the beet 
business, the

NOTICE.
28S s КійдГойьжгк

tar sort таж лаглутлі жя _лз «r
ТНИ LOWRBT FRI0B8 QÜOTHD I * 

TH B NEWHST DESIGN 8 TO 8HLB0T FROM I

44rn their tad Іон. Our eieter 
years of age, aad Ьм been 
memberofthe B*pli*t 
Mountain. Her пінам was 
which ehe bore wiA remarkable

t’Si V-Vжїш IrtS
ot lb. oburib гжіе.сіші lb. bud at 1.11c 70 Ь
.bip. Bro. H. De Wolfe, Lie, fro« 8. Wwra* S. wd «1W
aupben, Ьм bro. Uteri»,lh.ro Jim», Ьі і 1«"Ч » “4 l»«d»=«hl.n
>,.»n TMMkro. ThU propl. ipNk in *» »","n ll“" , ' 
high—l pniro of our broth—’■ rororol ,( 011.0.-At ». olio of her roo in-
Ion. to. lh.ir ipirlMti WMI. U-, Ribert A Bmilb, E q . N.womiI.

W.O. Ootoh»». Croek.on lb. 3rd met. Mm. Loelndi J 
Lninmo-li I. «, pl—і», dolj to 0™~. » '»• «6» ,~r ofb., W. j-.'' 

tetuwbd- wiib ibMbi ib« rooeipt of |A deogblm ud muj frirad. io
from Bro. H B. R.U, M. D . of Btlirti.
In Bro. Maroh'e communication of the 3rd 
inet., a mieunderetending of miae make# 
him ну that oar average per member tor 
local txpenres for last year wh $9 30, la- 
stead of $20, the true earn. We trail that 
H ie the .hadow of a great work « kick the 
Lord ie abou to aoeoeaplleh lor ue, that Ьм 
fallen oe the hearts of the brethren who 
hhve responded to our appeal. We ie- 
pleringly uk those whom the Lord Ьм 
ert/anted with the mean*, shill we be die-

, should not taii|te'ARTIES whoiad vieit- 
lUmelafe eburoh et Lu іcome to their hospitable homes oa all

occasions, theii ready sympathy and 
co-operation, the prompt new with 
which they have met their engagement* 
and the many valuable doeetioee oeuide 
of the salary і all оошЬім to lay oe 
lasting ohllgatioas to them. The Lord 
reward them a hundred told lor all their 
kindreM to myself aad tomily. With few 
exceptions, e good degree of 
feeling aud action Ьм 
asp etor and people, 
cobaectioa le dfeiolved

NO EXP BIN BE ID. McLeod.
be «ball 
sing the 
BBty»“d

В ALLIS, N. В.—Oe the fourth So

a';,*.’,?, “r,; ''J
th* colors and

life.
FwrwHwr* iiphoUilite.l to 
an toed. Aildress

ТЕЖ Nnw Сажгжт ІГАЖЖжооаж,' не атшммт. nr. ломі, н. *.

Flee Parlor a*# Drawl «NI
Uralкns of Carpe- •- SaUsfaoU ju Ouar»

ary.
1 supply 
r on the HAROLD GILBERT, !

followingf listed between
end BOW that the 
by mutual оопнпі, 

heed of the church guide ns 
and the [«DIET

«us

FOU* SIZES 
SB .Є» І.Ж6 1.78

sasvvar inK.

THE

inventive geniuwa, are ail 
born to their calling. Mr. G. N. Tacka- 
borv muet have been born for e mnp pub
lisher. and be Ьм filled his calling well.

firet real I v good map that was ever 
published of thie province *u Tackab' 
Tepographica' Map of Canada we 
puhliehed by R. M. AG. N.Tackabnry, 
to 1862, aad it Ьм remained the vtiodard 
mnp of the province, notwithetMding the 
many change# consequent on the rmid 
development of the country. We might 
speak of Tackabury'e map of the British 
Provinoee in North America, publiihed m 
1864, and Taekebury’e Alton of the D a- 
iniou, publish#! in 1874. but our purpose 
ie to speak of his new commercial, railrosd 
and postal map of the Djmioiw, which ie 
now going through the preen. This new 
map will ehow the entire oouatry, from 
the AUaatic to the Pacific, on a «invent-

mey the err at
all a* shall bi most foe hi* glory 
good of hi* саан, la my prayer. My ad- 
.Ire*» till farther notice will be Tryon, P. 
В І. I. J. Seiweeb.

Cabletoe, N. В —Four swift and Jiyo:e 
month* kav* «lipped awsy sine* we eaters ! 
upon our work on the fl id. Tee change 
wm mad* with maay misgiving* whioh, 
however, oer exper-euo*, in no OM*. has 
unified. Hardly n day-ha* been permitted 
to pen einoe coming here, without bring- 
iegwilh it frveh proofs of the w arm-bean- 
ednera ea! sympa-hetiooo-operalioa of the 
people. Tbe congregation, large at the b*gle- 
ning. Ьм beea gradually iaereaeleg. Toey 
listen to tbe gospel with ea нгаееіаем aad

HImost

RELIABLE
IN THE WORLD

Si

every branch of 
intelleot*, the in

і not Ье- 
ip! is bed.

mourn the Iom of one whoee lif# was 
abire reproach. She being deed yet 
tpeaketh. Funeral wrvioe wm conducted 

bv the former pae-
rpea 
aad і Tben sermon preached 
tor, Rev. William P

Clahaes —Ai Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 
29 h of Sept., Miry, beloved wife of John 
Clahane, aged 68 rear*. Tbe deceeaed 

e ei iter of Mre. Wm. O’Br.en, of I<r 
tb.

Hawx — At Grand Lik*, Q teens Ok, 
September 27, George, eon of Wiliintn 
Hawx, leaving • wife and tour children to 
mourn their lonv. Service# held nt the 
Range ohareh.

Holmes — Drowned, ou th* 26th of 8*pf., 
Сарі. Angus Holmes, eged 62 year», 
leaving в wife and five children to 
the І0М of a loving hue band aad fsther. 
The demand wm highly esteemed e# 
ntriotly -moral and hind. He protoseed 
religion, and wm very пені fish. He 
stayed iMbed to the wreck until he as hie 
men all rescued, aad thanked God, then 
cat himself loora. He altempUd to go on s 
•par to where the heroic mate of the 
■tourner wm in poeitioa wi h life prenervere 
to get him into the life boat, bat n wave 
swept him beck. Hie toet word* were, 
“Receive my sou'." May a kind previ- 
denes oomf.rt hie sorrowing wife end 
lira children.

w/;:

UsBaptists 
i> oely 

npliehed

cnaaifre
lie little 
Sod hae

toeTthe 

a poe-

ft'ft!
someronuseisTB

apeoieted T
Got. 11 J. W. Baowx.

suention that leinepirieg i а-d the promp 
neen with wbkm they raepoed to il e beet 
thought of the pulpit, ie, of itself, eetimu- 
lue to the latter to call toe* i«e highest 
and best. Ae e*r*Mt bead of vclueteer 
worker» have been employing themMlvM 

gome time to boon to hoaie viaitotioa, 
rtelntaieing » warm camel el 

eyupaibv between the ehnroh aad it* ia- 
dv ; Joel members. Ta* epiritael oonditioe 

very hopeful. Кагані 
і» tor tb* uerased. We 

wetore rvcentlv,

й /V 1,0 better lime•L / л І I han the prewnt tor en- terlng either Che •

тВиііеи Departient,Vacation Notes. SSt. JeaE.-S*»# time ego the commit 
toe ie charge of the City llieeioaa ievitod 
the Rsv A. E. legr m to labor here, aad 
we are glad to му thet Bro. I*gram Ьм 
accepted the invitation aad eommeeced hie 
la bore oa the firet Sunday ia October. He 
vxpreened hlmralf м being very much 
pleased with the flild ead the proepeet of 
the worn, which juet bow ti very lalereet- 
ieg, m there ere inquiring ones who are 
raking ue. What muet we do to be raved T 
Tb# prayer# of the people of God are eern- 
ratly requested tor our brother end hie 
work here in this pleo*. aed that the king
dom of our Master n ay be built ap and

F. W. W io no аж, See'y.

і ofЄЖІ seals, aad with far trailer 
detail than Ьм ever before be#i 
It i« coloured by conn tin an 
and show# all the poet-offlora, derignating 
money order offljee and poeUl ravings 
brake, telegraph étalions, lake#, streams, 
pirte, harbours, railroad stations, 
•to. Th* adjiceat portion of the neigh 
Louring republic i* also ehowu. extending 
av far tooth м tb* City of New York, thus 
•bowing the railroad system of the north 
pert of і he А -мегіоао con tioen t To econo
mise room that portion west of Manitoba 
ie plecd ab>v*, thn« getting the 
a *be* 6 ft. 4 io. x 6 u 6 n. Oe 
right hand earner te a email m*o 
D кгіпіоп, reaching from the Alani^ito 
the P-O'fl i at a single stretch, ah iwin* all 

r the provroo/s aud terriiorie« iapropirgio- 
gnphioai position.

JUST RECEIVED.minut œ SHORTHANDfjr gom 
thereby n attempt 

d lovnehine,
TYPE WRITING

Department, or
A BEAUTIFUL A8SORTMI IT OF

BOLD MID 811 VER WITCHES 
AND JEWELRY,

----- Specially suited for-—

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Of the church ia 
prayer# are going ay to 
vieited tie bepliemel 
where e wry proeietog young mra pot ca 
Christ. There are mx* to follow. Oe our 
return from a brief visit to ear home to P. 
F. Island and also to mark oer firet

ho-i-ektepi* (, В large sum- 
•otile collected at oar aew 

agreeable earpriee.

Teleiraph)Joartant
H-M-'rnt« і lad to* or gentto-

___ van take wlth-r fpeelsu-
ly. or anv emublnatlno of 
■!».»►• re «ні' red. * t

l-nv Bftd Krenlne ees.tn-i t. 
Hr nil tort Irvitlars.

H. КЕШІ.

» w*oi
direct I

." Not

t Л
latioaeg.

in the line of 
her of our people 
home, giving ae a 
During the evening e large assorts 
uitfMl sad valuab.t aitiole* were i#r 
— oiie of the dunore bnegiag eth 
of varioue kin ii. inolndtog 
some aed cost.у pieoei of plate. Amoeg 
the ou«rgitu were a brontifal China tea-

еже —At Grand Like, Queens Co., 
Sept. 18. Adeline, oely daughter of 
Howard and Mre. Oapeus. Her hope wm 
ioCbriet, her eed pekoe. Years eg> ehe 
wm baptix -d by the Rîv. D P. Harris, 
and united with the Rings ohareh. Oar 
Iom « her gain.

Саг
The Ministerial Conference, Cam. Co., 

N. 8 , wm poetpoaad t it will "
at River Heberi, Oct. 23rd, at 2 30 p. m. 
Ministers and delegatee oleara notice.

1. W. Рожтжж. 8to*j. 
The Dlgby Co. Minister* Confeieaoe will

W. Tremaine Gard, A- __ ____________
Victcri, Hotel, Mo. 81 Sing St.

8T. JOHN, N- B. |w-,«s.n-«w.JXe».M-S4to,CKNS^Sfc

u ef
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eeveral hand-7 "/'1

"
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МЕ£ ЗЕІЯГеЕВ A.1STD VISITOR.в
і» the library, according te Colot el 
CbesUrV desire.

A change bed eoene over hie genial fa », 
which they all noticed the moment be 
etlered the rooa. 
look in h:e kindly eyes, and an 
exprmelon in the lines about hie i

He sunk into an 
pletely worn 
It might ha

the cellar, and brought oel the mieeirg 
bottler.

It me a happy event for all of them. 
Even Florence felt aa though a good deed 
had been done, when the last bottle had 
been broken, and ite contente epilled upon 
the dusty earth, which opened its thirsty 
lip», and drank it op.

"I hope the earth won’t {#t tipey to
night, and go wandering off into space, 
lowing its way round the eon. Tnat’e a 
big drink for any one not need to swilling 
it down by tbe backet-full," remarked 
D/ke, contemplating tbe 
jadiciona blows bad wrought.

(To bo continued.)

money. In order to do eo, I shall be 
obliged to sacrifice much ; but I bref 
meet the obligation, rather than that your 

be dragged before the public, in thU

guilty, he muet eufftr the 
ie crime,"-і he replied, in a

hie own nek., 
e, and Dyke’e. 

v<r respect your bap pines і

Andrew. Ii was h:s і «lumber 
icb canned kirn to be I had 

aa e«ud, in a pieeliog j "A 
bad upraided h m, and , geo'le 
could not endure that ! for 
me him.

C rtet's Iptrltaal Temple-

High - Pressure
Living dnrsitsriM thro* i»Mbra days. W•*» will bring a gift for the bei'dmg Î 
IV r*roli U afearful lavow* of Brcln He i. call ng to you, and to me.'
emd Heart rts- ir - General Uw- No11 Otfy a pebble—wh* nee 
Mttty, Імоааміа. Paralysis, and la- 
mmmttf. 0,1*

ct to

affur.
“If he ie 

penalty of b 
slow, esd voice.

• I do not shield him for 
Mary ; but for your eak 
When did be e 
in the past Î "

" He !oved 
fatal eppeiite, 
cruel," ibe worn 
voice. She who 
reproached h m, 
another should bla

" Then bin love shun Id have conquered j 
hie appetite,” be eeid in a bard voice. "I 
have no patience with that love which 
denies Heeif nothing for the *ak* of the 
beieg loved. А і I «aid before, for your 
■eke, and for Dyke’s, he muet not b« 
brought to jueti*. 11 would oaly be adds! 
sorrow to your slrreiy heavy burden of 

rows і an added sham# to your ace a mu 
laiton of ehams oa hie amount. It would 
be more than this to your boy, Mary 
Better, by far, that we re into beggary, if 
need be, than in cset such a Wight upon 
hie bopefa! young Ufa, ai lie very com 

і. I have reed eomewbera, the 
the Mae of the father are vietied epee the 

ildree і and I know the «eying ie mse."
Colonel Chester did МИ, St that 

her where, w,this lb# last few 
hod real that Мете* i bet lire Hu 

to whom the Bible esi as eew ue to 
r broth*, remsnsberod, sad looked up 

quick ly woedermg If be Me were reeding 
thaï eroaderfel etorv » I am .

•owe b* glow • cf itlro і ! •*•*! _* — ,, , . - ___
, but orounued . Aeel D ash, he eaid. “tell /she ie

meerory of ble fathr'e *»•« b"N aeeWt of bo..I* of
rankle .a hie heart If by a., wlM a^ bees ie lb. *11* " 

be f ivgot U, do you ihleh ih. . " Tea, eab, rod tbs round few with 
would dean, * that he would be **•••
rod rwpeetod, with eroh a M«k> rrearoliy Jake appeared with the 

bief» dwired inform at Ms
1U bk kibk ooeetiuk Mi., " n- “ •'» IW

There vu • troubled

easy chair as if com 
oui, or utterly discouraged 

vr been both s for be wav 
hie vain eight 

LI though be had fallen asleep» bia 
had listed but a short tim«i and 

been altogether uorefresbiog.
few we»ke ego,” be begau, "a 

етап in В і P.eo made me aa offer 
a rancbe, which I own in Wwtero 

j Texts, і od also for some propeity in that 
! town. I refund bii offer at that time, 

because the property ie worth many hun
dred dollars more thro be will pay for it. 
N»w, however, I am obliged to raiee 
money, in order to restore whet I bave 
lost ; and Ю do this I 

perty. I bare мі 
gnitleuita in question, 
despatch, that he 
sad will be glad to ш
I keve leads all arrangements to go west
ward this evening I may be goo# eevetel 
days, rod I wished to tell yro of What I 
have does. He part of my dear (need’s 
money mast be loss throe, à 
life le eawneie, I have added a eodioél ie 

mb 1 hove mol# k 
rot, fro» mv «Mote, ifmee 

■otwrs to the Bonder's heirs, le

Г. Nias." he enU, eeetag

C-n tie Master make of me
1 n she beauiiful temple He’e building 

Ou the ebore of tbe Ja«p»r eea T ”
8arЖ--І Is Ayer-e 

It pariû«, earUrbsw,L2£ Tb»r are blocks of granite nod marble, 
And pillars so smooth end white,

S<i with pearls, and diamonds, and 
The- flmb in tbe soft, pure Hght ; 

Wnile I bore roV • pebble,
The M inter will sever use me 

he broutiful temple He’e building 
beihore o' the J*prr eea.

vttirftasw the Mood, and lhas streagtbene 
e.ery frotrttoe sad foully of the body. 

- I hove ue*l Ayers Seres par Ills, la

me,rabies reins a few

• I have found Itmy tomb. **

ГЙ
I sa-, watching theworkmen w bile dream .ng. 

And stand.ng nude, all alone,
11 I saw that they chipped and cbiwled 

# g ми and marble, rod stone —
'. lew for Ibe Mater ;

Anil wrought," Can my pebble be 
Ti n# fl-ie 1 for s p'ace in the temple 

Oe the ebore of th# Jeeper eea f "

And ture! I eaw the aemt# wr.iteo 
U. each oe a smooth, polishtd stone 

th# Maeter Workman, 
them ом by one '

I wet. * 1 cried in oagaieb,
• Kj room-no room there for 

la the brouiUo', berouful uep ,
Oa the shore of Ik# Jeeps, .ee ! "

The Caribou ea lee

After the ioe boa formed in November 
it ie eoon followed first by eoowe, and then 
by thaw 1 or rail. The fatter converts the 
snow into elueh, retting on tbe firm icr 
brorolh. Now, eoy sensible creature 
would keep away from such e mew But 
not eo the cariboo, for to It this 
very gola time of tbe year 
out upon the 1* in single fl 
sad escb one falls 
with lu tore feet.

A Cure
• eew !1 by

the l
for *-rv 
*«!»• In,' atsd • lew sistrof

. Г, Же.-a. Ohio
і *Л bar» Wee troubled 

It eerer toned oay-

ilia I here oely need 
bee

An I

*°tblPr.

— —- eretawv.'h» Put ti

elegrothed to 
nod find, by return 

Vole»rj_
і mnkes the 

The herd go 
>, then ecotUr, 

to pawing up Ibe slush 
After they hove tired 

<f th ie performance they fall upon their 
kweea, rod me to 'ap the i* with their 
soeguee Wbv they do thie la, as far as 
the wrlur hoe hero able to leur», a mystery, 
li oenelaly Ie rot thirst, sin* they hovr 
Browed a doues open brooks la Ihe.r 

ramble Perhaps, to a* one of 
happily indefinite 

eg es bridled liberty of detail to the 
nos of lb# bearer, "they do it tor 

most simple, eed 
the oely fifteen

1 Hw a while eee will easpead opers 

lieue, e*m M think ihmgs over generally, 
thee ge gravely ewer M where arolber ha# 
"‘wed de ea le a pèeueef Me of extra flivor 
rod pewd and poke it whk the aUewi vigor. 
The eerouhed party rites to lu feet rod 
meekly re tgae iu pin* to the lairwder. 
Which mimed мміу drops upoe Iu he es.

Usees the ope relie as of IU piedr 
PP W, while the ousted either pas*, 
aioag the aompâlmeel by rWuUag oei 
aeothw * proceeds to dig a new spot tor 
tuell Then perhaee all will IU down tor 
a while, rod though vas woo'd think tbe 
bed about ee rougeole! oe the 1 aside afro 
МЄ worn free ssr, chew the oed ie ai par 
•ally the aome of bevies oewfort Next, 

will slowly vie to iu foot, round ap Us 
hwk. rod sieeteh itself, survey lu oomrodre 

sleet the oo# which

ie stopping at 
» meet me at

line,
km

I fosse be* a pre» u< lag ph/еШм . ,d ^ t 
belt a rmlary ai-4 daring th* k T So tLi 

I ha.e ewe* (.mod powerful A “
I— H

pongs* * Ayer s 
Ш Measier! 1-W..IS

Heiouportlla " — Th my will, le wh
W.eh to

mere lag re
slangAyer's Sarsaparilla, ce* І -Ь о* 11 v#tar eed. f* в lo 

Awl li a*hrd he h
doll,

le le «I
imag'as

їв a low.
Hevs^ee brought me a gift.

her eyei grew faree 

! “Teem le ee wpeuial daagee awaiUag me. 
roly preparing for eroh M smer

my daughlert 
oo a stone ? "Or. d. C> Ayer â Ce Lwroi. Haw

fedeed et times itAn all I wr.u veer 
“ IV# oely e pebble," 

Teo small ar d ion
I fo lend і 

wonUese tor Thee, 
Tboe will give tl * I lore lo the temple 

O* the#

B# smiled, as I 
hull -•< Wllb
I WsMild hhe my now# wrttUo ee It, 
Taeugh wall and worthlew," I «old.

“ Too# gifi is right royal," He oaswered ( 
“ A pe*l cf great pn* eeto Ms і 

richer ie th# beeteufa! tempi# 
the shove • f th# Jasper eee

Cf maay of ibe veg*i* 
ll* creoiwrsHe did Ml

'ТД
would

of ih# Jasper в*a "

Hi twàr the offsri 
ibe leers I hod 8*

■ і world

Wf*W

crime# Meet Dyke be dsspned oe 
of them T Must be be olroeed 
drnaharde, be*eee hie father w* oo# T " 

Tbe world regards th* la • d.ffrreei 
light, liwtll ewrspeot hiusSoiehsril his 
father's (oilme—roly hie мім! Me#

Uh, wiw.keeo sighted world," eseleih. 
si tbs onbappy woman,a vivid red fis 
lato her pole ohtshs

not been for the rum fisad, my b 
woo Id to-day be at the heed of hi • 
ewe — aa htaored, r*pe:tsd 
where* he w* liule bet 
imboeiU the last few isoothi 
him

l* of w.as. sah
ernes o' he*, sub, ro’ this* bottle# o' shoos 
paw, sob. I»# supply w gtitiu' lew, sob. 
berry low iodeed."

“Very well, Joke, wait tor my 
reg rd to It. N*. he odfrd, і 
hie fovoriu graedoegbter, 
make yoe a proses I of all that 
has been ulliag ut about, what woeü yoe 
do with Ilf

She looked up la amaevmeat, eosroely 
roprvbeediag him 
“ Would you *11 it, rod give the 

to the poor T There are qelu 
of doltare represent d la ibe 
champagne# r " pIT

“ Would I *11 it, grandpapa, if if wrre »•! oeelbwoVs# ia 
minef No і never.” ««і proosed ie stir It up wiih hoof rod

“ Then what would you do with iif" born, until it too geu upoe It# lege aod 
“ I would give it back to tbe earth which j *•* ie the gome, 

first nourished the vl * from which It was ■«*» all art oa their fwt, aod, fallieg la 
made.” oo# bsbiad the other, move for tbe wools

"And you, D/ke. Wkat would you do T" *• "i»!1* beaded by the leader—always 
* I'd break the bo ll* over tbe nearest • bull, though not iavariebly tbe largest ia 

"and I'd baild в ‘be herd. They move off nt a walk, ibetr 
to poor coot of a heeds hanging down precisely like cows 
uoh ns a smell of drives to protore. Saddsnly one will 

become possessed of a devil, aod, breskieg 
"Well, Florenoe, what would you dot” fr<>® ‘he rank» with a hop, skip e«d a 
*'I don’t know, graudpepo. A month j «ар. cha ge through the line again aod 

ago I would have kept V, and once ia a again, until it ie thrown into complete 
while, on hot days, when I felt languid, I disorder. Thea it will ro so Jdenly tall 
wool i bave Uken a glass of beer or a sip івЮ place, ro demure ro a oat, saying, * 
of wine. Bnt Nina and D/ke have fright dirioetlj ai an attitude cm speak, "What 
eurd me eo, that I do oot think I can ever 70a do not mean to charge tbit untimely 
drink it again with any degree of comfort disturbance to me, do too T " The march 
or ealisfactioo.” is then resumed and ell may disappear at

“Then you too would destroy it? " he'.the meekret kind of a walk in the sur 
naked. rounding forest ; or, without the slightest

“Yee. I think I would,” ebe replied, apparent cauae, tbe herd will break int> a 
hesitatingly. mo at a pace eo keea you olmwt fancy

“My children, I am not ashamed to you can bear them wb'z ae they cleave a 
follow iu your footatepe. I begin to eee |*«ege through the air. This 
the curse of strong dnnk ai I never did і peed may last for a hundred yard» -, it may 
before. There ia no spot ou earth eo encred be kept up through thick and ibis for fire 
to me ai this, an j here I promise yon all miles; tbe one fa about ea likely a* tb< 
never again to taete of that which has other.—Harper'e Magazine. 
brought ruin to others ; never lo have it 
in my house, or oo my table ; never to 
have anything whatever to do with it. A re 
yon satisfied, Niaa, with thief”

She clasped her bands togethir and 
bowed her bead over them one moment in 
silent thanksgiving. Then her eoft nrma 
crept round his neck, nod her wet cheek 
w* pressed against bis own.

"Oraodproo, I felt that I mast thank 
Ood first. I have asked him so often to 
grunt me this, it would be ungrateful not 
to tbnnk him when he granted my nqueet

. oa' •'

—Nr.син»’ ГЛ.1,.*: 
lŒI.IKVESrvîT.as
foibFç»» .Лік» t . S.U op.. •««»-. !T

HEALS J
Еттшія-:пеегтгнЕео#ів TkL‘XZ
jsü.«e«æh:“S
LARGE BOTTLE I

POWERFUL REMEDY 
most KcosomcAL /

Then, boss dees Iby best. My daughter, 
I>w» leasee no greater dewan.l 

i#*« have set it with rabies, U I
lbs -oely tor's hood 

' stall be enttea a nos it 
erf s' w work* who u>#

0» ibe be паї і'el temple I'm build eg 
By ibe e de of the Jeeps? see I " J

Bed I dreamed T My reel w* awaktag 
" П* Wasirr," I cried, " 0, torgivs '

T.be me for the bead of lb# sculptor, 
b i# all lb* I have to give 

j Trough a pebble eo small rod wortblees,
Тав I а I "i not rs j -et evee me 

For ibe beee life I temple Tboe art I ulding u 
Ue tbe shore of tbe Jasper eee ' ^

— Mrs F. 0 or Ion. Ohio.

8be then odds і*

SBbyJKo-

I lived with 
their sick in bie 

)*s educotion and 
higher place#, rank 

the level of a common day laborer, 
now, if tbe iaeaae freniy caused by strong 
dnak, be robe aoothrr, that stigma will 
cliag to his boy, aod the other be excused. 
Oh, 'wise g-neratioo,' when shall this 

be righted f Who will uoder- 
g gonlic task of blottirg this 
ton's rrconif What hope is there 

for our husbands, in their struggles against 
a mighty appstite—what salvation for our 
fols, when tbe stroogeet, the wisest, aud 
tbe most respected of men, offer thee 
drink which tea ruined thousands 7”

, solemnly 
•ym pat helically, 
"you hire just 
the eulject. I 

tbe memory

I Ire MSI j
-nr Me. tenable, aod tbeu, a 

ewslly of disposition
th*

No one would trust
he,

fined him for2 3 C EN TS. 

BEW А ЖЕ OF ІМПАТІОЖВ

і

Ui» але.» •’ jlrlfflfd ЛггіаІ. stone, he cried, hotly ; 
smudge about it eo that 
drunkard could

great wroeg
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■t xofb habtwice ruoari.
' Mary," said Colonel 

laycg hie large hand, 
троп her clasped

Feel deeply

Chester
CHAPTER X

A SLOW AT XI SO ALCOH 1.
Wi.ec Co'onel Chester returned frpro 
city be fonad ibe entire family ro em- 

b'ed in the hwck psrlor. They had beard 
all lbr>ogh J*ke. The young people wer# 
snger w th excitement Mrs. Randall had 

I » wild dread in her eyre.
'лом8 N na hnd related tbe whole cucum- 
e . if»»l .lier-vtlon. a "'once for Dyke’e benefit, and Flo:enc* 

гч.-u stn-ngth. шпа bad added surmises and cor j*ciuree of 
iryinJrosff'huiwu ° ,n Mr'- Rinds11 BloBe remained eileot, 

b'i-vii. nr гігієни», apparemly indifferent to their conversa 
» т*овгт« ,i0n » ^at wil^ s P°’KT,*ot inteneity in tbe 

,.wi- і U ,l , :,t ‘harp lines about her mouth, which, to a 
r --.(..'u: »s. -ji- co-7 observer, would naee revealed the 

?' n\ fv-л-ппр. fwct ‘ho their word* pierced her he*t like 
ir .'.ur— . iiy і*# » keen edged knife.

^Tuns^'rdt1 1 "M ‘»<,t Djke, in hie impetuom, 
V*,ВгоосЗК bdvisb erthusirom, exprewei the deeire 

bat L'ncle A diew woo d " catch the 
■ thief and ^ut him where he would i 

e free to commit such a crime again," 
'hat the eiguish became too great for 
» lent endurance; but the mean wren# 
from Ler lipe, by the ihcngkt that Dyke 

j was condensai g bis олп father, was 
drowned in tbe confusion of Colore! 
Chester’s entrant.

" D.J you fiad him, Uncle Andrew 7 
I Bay, did you 7" asked Dyke, excitedly, 

l-e'cre the girle could a»k the qieetion 
‘ which they were ai arxioue should be

Mr- R inda’I Lfted her white fax appea’- 
n<ly She tkooght .be was hiding every 
'н і. ion which tortured her inmost being. 
•Sue did not know that her heart's anguish 
•a* clearly depicted oo her troubled face.
_ LuskiBg past the three erqairing faces, 

Colonel C jester saw ibe on isual interest 
viib which she waited in breathless an- 
s ets h r bis reply. He aleo s w the glad, 
ibroghtfal look which swept, like a mighty 
wa.e, over her face et hi* negative re-

WLai was lb* man to her 7 ” he ask 
#d f>‘ms*If, * with a thoughtful face he 
•fill oui of ibe room. " There ie but one 

•ee ,»a. ie the world • ho* nitione. could
• ff * b#r ia «eeh a manner,' ' be eaid.

A fier tweekfroi, Colonel Chester invfied
j hw eieter lato the library ; and when the 

4m bad bwa el*#d h#i ween them and 
‘bo* eu rioes ) ou eg folks, he turned to 

, hw, rod asked :
і ,« » an ro... Teil Mary, wb* ie ih* man to

Life of Mao Bites =s!rj,r:r,~
eodev hie warch ag g»« -,"in he yror ь 
e«h bis eyw epee her fo*.

‘ Tee. Andrew, It was my hnebwd ;
• 4 •* a* he th* robbed you. How-
evet low be wav bave lallee, be bas not

depths of dégradaiюо ro

*1** be iel her u a chair, thea 
wrote a few ІІВ*, 

I* oroe role lo her
ibe Chief of Poll*,

I°dor
ШЖ

of our dead f.lher. I now promise you, 
my poor broken-hearted eieter, Ih* in no 
wny will I multiply roar nnxletiw. Never 
again will I offer Dyke a drink of beer, or 
anything s‘roeger.’'

“ Thank you, Andrew ; but as ibe sa
loon-keeper says, wbe-i urged to abandon 
hie fearful business, if you do noisome one 
elre will, Tjhere ii no eefety for my boy 
ae long ro society tolérai* it ; eo long a* 
good men drink it iheœaeltei. I might 
bops lo shield him, if only the low and tbe 
eulgar were its advocate*. Sm is usually 
bideoui in ths eyes of the young. It ie 
only when em сотеє clothed in reapecii 
bility, with iu deformity hidden, lb* tbe 
eoire is sure to entrap unwary feet." 

see, Mary, it iu e 
•t," said Colonel ( 

head. " Never before did 
roy temperate u* of wine and beer i was 
helping to drag yoir boy, and other 
mother1* boje. to ruia. One never *ee* 
the*e thing* clearlv until they are brought 
home p#reooa'ly. Mary, hear me. I kav* 

rilfully sinnel in Ibis matter. I sinned 
i*e I did not see—and I will sin no 

I promi«e never to taste of it again, 
ijseept a* medicine,”

•‘Thank Ood, Andrew,” she eaid, 
fervently."

tee

І
burst of

;. «f k-.f t
h»r

• w- "s-;v-
— Young married man in forcible tone#: 

‘I tell you I am bos# of my home, std 
wb* I say tn re goes." Proseng-r 
feat leans over and remuksi "B 
don ; but is your wife * hom 
married man in le* forcible 
she’s in the country.” Everybody in the 
car smiled out loud.

—"Lit ui piny mind cure,” said little 
Bigbee the other day. "What’s 

that7' inquired little Jack Pltne, be 
playmate. “Why, I butt you m ihe 
mouth, aod you make believe it doesn't 
bun.”

“гал; :î
Mro fwfctçS. •r- 3g

:
" •'•H.'VSUÎS dangerous custom, 

Chester, with bowed 
I realise that ia

' I

rsvsi’irs• і / ûmgrleta.
P»irr$t$-*4 WM ГТ* - 
Kill» • ■ tul < wihertle.

------ — . 1» completely.”
Colonel CheeUr did not reproach her for 

her sweet faith. He only clasped her 
elder to his heart, and kissed her gently.

II go >ut into the back yard aod 
the return of іЬом dnngeron* 

•th,” be said, cheerful- 
drawing Florence's

“ Jake,” he auded, bring oat the liquor

" Yo’ doen mean і», Mar* Cheetah,” 
ijiculsted Jsks, with comically rolling 
eyes. “J#e’ count de wane, an’ de snff-rin" 
in de wjtP, an’ doan go fo’io do it. Dai’* 
many a sick parson d* Leeds det vine, an’ 
oh, Mar* Cheetah, de sham-pai 
’spensive; ’deed item, sah.”

"The et ff-. rtug in the world is w 
ii.fl lenetd my derision,” replied i 
Chester, for tne young people’s benefit, not 
for Jake’s. He never argued points with 
lieservanU; but he dwired to make me 
of Jake's excuew for purposes of bis own.

" Bat de sham pais, Marse Cheetah ; yo’ 
doan mean Ur spill all dat lusciouneas an’

"Tnere is no sham ia the pais it inflieu 
upon others,” said Colonel Chester, gra 
ly. " It is bottled misery-strange I nèi 
realised it before.” Theo, with. 
voice, he repeated i

" Dj a* I bid von, and bring the entire 
supply into tbe back yard.” ,

“ Hurrah," cried D/ke, fl ngfog bit cap
the ceiling, io hie deligh». “ The

ester family strikes oe# blow at King 
Alcohol to-day. May the blows f*l thick 
aod fast until the old tyrrot is elaie.’’

“ I return, sah, to say dat dor’s ao 
'em ion to* yo’ to drag yo' tired no’ weary 
limbe out oo de boum, eab. I ken smash 
de boules io a jiffy, sah."
“We prefer to do the emrohiog, ” eaiu 

Colonel Chester, with a peculiar smile.
When the win* and the beer were 

brought oat. Colonel Chester looked them 
over, then turned to Jske, who was «bak
ing M with a chill, aod eaid :

“Tnere ie one bottle cf wine, rod roe of 
miwieg, Jeke ; bring the

— Patient: ' Doctor, I cannot eleep at 
night. I tumble aod tow until morning.” 
Doctor : "H'm I that’s bad. Lit me eee 
your tongue. [After diagnosis ] Physi
cally you are all right. Perhaps you worry 
over that bill you have owed me for the 
last two years.”

—A Visitor і "Well, my little man, have 
you any brothers7” Freddy; "Yes. I have 
one ; but my finer Stella hae 

"Why, bow

Vi’ICUIlE *' We wi

jnioes to mother earl 
ly, releasing Nine, and 
serions face down to

looked up quickly. Their eyes met. 
They did not believe in tbe sxiatence of 
God, and yet they bad each acktoeledged 
him, or hi* «yingi, daring that converse-

" Tell tbe children I wish to meet them 
in the library, * two o’clock,” he said, 
after a moment’s silence, daring which 

inde were busy over thoughts they 
that the other should know, 
wme liule m*tere of busiaew 
,” he added. "Thi»,1’ signifi

cantly Upping the gaper upon which he 
had jiet written," and other things, which 
will noi admit of delay ; after th*. I want 

yourtelf aoi the children for a few

He

Viai-'?■ -

(in some astonishment): “Me and my 
brother, of coure#.”— Grip.

— Toe new baby had proved itself the poe 
isor of extraordinary vocal posers, and 

lem much to Johnay's an 
One day be said to his mother ;

I can that be Freddy
ш

TITS, CPILEPVTor
ГАІХІЯО ВКЖЖВ.Ч.

ild‘i
had exerciwd them mnohmid not

1 I have hat has 
Colonel

aien t ner™ "iw, aear.” Johnny wa-i 
silent for eirne time, aod then be went oo, 
"8av, ma.” "What is itjl Jôhnny 7” "I 
don’t blame the angels for bouncing him, 
do you 7”

royance. u 
"Ma, little 
didn’t he?”

■ ! to stiend brother cao-s. ЖітгягАїїмиукй
41 - -• • - lent a-wei
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Wnes he bad gone and she was alone,

•be dropped her face into her hands and 
wept bitterly. All her rewntment for past 
wrongs was washed away by that fljol cf 
there. Love forler hueba id, which had 
drooped, aod seemed to have died in th? 
di liant dewrt eaade of despair, waa revived 
took root, aod grew again, nourished by 
th* warm shower of tears. The etar of 
hop#, which, ihe thought, lad set 
forever, shone down upon her with ite to 
iteady, unfeiliagligbt.ro the clouds rolled Ch 
a vay, after the rain of tears was proL

' Ob, my husband,” she murmured, “if 
I had gone to you last night, this would 
not have happened. You were deeper*# 
ia your disappointment ; crai-d it must 
have been ; for I cannot believe that you 
would have done the deed, bed you bwn 
po«rowed Of your right mied."

Sue thought over the matter latently lor 
a few moeaeote, then mad, with a 
aoevietiro in her voice ;

“ Wherever that mousy ie to-day. it ie 
aot ia Joseph RiedalFe posroroios. I 
sure of this. He never robbed my brother.
He is loo honorable. Drunkard that be ie, 
he nae not lost all
the head which is rhielding, olotbieg, rod 
protecting hie wretched family là sacred ia 
bie eight. J insets (Ai#. Therefore be did 
rot take tbe mosey. I will gO down to my 
death believing ia his iaaowew 
iag this."

At twe o'riock they were all at iras bie 1

0*1
—It was at a railway eating 

Tne man from Montana was boa 
ia a hurry. "Plea* pros me them'peiu:- 
ere, mister,” he eaid, addrewing the elegant 
gentleman from B jeton who eat next him. 
The Bostonian slowly focused his gold

station 
gry and

<; atkh'
eve-glee### OB the mao from Montana. 
"D d you tnink that I was осе of fie wait 
ere? ‘ be a*ked,icily. Tne others held their 
kaives and forks suspended in mid-air, 
peeling to roe the mao from Montana 
shrivel up, l ut uo such phenomenon too# 
pin*. He :urned nod beckoatd to it, 
nearest waiter. “George, come her#, 
pleaw." "Wh* le it Mrf* a bed Oeor/e 
“I wealed to apologise l you, that ie all 
You we I mietoek this party here for you. 
hut I hope you won’t he off.-oded at It. 
Njw pa* me thee perteter*, an і we’ll g 
ou with the round-up."

eahaed?” he asked.Asia ia асі Ellery C вріжїви

«І I «GF

iroewg to hw dJsk, < 
rapidly. Bad beaded lbs

rod read * follows : y tor 
fi-m owe signs of tolling 

1 Ayer's Hair Vigor 
proper at ton strengthen# the scalp: 

і romotes lue growth of aew hai#, rre ere» 
ibe naiural oo'er to grey aod'faded heir, 
and renders it soft, p'ieni and glowy.

When the hair ihI wlthSrwe the charge made this mors 
eg 0*1 le ywr detect, sea. awl let the

«m- ' тЯ
Avaaaw Casarta 

da believe that he ie 
gr*v« offrww 7“

eh»mj»fe«

wi ж k ПгГгл:> і » of abasss ; rod " 'Deed.eab. I miseront befof ; dnr went 

"Jabe,” eaid Colorol Ch* er, ia the*
Wobbs.—A young шother writes i "Mv 

little boy, five years of a e, wee very moon 
•roob'ed ' wnh worms. A f w doe* of 
Nelsoi’s Cssboess V.aeirros broogti 

•y ibe worms rod і npr- red ble general 
nroitb. Tnere ie nothing like it»' a worm 

iler."

"I babe** J* Raada!і stole tbe

f1' * ' ' “ •l'Vi eileerod ber, rod roe ueewi. ‘«Lé1.. ■4 ‘“ЧбІ
Ft drop be* tonie which alwayeatrwk terror to little, black Gipsy's heart, “ hnag the* 

hnrllro at ro ж”
Jake, shaking bie bead dobiroily, aad 

mutton eg agairot the wrote, went back to .*<*
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SHinSbcalp 
Diseases 
Wifl\ tt\e<- 

©UTICURA
Remedies.

ГТ1НЖ MOST DlSTBieeiNO FORMA OF BKtN 
1 and aealp dtierow. with lose of hair 

from infancy to o’.dage, are speedily, «*>1 
nomtiutily aad permanently roved by the 
emeus* Rr*kdiks, when all other re- 
o edleeaud m-1ho< stall 

Гстігі ВА. the great Rkln Cure, and frro 
CUBA Auap, an exquisite ekln B#auiin-r 
prepared fr, m It, rxlenuUly. and Cdticuba 
RrooLVENT. the new Blood Portlier, Inter- 
n*iy, cure every forsn of ekln and blood 
disease, from pimples to scrofola.

Hold evert where. Price, ССТІССЖА Tic- 
So*r. SI; RKatiLVEFT, Sl-W*. Prep.red by 
the P«fTTsa dbvo a*d Снепісч. Co., b,„

m
ШШ

iyn.pl, .
Хш oily shin prrv

IlIïiedroS 
Provlew of 1
îJrtnerahlp

ll‘l1haM~he 
intended Ю* 
shi" «eWwk 
of Drv Good 
generally a w
Ttiblu
special parti, 
■.hip are as fc

Ho w і о Г ore Ah In Ptwaaea.'-

Relief lo one hHiiumi to, »ii ),mi,- »nd
ih.a*tв*, th# oi ьЯшаЬЯиЯ.

and County o 
New RruAawl 
iiewd Hay 
City of MaintAMBA
ci.lllbUted t 
a* Agitai і‘И

parti,* rfhlp 
third dey 1-І 1 
at which the 
ti the twenty

a
і?. City and C

day of 3roS
; ihouaand etgi 

the City at Aa1 
of Saint Jobe 
wick, before 
one of Hw Me 
and for the I 
John, perron. 
Cornfield at
aad ti^tbau

hand, at the 
•aid tweaty-A

Justice of "t 
and County of

TUE MHIDV rua CUBIKG

COHSUIPTIOI, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CHOUP,

Au. OtatAase o# тне Tr iqat, Lun<m ako 
Pul WON ARY OHOANS 

■ V Its VAirerrt HI

'•llflcld/lkst 
«iid ihe s*d t
ie satd^erUf

ООШ8ПМРТІОН HA8 BEEN CUBED
Wbee «thee Rw«b< ««ні htifsMUâa h»«e 

hiMbof»ii»n
«waM br PerwriASS, Miyisreas. **» 
,»•«* leM bf,4*ll.i4;ib k*ii‘'ni 
II »«.» *! Irtsl tl arwr .An,'# ie brie, »№/

AS »■ tlSICTOSANT IV ee ««VAL
n I, K.rrnbm to I* Wow fN'toso СШ 

It conulns oo OPll*M in any form. 
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DAVIS à LAWRENCE CO. iLUnitedi 
елемі teprols. MOHTMMAL.
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OUR NE'

Ьгної

VfKeSRA. DJ 
ІУ1 oau the 
hanU to the!

-win* aтого 

ДооУУгоЙ

ly to own*r*

(ampbells

Compound
fuTtfer that fc 
ness of eoloetn, 
by any tn the I 
^ Qrdea ДІтеп

DANI]
(%tquta.)

АЖ"Note.—Tkie favorite medicine it put 
up in oral bottler holding three ouncei 
each, tn'fA the name blown in the flats, 
and the name of the intenter, S. R. Camp, 
bell, in red ink across the face of the label, 
beware of imitations, refute all substi
tutes, ana you will not be disappointed.

SH
Cal

HampbellT P,athartic Hompoand 
Caretfîbninlc fîflBsBpatloA 

ПяИтжв, мі all ПеддІаііЬ
arising from a dieoeilerol state of the Liver, 
Htomnch and Bowels, such as 
Dyepapela or Indigestion, Bilious NE!
Aflhotlona, Headache, Heartburn. 
Aoldlty of the Stomach, Rheumatism, 
Loro of Appetite, Oravel, gervoua 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting. Ao., Ac.

In Gentil

27
ip Boarts^roroPrice AS Cents

DAVIS k LAWRENCE 00. (Limited),
MONTH F.AL.

CHBAF SALE.
/~1ARP*T3, Rugs, Door K*t«, China and Lo- 
VV roa Matting, Linoleums, oil Clolht. Cur 
tains and Curtain foie* ui greatly reduced 
price# for the remainder of tne season.

July T, І8ВЯ. J O. McNai.lt.

ifiANCHE
RO

L XTKXUHU1NARY Value In 
Г ■ 7 Piece*. По I id Walnut Frames, Beit : 
Cloth, our own manufacture, only S48.T6.

J. O. ■ oNALL
ffier

Instalment of Toronto Bllv r “late Cv.'« 
floods, J net received. Every article guaran
teed. Also, n fine assortment of Socket Cnt- 
Iqiy. very cheap at J, П. MnNALLY S. 
ClNOLldH CHXlDe.— W new Ivorv-ware les 
Cj Heu. Handsome Patterns and Very 
Cheap. 1 caik* English Olaiswaae. Ocratei 
Meaklo s White Oranlte.

HO! 1
And s:

A Splendid (
jaa o. McNally, fbbdkuioton , N. в. The Subeertb

A LL that Va: 

COUNTY, N. B.,LAMP GOODS, Of fkjg Beet w! 

facts, re

The ctose prt 
harbor, »lws> і
Eté* tthpl 
About MW ae* 
able at a low fl, 
•>esldi s a quar

гетрів
before, a Pu oil.

Chandeliers, Braskev Library, 8tn 
lent. Table and Hand Lampe, Burner! 
Chimneys, Wicks, Shades, Glob* 
Lanterna OU and Spirit Steve#. Ac-

-----FOR SALS NT-----

i. R. CAMERON, 84 PRINCE WM. IT.

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Hal fax, flwpt

1

13 Charlotte Street,

ЛТ. JOIiy, N. Ii.

If" Settinfuetion Ouaranfmd.-Ж*

m
MM lew ease aAw rev* a to.
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üFREE rn ,UI reciprocal## the kinds#*#, aid

lathis*. By this time, dear reader, too oonclude

how .h.ll Ihii b. known t If liter. i. . ‘7 16 ,b”k lbV b.~ w iU.. Tb. 
pnrtrcl rwietion tfi.r n both, the prowbili ” »*У T" »•"■! d.r«»d Ih.l
1ІМ nr, th.i il Ь« рад b.n.aci.1, but if P""""*" lh»l — mort ho.,
ihero in hey feolin,of chilli.*. led Uo,eor M*™11 'І." *"d *“• 1
with pel lor of the norfeoe of the body, th. hi" ,0'T,d » b,bl1 ,b,f «••* i h»k. 
both be. no. promoted h.lllh. Indted. °? £“» “* l"*1*"?" u,b~°° 1“‘
when th. immadtete tffote of th. both ,b* «“ I» “ W>
mem beeedolel. en „blotted or irrileud ,'”11 » word. 'hteofor., to oer yoor,
fwwlioK the .ret dey.or .... wlthle In on thi. nelj ot.
or throe dey.,mey iodicel. Ihet і , olf D er yoon, fri.nd did yoo ...r .
met. iff ote ere of dooblfnl «ІВмоу. »... «™ble with germ.nte .ognjh lo
.child 1. h.rin, th. n.rooo. eyetem ri J'? POoh.te, with Ь.,г .. 1 he.
ooo.lenlly .booked by lb. dell, beib thet bo dlf * ”«’b *■« ,“,rVVlÏ4
і 1-і. mad. eltepl... end imtebfe. A little ™ the wjiym.nl of • "pip. f I. lo bed 
jodioton. rep.rimrt.lin, woo Id pro,, to •«”!>> “ •" th. I.hor.1 whom tob.coo 
^rnmh., thet h„ b.b, i. being "~hrt, -gg •J*^*'*-*,.*.

Cold bethin, I. often employed e. e **. n..rr,.t, bnt it 1. .till wore, to me e 
•timnlent, end th. io-l.idiml 4iinh.be- fOatb .tr ,.-ye, ,trl„ mm.llm.. ,.ro 
ceoeh. frtl. monel by th. deil, b.lh l« .p". of -lobe... (Ih. protêt of h.lnr, 
thet h. « b.etflted, end telle to eoogei.I 4»ln»tebom..rt«n) tom,ole.ooeurtpl 
th. eflernoon le.goor e . reotioTfrom ',,‘l ,M> *4 muoduci.,
the .limaln. of the momie». Belhlng. to b”7 1 10 lh' “Ґ "7 o'

,h..і..,„-„.„„..є„u,. jNiÿçsKbJi'jasûaï
Iloeeyooegmeewbolo.ehi.mo4rr ee-rtioo oen b. med. thet will com ell bur1*’ llo'° ^ oflbmen

•o foodly thet for her sake he is chivalrous possible conditions. Eren where e bath lbe fi,e 0,e:*from ble felb,r «drawer
to other women. I lo,e e yoeng men who b. ed.kebl», lb. ohlrenter of lb. w b“' '“h*0"*- B" lhoeghl.it «міг to
will ont of h» wey lo ..old oin.bing belt .nd il. mod. of edmioletrelion еге H.I.. meo now. hi, chmh i.
1 worm end will nol derm il beoeelh hi. item, nqoirlng, not e Ihnorrlio.l knowl. ,!°7' “t b‘ do*; 101 ' ,v* «",k
dignity lo .oooor e etrty kitten. • I lor. 1 «dge, bit e preolioel reperl.nne in lh. ni. ^lb hi. f«llo»..mok.r.. Ho» could h. I 
yoang men who le pore-beerted lnd .low 0f weur, In order tb.t the dmired «.all W" *b ,uld '“‘.T0'”’" “■ •" “• d”-- h* 
,0 l.4b it rtentty .tori.., I le* e yoong me, b. obllintd While p.moo. of .aper- M eight, Ilk. wm. poor .lew. w.
men wbo beliemi there 1. 1 nobler corner ebnodenl .itellly mey Uogh el prétention., Ь"» 'o .mohe, or more oontemptibl. 
in lue then lo be .good dinner ore.no- . mlrgimrel rale mey bethneformaleted. ,"ll'.he ”V be». 11 omied to hie bed. 
oeeefnl eootety men. I lor. e yoang men N.rerbeihe whee feiigned or ohi led. I. W” b.,i brerd ilglrrn e, e progeoelm of 
who 1. not eebeme I ef teere lor other.’ cold weether bethe in 1 werm room , ,er dee:b wben 1 elck °t>ald BO 

■we, for 1 tender eong or for 1 beenti- itemperetnre 80 0 lo 90 3 P ), end if deli- 
fai ihungbt. I lore в yoong man who cate do not expœï the whole body to the 
cannot be laughed oot of a doty or ridtool- air. Bathe enough for cleanlinesi -once 
ed from a purpose. I love a /onnr mao or twice a week for 
wbo Aatu юшку at angelt hate Satan, —and do i 
and tkinlu too muck tf kit brain to make 
tmoked meat of it. I de «pise a “goody- 
goody” young man ЬЛ I love a good one.
I would not like to be even third 
cousin to a dude, but I love a young man 
wbo Is bail fellow well met with aies girls, 
and scorns not the oompanionehip of his 
sisters — Sel.

Ur» ike Levs ef God- 
like a crad e gookiag, rooking,
Silent, peaceful, to and fro,
Like a mother's sweet looke dropping 
Os the liule fhoe below,
Haags the green earth, swinging, turning, 
Jsrlese, noiseless, safe, and stow t 
Pelle the light of God's few bendisg 
Djwb aad watching as below.

Aad as feeble babes that enS-r,
Гоее and cry and will sot rest,
Are the case the tender mother 
Holds the closest, love i the beet j 
80 when we are weak and wretched,
By oar sins weighed down, distressed, 
Tnen it le tkat God's great patience 
Hold ee closest, loves us beet.

0 great heart of God I whose loving 
Cat not bind, red be or crossed,
Will not weary, will not 
Ie our death itself he lost 
Love divin#I of each great loving 
Only mothers know the ooet—
Ooel of love, which all lore passing,
Give a Son toners tbs loeU—Saxe Holm.

/alp •smm
.... «item lbe# w hnew. «H ^XS^WS’L.l 
„ і rne». tete.ftb.weme. Koeri.r, H e* be berAly 
t,omble fw yee '• «be« ibeeeeetee le Sw wbe ne# «eu et 
y,m-lto*ee4yee#jewe#Sw« Weewwmhwer# A eeeui |< .,-1 ■» wbâmb «e wfHe es eewe bel I wmeHsSeryeehww 
eii.if yee Se bel eepeiyiefcpiber. »b, be beree le Seee. Beâ

ïsiiS$s..’iuT.ira3sbrieS2r

;s
<-

A
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26.304
j-r irlQoe of lfew Hmeswlok, hereby oertUy i 

l. Thst lhe name or Arm under which eoeh 
t.erinerehlp te to be conducted le W. C. 1*11-
field » Co.

1 TUbt the «ei-crel nature of the basin#se 
intended to ba transacted by such pertusr- 
■bii1 ti the buying end selling el wholceale 
of Dry Goods emd ether merehsarites, sad 
cenerally a wboleeale Dry Ooode sac General 
Jobbing end Oommleelwu business.

*. Tbet the name of all the general end 
«i,»filBl partners interested In sneh pertner- 
1 nip Are ee foliowe I Ward O. PtiHeld, who 
rf-sl tes as the City of Saint John, Ie the City 
end County o# Selnt John aad Pm»n ce of 
Srw HruBswtek, U the general partoec, aad 
H.imuel Heyward, who reeirtee St «he sold 
і ,iy of Helm John, te the special partner ;

« That the said Samar I Heyward has 
r-,iiirlbuted the into ol Ten ThouA#dollars 
as capital to the eotnmon sleek.

». That the period et wbteb the said 
i..\rtn« rshlp li to commence te the twenty- 
third day -I March, A. D. US*, and the period 
at which the said partnership la to terminate 
U the twenty-third day of March 

Dsted^ this

zb*

COPIES OF THE

№ MESSENGER
.tweaty-flret day of March

(Signed) WARD 0. PITflKLD. 
(signed) SAMVEL HAYWARD.

K і A. 1ST Dfi. true iome good men fo low this 

practice. But dors it raise your opinion of 
know tbs fset f It is true patienta 
ee get relief from smoking. But 

end castor oil.

= lo 90 3 F ), 
ose the whole 

uough for clesnlinesi — once 
k for the roijirity of people 
tee the bath as a stimulant.

Pleklsg aad Packing Winter Apples.
The eeae4u is clow at head when apples 

should be getbered and barreled for the 
forborne use. Some growers

».
them to 
eomeiim
so do others from opium 
But i* that ery reason why we iu perfect 
health shou’d begin the da^, follow up our 
meale aad beguile every idle moment by 
sipping lau leium, or gulping down the 
otner delicious preparation j jet nsmed Î 
No, «urely

mty and County of faint John to wit : 
He It remembered that on Una twsnty-flraS 
day of Mareh. In lb" year of our Lord one 
n..,uBsnd elghi hundred and elghiy.rtght; at 
UieCttyof Ra'niJuhb.ln і he City and Ounnty 
of flalnt John and Prurtnee of Wew Brune, 
wtek, before me. John Burnell Armstrong, 
one of Her Majesty'» J lull ce a of Ule Peat e, In 
and for lb# said City end County of flelnl 
John, perronally seme eivl appeared Ward 
Г. Ptlfleld aad Ramuel Hayward, parties So 
and the signors of Ut" aunes Oil oertlfloate, 
aad In the said certificate mentioned and 
.e-renUly acknowledged, the aeld Word C. 
Vitneld, that he elgitad Urn aeld oerttf.— 
and the sold Hamu.l Hayward that ha signed 
Uie sold eerUHeate.

la witness Whereof. l have hereunto eel my 
l and, at the aeld City of Batnt John, the 
said twwaty-intday vf March, A. D. tSSA 

.teigned) J. R ARMHTBOHO, 
Justice of the Peace In aad for the City 

end County of Salat John.

VISITOR;

at base when apples 
end barreled for the 

maikst or for home use. Some growers 
have, do doubt, already gathertd a large 
part of their crop. Mauy think it better to 
pick winter apples early thaa lo leave 
them on the tree uitil fully ripe. 0 
care should be taken ie picking and pack
ing apples. All should be packed by baed, 
and be rarafully sorted and placed in 
the bsrrele when the fruit is intended for 
long keeping. In sorting apples far mar
ket, all bruieed, wormy, deformed and . 
small epecimtne el ould b# excluded. 
They should be of the same else all 
through tbs banal, so that looking n* tke 
apples wben s barrel is unheeded, a cor 
reel idea may be ob'ained ae to theur sise 
and quality all through. They should not 
be wet when picked. Bairele shoo'd be 
ole n, end, when filled with afplee, the 
• erne shoa'd be shaken down, and then a 
press should be used to press down the 
bead, so that they may be safely Iran «port
ed long dieiaeoe# without bruising. It i# 
always better lo put up os I y good fruit 
and in good ооееііюо, ар as to insure a 
reedy market at fair prioss. The apple 
crop is a good oas this year, and, if proper 
ly bendltd, will come to a good deal of 
moeey. Maay make the mistake of 

ptiag lo sell Inferior fruit with the 
good, thereby lijailng lbs reputation of 
the whole The wise will b# cartful in 
tke haedlieg of this crop.

tOLDS, !not.
valiMioey is valuable, not for its own sake, 

but f >r the sake of what it enables us to do 
or obtain. Are there not farmers' families 

0 pay more for tobeooo, tbso they give 
to sll religious purposes out together T 
Are there not gentlemen wbo «spend more 
money in s year on cuars th in they give 
in five to benevolent obj-ctef Money we 
bave always believed to be a ta'em. Is

T "bLike » Woman. WERE ISSUEDKate wsa ÿisg up a bundle to go by

by tie a granny* knot. Just lire

The parcel wee not 
up, but Kate bad don 
fsoe flushed as tn

URED

:/ir” eoientifl:al!y made 
me her beet, and her 
uch with temper as

“ І hops it ie jast like a woman,” she 
«aid, indignantly. Perhaps, if you were 
as polite sa some women I know, you 
would have tied it up for me, instead of 
making fua."

N«d had the grace to 
so should ev 
that phrase
hsve their weak points, 
which cordially invite ridi 
an uuobivalroua knight wl 
lion to such blemishes. In doin 
ever, he usi ally succeeds 
advertising the shallows

A mao was once airl 
house table, a series 
iesendooe sgainet

not this e monstrous use of whet God 
oomm-te to our hands fur good end holy 

е-î The unfaithful servant in 
ptur< could say, " Lord, here is thy 

pound wh'ch I have kept laid up in a nap
kin.” Are there not many unfaithful 
servants who could not say t* much Î 

Then, dear young friends, save your 
money, your health, yoor character, y. ur 
appearance, your time, and eschew" the 
esneslese, and in thie point of view, «inful 
habit of consuming tobacco. Aim at 
something higher than being a to' acoo 
teraiog machine. Let jour pr.nenoe h. 
felt Olberwiee thaa by the fumes of thie 
narcotic. L»t something better proceed 

th than volumes of smoke.
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

'Î
Є DUEIira I

aüted. •tV HOLES A LK TRADE.

be ashamed, and 
very boy who sassringly uses 
. Women, being human, do 

and evea traite 
onle, hot be ie 
rbo calls at ten

ch if fly in

ESMte^DANIEL S^BOYD deslrelobllefl, 
-hanla*io Self*liamraâe‘ооНІеііїнГ’о? Hew

We carry try tar tbe 1 rgeet stock of Dry 
:f code to sal est from a»a new offer many 
hotoe and novel dedans confined csetndrw- 

ly lo oareslree for Ibis market.
We believe that a critical eeamlnnttoi e 

oar stock will prove that our prloes wl 
: am pitre favorably with tbe cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs end rich
ness of colorings oar slock Is oot surpassed 
by any tit the Dominion.

s Septemberc mo.
f тоout of your moul 

Surely that organ was never meant for 
such e purpose. There iian ojjrot served 
by the factory chimney, for you know 
there ie buey icduetry uodfrneet1'. But 
even tbe factory chimney will not be 
allowed by and by to t int the atmosphere. 
How well wield it be :f the victims of thie 
absurd aid enslaving 
like lbs foe tori »■ br law. to

Pulpit Trtaturg

rieg, at a boarding- 
of fl iridly rhetorical 

— te—Several gentle
men praewut atieesptfd |to put ів 

remoneiratisg word, aei ihs ladles who 
Its table sal indignantly

>

Order» given to oar Travellers, or sent by 
poet reçoive easeful attention end qnlead did not leave 

regordieg the speaker.
Wbee, at Ieeg.k, he name to a pease, a 

lovely matron leaned forward and said, 
in a clear, dtitioot voice, “ Mr. Blaak, I

e of 
obi■ew fra* slog leafflti the Sell- 

It ie a well kaowe fact that water in the 
sot of freeaieg expaade ooneiaeraoiy, asu 
with a toroe tkat ie irremible. It is the 
frees eg o< water in their orevioee and porte 
that causée Ike rocks to be gradually wore 
down aad “weathered," as U is called, iato

A Weekly Average ofDANIEL & BOYD. Ґ.cue om were
"ooaeumel

fl
own smoke.”—

subeti-
nUd.

SHARPS 
BALSAM

, COUGHS 6. COLDS

ae retry f* yoa."
" Why, madam, why T"
“»For your eooi I poeitioc. From wha1. 

you have mil, oee oaeaot foil to see that 
you eseoeiale only with tke very lowest 
( less of women."

If a men deepiee womee, he 
to look closely lato bis owe heart, lo we U 
U be uadefl ed , bat If il et,II prow im 
eikle for him to boaor t^«m, let him cover 
bis sneers ae he would spots of leprae/ tor 
he may be sure ike gooi aad great will 
paee sc ilbiog judgment upon them.
“Just like a woman I” Like F 

Nishtineale, Msnr Somerville, George 
E tot, Charlotte Bronte, Fraaoee Power 
Cobbe and Mary Lye a.

Truly, tke list, evea when no farthtr 
«xtended, ie n goodly oee. and we u<ight 
well reiisquiak all earthly advanlagse to 
be inoladed la it But there le even- n 
greater com pan#oc : oooetrne the phrasé 
to mean, “ Joet.like oar owe mothers," 
and even tbe meet shallow must cease lo 
soefl — Youik't

Tbe CwtoeS Little Till age,

‘ Cute" I he echoed. “Wei 
know as tbe adj-etive would 
urre l io one ie ja«i that connection, 
if you mi an that they do their work thor 
ougbly, y«t make no fuss abjut it « cause 
no pain or weaknees | and, in short, are 
everything that a pill ooght to be, and 
nothing that i*. ought aot, then I agree that 
Pierce’s Plessent Purgative Pellete are 
about the cutest liule thinga got g I

6.5 76.
І, I don't 
hate ox-$ anil. It U thie ale» which ie ooa iaaally 

reducing the eoil to Ann fragmenta, 
and which breaks »p tbe hard clods and 
uiellbwe the ground. Fall ploughing or 
epndisg assists this «ffeotby brooking up 
the oompeot soil iato lumpe, which are 
further broken into so*all particles. As 
water end air ooa only act upon the eurfaoe 
of them part idee, it ie clear that the email, 
er they srejthe more surface is exposed «0 
the weather, and the roll is made soluble. 
If a block of bard soil twelve inches cube 
ie exposed to the weather, there are 864 
square inches only of It effected t it la 
kea up into cubai of one inch, 10,338 
square inches are «xpornd to them beae- 
floiel inflàeaomi if the noil is further 
broken up in o frogmen і of oee-twelfih 
of an inch, there are more than 134. 

uare inches thus affected. Toie

tponnd will do well

і
plaint;

“Seme* Tear Fa.”NEW 60OD8! ET “WXI-X,At an "Olde Folk's Coaoert" one ot the 
funniest thiege le to eee the lender draw 
hie tuning-fork from bib picket, bit it 
sgainei hie deek, gvt the pitch from it, and 
then give the pitch 10 tbe choir, with the 
command, “Sound your Fo." It i# doubt
ful if the genuine old timers weal through 
quite eo much ceremony In blending their 
voi' ee for the opening note of their eoag, 
bit their imitator», of course, must ex
aggerate a liule for tffîOL 

A mother who attended one of the* 
concerte, some years ago, ibought she die 
oovervd a valra' h lemon in this sounding 
of the Fa. H r obildrva were all aiteadieg 
school, and oa winter morntup it wae no 
slight task to have break fast aad them 
rtady in season foe ecSool. The rime wee 
eo short and crowds I, ihnt the older 
ohi.dren suggested that moroiag prayers 
be given up, and e renia* prayers only 
be observed. But tl e mother after think 
ing the mat *r over, repl 

•' Ton all owd the key-note sounded ie 
the morning before you go out to meet tbe 
various exercises, temptation», labors, 

day. How else oao we 
h bee vent* No. we will 

prayer». We will
• Ті” rted • .Wl

In Gentlemen’e Departmen!

27 King Street,
Hew Long Beast», SilkHandkerehtofiifiMada 

Зіо-ое, Merino ntusm ool Drawers.

To Advertise in the
coo
fad

snows how
bent fits the

' it le that the

altcd), greatly the «ff ct of tbe frost 
eoil, and, therefore, how nec- 

land should be fell
LmSTStlAMB In

M ESSENC ER"caas-" ploughed, and opportunity given for this 
beneficial action of the weather. In tbe 

U the eoil possible should 
__ spaded before it fro*xie.—Practical

jE.
Art lathe MensahsU fftireduced MANCHESTER,

ROBERTS0N, ANDThe lafl-jeam 0/ artikic surround i agi in 
forming oo«red taetm la children is well 
understood by think lag people. Biography 
is fall of illaetrAlices ooeflrming th# vales 
of early ecqoaiataaoe with art Ie 14» various 
forme. John Boekla-ia hie boyhood, wae 

by hie paras U ів Isitu rely travel to 
nearly all the oetUee, cathédrale, aad pie- 
tore galleries Of Etglead, aad thus wee 
laid the foundation upon which he hm 
built hie achievements ae an art critic.

Beading about art will not make ote a 
judge of It. One muet me ptotorae, cathe
drals, and die sosaery, aad be brought 
under their magie i» fl jeune, before ке oao 
fully under stand what writers my of them. 
Nothing can tab# the place of travel. There 
ie a feeling, a lomethieg t* the air, a 
ргемгасе, іш a cathedral, ou a fsmoue 
battleground, before the pyramid#, that a#

VISITOR6 ALLISONusa:» ТШШІСІ
Another

If
лGood

UT JOHN HALL, D D , LL. D.

( A Paper far Boys )

taken

HOI FOR PULP
And SPOOL WOOD I

A Splendid Chino» te u Icrntnunt.
far Bale, Curing 

ty dark
A LL thet ValaaMs *111 ГтвреИг situ 
A aWd at INGRAM UTXI, HALIFAX 
COUNTY. N. Є., loot ad teg *IU. HacUawy, 
Wkort asm adlasfgulimiiii ; Also one 
of I he Beat Water power» tn lbe Province. 
This 1» a rare site for ibe> profitable menu 
facta re of t'ai». A large quantity ot Uuwal W-wl lalto. fibsak. aSETeiuld be pro

ie! :

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION1. Btcaues many lawyers and physicians 
ioVooi practice, many xealoue clerprqsen 
and thriving nwubante smeks, and with 
theii accoetomed practical good sens#, the 
lowest of the oommuaity, and young 
gentlemen wi.b nothing to do, follow the
* 1. Seoauae it ie a remarkably elegant 

plishment. implying rtflaed taste
aad great rnenUl power, and largely eon- 
tribuiieg to the bappinem of meo. Tbe 

of tobeooo le admitted to bj m jet 
agreeable, whether ir iu native oouditiou, 
la ite artifi.ial form, ie the plebeian pipe 
or the fashionable cigar, and the true dig 
nity of human nature roems to be attained 
when a veteran wpe oocnpiee the meuth, 
and a fragrant cloud overhead 
well th» progress gem forward.

3 It furoiehee a meet convenient way of 
■yetsmatically getth| rt* cl cur moeey. 
Whether tbe man gets the "ounce” for the 
week eu pay-eight, #r 4e rieh aad aristo
cratic enough to buy hie “weed" in <k>s-n«, 
here ie a regular draining off, aooording to 

hi» mease, of hi» eopetflooae cash. It ie 
dtieolved into uasahetaotial 
gives him DO more trouble. If he kept the 
money, people might teeie him ox account 
of it for mieeioue and chantable purpose#, 
or wife and family might claim lL No і 
le. him with the oneewue earn of a tnaa 
wbo can do what he like* with It own, 
whiff it iff in smoke, and be hoe no trouble 
and may get a complexion that would 
gram a mummy, had several other per 
eonal comforts lato the bargain. “A
* moke” often produces a pleaeaat thirst 
which crave» drink, aad th« drink again

tacU of tbe 
in lane witThe Sobeertber will евег 

the next thb not give up morning 
allow flvh minutes for j 

allow
Scripture lemon і w# will baye a ekert 
prayer. Tbue we will keep our ideas ol 
mortality and religion up to ooeoert pitch. 
We will go to God before we go on among 
our fellows, and eo ske'l we be delivered 
iron temptation and guided li 

Tn# mother look paii 
exercise intervetinx, and 

prescribed. As soon

I weosflatn-

)S. Il

y, S ta PUBLISH KD IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Tne close proximity of the 
harbor, sIwsjs open for navigation, where 
large vessels nan be conveniently loaded.

Taee unrivalled advantage.

Mill to ж safe sen talion can produce. Bat ae all eaenot 
travel, thorn wbe must stay at bom# can 
by reading and pictures share Iu much ef 
the Might Cf the traveller, aad lean the 
principle* of art and maay of their

d In pure paths.” 
o« to mais the 

aot ex wed the 
і ae the tweak fait 
children would

a unît as
able at a to

l. Ac- ■eras ol Wood Landsable el і tow figure from the preeen”o» net», 
''raid.» a quantity ot Government laud nan

iMendîiiv nui
limit
wae over, tke younger o 
exclaim, " Five minute# for prayer».™ Tee 
Bible woe brought ou the table with the 
food, aad eo was always at hand. Thus 
wai the word of God, lit Is by little, day 
bv Hay, filtered iato tbe heart# of tbora 
children і thus were «ver held before them 
ih# h gheet id-ale of human vines, thus 
were they taught to net “ the lies and the 
p inert" lu their dally lives.

“ Sound your Fa."

"TPhotographs aad engravings of meet of 

the mooterptoom la eruhiteetore, sculpture, 
and painting ore easily within ranch of oar 
middle elemea. 'Oar beet illustrated 
magasioee of art aad literature art invalu
able. Oee single flue eu

before, a Penile Sale will lake place near the 
MU. on WKDNKdDAY, the Mil of 
'-ommeeetag at 3 o'clock p. m.

fi.j.iaiT,

t IT.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.Haiti»*, Sept. жь.
f ngraving or photo

graph of a maeterpieoe of art—a painting, 
•talus, or cathedral—is worth Un thousand 
cheap oil paintings aad 

We went iu our 
will ennoble, cultivate, purify, make u 
more capable of appreciating tke works of 
God an! tke beet works of man, and 
whatever will help ee lo do the work given 
ns to do with pet woo», with flielity, with 
oheerfulnee*. We fiad gr et i.elp in seeing 
what othere have does, aad our oee 
attempts lu art-work.tv n though 1 umblr, 
“ charm the pained stops " over the rough 
path of duty, nod gives a» little breathing 
, pi Ie, iu which we get g’impme of the 
tiw# nad beau'ifu).

ficShase Bell Fos»<lry.

tmmEB, 4household» whatever

Write tor RATES tot, the blood. No on rat or 
aad d sags roue diseem i« 

pvisible until the poteen ie thorough# 
eradicated from the syeiero. For ihle 

, Ayer's 8 .reaperi: Ie » the beat 
loai aied'clee. Pnm $.. 
Worth S3 a bottle.

in,-One C iiporuar. ipp'y to 
pusi В юк a» d Tract Soetety.
Oao; A McDo *ld. S«e> Traae.

Catarrh ie ia 
this loalheome I

â MEHEELY Ü COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. V., BELLS
rorablr koewn lo lbe publ'- Mar- 

Cboeel. всЬиоГ. І- li Alan 
outer Ь-ПеГїЕо. (bl** o*d I’.Ote

r. li.
Publisher " MESSENGER AND IISIÏ0B,"aad*most «

Six bHttoe, $6.
<f.-£S lUCKEYE BELj. ГОШІОЙТ.

еЯЩЬк VAHDUZEH A TIFT, Ctaabeefi. a

the Ba 8T. JOHN,. N. II.Ï'ïsî
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MESfcfilNOiGK .AJST> УТВГГрВ. October 17.
в

ПаTU-T». Wu hWf Hw, X ti*We, »
•UatoxMtIWIK BaWiw 
XII, a iba «Il *. W »«Ub XII n 1» 
fau II», X XII «kee iftX » goX x* 
beee le querrrl Oter.

-Tke recel P* о/ Ike «owe o* Dartmouth. 
N. 8 , lee' year were Tke «ewe

be'eeee le iU credit of $2 M 
—ТИ lew sale* to Were Bww eppUe 

і» K silted reelieed 86 per kerrel.
—It И eeeeeeeed tkM Howard Btigb 

bee f- e ep^HBUd ek.pplrg ma-tor «f
HkJif.i тім bU aeele, A В Biigl, 

on tke Canadian

Irai >іешат.
"il'eoely a crooked pie— brow ileweyl" 

ТИ epeeker threw it eeey, bel 1 cropped 
ro piofc il ер I we. jest tea ae-dega 

ted 1 looked et H doubt felly, beet І e 
etroigbiet witk •• A spare, 

il f-w (be purром r-q wired
Now I eei beef, o« ike etreeg. straight 

pie wbteh I wee about to ee# tor soee«bieg 
•l~. • <«0kX pi. « |h. .« te.

Ah I te d mb laoaoB tor ви їв hero 
thought I. If wa wore more elite to 

eg# around u». wa akoeld be always 
іевгві >g - (bare і# в eermon eras in melon» 
Everything fane n eoroo, bet we ere ao bl п і i 
and deaf end «-«If absorbed that we do act

Tbe crooked

ЄfIX
u\ »

x Tke Dial і sea gavera wet 
,we ed Tear-day. W.roeiker 
ruafckepie'af isr 

-Tke I rlkoe

IBf

rae election kee beet, poet

t. m eeiietaied ikei rke new. dry iee<
Oe« ..will eoe. $40® 6Й

V I
bare e eoe govern—«ydaoy C В «его

pat (oei « ■ >» beitiieg.
—Tl.» ooe! beat name is booetiag et Parr*- <S

-Couetarfett |!0 bill»
В ink of Commerce are 
Tkey are clftee imitations bet the shading 
of letters comprieitg the word “Tee* oo 
the face of tbe note ta unlike the! oo the 
genuine oee.

—Londonderry, N.8 . he» been reduaed 
from » tx.rt to no outport of coeloms. 
Londonderry and Economy ore nUacbed to 
tbe Truro (все and Fire Islands it placed 
under thr control of Parroboro.

—8 fleeo ships bare loaded at CampbeV- 
toe N. B., so far Ibis season, and a couple 
more are expected, besides a number of 
schooners tb.t are loading will cedar 
рові I, sleepers, etc. This trade hie been 
growing yearly, until now it bee become of 
no email importance.

—Tbe steamer Halifax, the pioneer boat 
' the Canada Atlantic line to run between 

ifex, Charlottetown nod Boston, bee 
amend from Oliegow. She is 1700 ton® 
register, 140 feet in length, with engioee df 
3000 home power, end averages 16 k 
She bee

A Lie. 0 tews ooaaty, tbe other 
e»fhi Mark Msboeiy torn eight, bead of 
tu lie by aowl» rooenirel plectag fO-soced

rosed pm і ild me this telei 
churcn there are m 

pine—pice which 
and reedy for wor
there. Then they were thrown aeide as 
unfit for service.

Sometimes, however,we see that e loving | 
raises them from ihe dntt, end j 

gettly bends them rill they ere nearly r 
strong end straight as before, puts them j 
into some niche of service where they ere ; 

useful ee ever, only needing a little ten- 
cere ; not fii for the strain of herd, 

rough work, but forming perhaps, the 
needed link in some importent chain— 
hold tag stronger ones together.

Let na then be very tender not to wound __ _ - . —^ u& гМл.,ьГьі."п5?і^ Washing Compound
groùÿ *rin » «drâ,,H"i=è™. Invented by James Pyle,New York, 1876,

«te*. ,» 500-J?, SÜÎÏ-'Si1'......... .br • Introduced to the Public, .877.
end is megn-fioently equipped and ____________ An article to take the place of soap. One which makes clothing,
gorgeously furnished. She ie built of eteei, „ n M .J . ,, paint, woodwork, in fact anything perfectly clean, with less rubbings

fT, » ttei, /V„£. If Nv “ftjra k»»limtti,.n .ny-bing yet dixovctod, o°d wMcb t. ...ЬжІ
ЧЇ£»ТммГооГ 7 Her Haiife, Brunt wick Dir te lory, which will conta, d absolutely harmless- Above is a diagram of the comparative growth

SPKйг^ ' H ell the names of the male population from of sales during the last ten years—mark the yearly increase and ctpe-
**** P™ . 20 years sal upward, the bueieeee tte/ cially that of 188S, which represents only the first six months of the

A teat ooe o clock oa Saturday morn foHoW sod their P. 0. add res#, and all year. To-day PEARLINE is used in over one million families, frpm
i&i ». £T.“&," ^••ьГйГЛ”, b"'"~ 'b'°“«b“‘ Î5 Ki M.ine toCblifoi ni*U Thi. .onderful growth h -hr f«= of m.n,
ЙЙжГсіЕ, ‘.b''..TL^ u2Lu ЙГГьІІ'ІУХ Ш і on., which .r. d.ro.ging to clî.hln, «d pxn,. „d nul.

be eubduel the fltmee spread to fear eolhj ,lki it ^ 20 _eere> j; people regard an honeet article with suspicion, is marvelous and can
bnildiege near by, aompleUly demroymg „л, і valuable work for dl. evpmjiallv be due alone to merit.
the whole uf them. But for the service» b men м<{ щалп The pnee ,» A feir triel, which «vÜl eoet bat e few peaales. will make e convert of the mastїл-гл-йВьЧала rSffixs?
t.r, „ргсі.Ну „ il » » 1-І І.. 7~ц lb.
Irr,.g k Skm.ri ЬХ ««O» » Р„ЬІ»Ь.» мі te
üieir rtock Md «600 on lb«ir baildin, lh;, K.y ,м|
Tb, Iom 1. Ьшім lia!. 1 near. ас. ц,, „„.„U,
°» ‘he other building.. j ,b»ld мрроп lh. -orh, M^oiXIy by

advertising 10 il. as that ie the male 
і of benefit to the publisher* W# hope the 

—The eteamer Baltic eaok at her dock boeioeee men will mil* round the pul
in Liverpool, Eog , oa the 9 b. Tnedii h»h»re no I not ІИ It fa» thrtmgh, aed W
aster was caused by a port beiag left open, behead all other proviaeee ta іИ Djmietoe r
Tbe Baltic was loaded with miecellaaeoo* 0r Mate* in the 1’vioe.

.4 say crooked 
were good and strong, 
k haul something bent

JS*
—Toe A marie sn gororament, in rv- 

10 cwÿNnwie from Koalas* reach -
the Пмя'віоп government
ili«t> the Caoadiac qaaraa- 

• n- regards catt'e.
•lpt1 1er the 

ou.rttr endir.- Sep* 
400 in ехзеае of any

miPOWDER —Та* Cuetoaiv race 
W1 of Trnro f JT tbe 

. 16R8. wrrv |4
;

similar quarter in aoy previous ye r.
—C. M. Bostwick A Co’» store at Point 

Wolf W**i

—Ambefit and Springhill are agitating 
the qoe-uon at incorporation.

- $40 000 has been expended ia New 
Glasgow this season in new building!.

— Holders Of Maritime Bank bills will 
be glad to learn that a 50 per rent divi
der d has keen declare! on the circulai on. 
Tte iividend ia payable on nnd after the 
25 b last.

—G. W. M ichel!, of Yarmouth, ba> 
ГПІ MU' malt two sbipmenu of live vela ibis fall. 
L lv|V/J A|\|! Toe eel bosioesi promisee to become an 
LI Xlf Ifll W і ra }4rrtaat item id tbe exports from

—A. P. Macdonald, contractor, 
bring u ас ім against the Dominion gov
ernment in tbe Exchequer Court for $63,- 

I 000, which sum be claims to be doe him 
on eccoubt of e contract on the Intercolor 
:al Railway Mr. Mac loonM has secured hie' 
fini sad the case will probably te heard in 
December

—An Ottawa lumber agent est 
: that over 2 000 men have been a'ready 
і hired 10 that city and sent up to the woods, 

and as many more will yet be sent up 
! before «he «no * falls. Good log-makers 

a dollar a day, bo: the ruling wages ie

__  —The Northnp gold mine at Central
Ra»doe, Hante Co., cleared up on laet 

Yr------------- 71 J week, after 16 days crushing,and is said to

Absolutely Pure. der
oo., was broken open a abort 

aid a lot of goods were stolen. 
i»r was kept very quiet, bet no 
e thieves has vet been found.

PearlineA waive. «Iw-ww M...V 
«IM*. •

\Щ'улїr.^Jr^r.‘£~-.r'.r.
C.1SR.S—7..ТГГ2. of tl 
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FOR DYSPiPiles

Ш
will

1

'is unequalled.

fs Ihtnld LBCTÜRES ! -ОО-ЗВВХСГЛГ

Callfornia Excuraloae.
[iLj

PUi.L
Ike

nsmse àxd rontios. tire ПГ СЯЯІОТ
err кашо A JAO MIK truer

r ІНШІ U ■ ГЯООЯШШЧ,
saw r# utKKj*' ж

Ш rows wmiur AOVm

—.... і
« v rerm. rteavtirto

і O00» BMMB..M» 0». D-хм. ^5 "’"“‘"“Г "^-1

from the house end plnoed in the road Bad blool shows •1 ww 1 f le рітеДее, erap : •uavîl K *•«'»*• a.«*u xt, a **«>»»•«» - - J
-R.m ud..«о» «... b». Mu« і,- wk, ,( .мі».—' ^Vti"^rtKri3\ÎÎÉ.**?i5iî*.V.i Interoolonlnl âsllwnv,

cesaently in Styna for three daye. coo Waaiever readers the blood impars lead» Sfimtee»» «•, ».*•? ta»«t» Ти» i'sm|.k#ee * ——
pelting the emperor to remain much of m ong-oau eoaaamp toe Taen nan w шш Ь«м a. •-«•• ,U» as#*#» Мре»' ||, SUMMER МИЛШ N I llT. 'll
the time indoors. Hnrtiueee ef spwte. e > eewadaene af mtod |--------------------- ——----------- і---------— —— ___ 4

»»k. ün izr.1. ЇХ. ЛЙК ”■<>*»*•• гшгш, ежкяк 2,, іьаглїі-’йа^ ~ r r‘ А»-тяйлхй: a no BOOK гов bo cm
—Уг. Henry Campbell, member of par that k moat required. Fee mabirg a#» . ttr e—SKjrmXXftascx ним мі ™ ь*™...«.і„І Го, Типи (or libel. tbMp-rr .pp.ll., m-.Ul «,,..11» Ml tl.l.., і u_ ...by*» S*“d‘b“ b* *“ 4“ « U>. ironbl., onlbi. b» U «амХ lb.. ““ J“VeU » COM

•ll.gX Pxn.ll tour.. i. ,q..l io BOTІЮКІГ П, J Кім», ! Cïîtt.Uft-Sxïxx х.$, .ьа У,
Шгп-on.Of Waibirgton, D C , say* і і etwee-bwr-eeo# pearUsml bnewie-lge щ* рева

ь- 5»iM -.x» SSttbvz"r яіілйг'.мса
edieio» loflior* I bee SOyearv i,r nae *ee- rtptiaa vf vriry .leaalri In 

the We#ee. ItUatoiwkun* veteee »f «V* 
l>agr. bouii.1 le .ІІШ »lw«b end non tain.
r>»r«iblagth»t yen aaed <e kaovr "leerly 
ball a mflltoa eoltl In eight moatbs. We 
...rant#* no sunk beak b •» ever before been 
i>ut,:i»be,i aed «пі refund tbe money to any 
on* if no* aed і > bribe, on* aceat told *»>« 
tn our oily, another MO. S*nd I* rreu for a 
-•epy t*»oad la eilk limp otvlh; or SI.S0 1er a

red from a five stamp 
cz. of gold, va ued at $7.000. 
claimed to be tbe best etorn from any 
miae in be province daring the present

nmll 350

UNION
Baptist Seminary. —The two active* instituted by the city

M-r UIB1IKM K P agtinet Mr. John Wmdeor
МАК. 1N “, P* r. were diewneeed on Ssturdny. Tbe chargee

Till b. =w«d « IXTT.ZXBIE 27.
weed were soar aed nefi fox food J. W. w ed-OB bee ID*,reeled hi« eoiic tore
eke action ag ti в it tte newspapers

і earned r»pr»ru dvrogotary to the manage
ment of bi* bnemean.

_rm*»>s wWl И mad* fwp«a or-
low k.iim aw <ha‘ laaiae will Leave wr Jew*.

SJXSmxH
Is penes Ac* oosans,
Sxberoe for Кашах . ad Qnatea, Іsvepwe t'd tr- . тш dallM e,

ІіімаїК' - aa I- t, ' .^/

ago or thereabouts the city of 
В C..ooeeieizd of a doxen etrag-

te. Де-dey tas pepalatiot і» about 
- 000 Tbe . xp»odnare oo boildieg* 
e <te dor r g the rear ha* bm $1,023 260. 
M.». і of tbe esildiDge are medeat reeideoce* 

•I etep*, no nag frtgn $600 to |t Imi. 
Y*i «here are eevera! blocks on wbtcb 
#■* O' 0 to $U 000 bare Men spent. Tbe 
И iret building is the Vdhwouv»r hotel, 

I ..1-І co.1 И’.о 061 V
— Mr Clmr'ee T. Wbigk saw mill at 

r, N. 8 , he* cut Agreet deal of 
It It a die gang mill 

I tut was org-nallr bai t with sufficient 
I* w#r toed mi of iocrwuee in its output at 
any ****** Th* first rear which wa» Hit, it

OR DEM AT ONCE Jl u- ».v «1
on*, ni 1*~6 it cut over 5 million• ;

* to-illioe*; and this year 
Ц millions 

ploy men; to aboqt flftv 
mer. ea.l from W0 tc 250 

He will riqn-re at least

Ирі a_ atroge,S I e ra, « dally oa
U (M Tarodav. fhursday and Saturday a Sleep- 
tag CW» for mooueal wtU bo atteohod to tteSjRgTfcZttT S^teSCHt'rg bea r магми -

BAPTfST —William Henry Smith,in bis speech at 
Gloucester recently, said Canadians are 
willing to bid# their time because they 
know', after the preeiden.ial election m th* 
United State*, they will obtiin juK and 
fair awaogemeai of the fl-beriea trouble 
The people of England, America, and 
Canada are too good friend• to quarrel over 
a queetioa of taie kind.

Taxis* WILL XJBSUTB AT ST. J 
from Halifax and Qaobaa,Ed Гall

the-. I regard as 
treking new blood 

woreed and 
rr ce 60 cents 

Wholesale by T 
John, N. В.

B5Sthat time baee lowed uoibie 
equal to Bov tain# i 
I sod building ep an 

run down syetem.*' 
and $1 90 і *r bottle. 

В Babies A Sows, 8:.

•I
for Jttand ïfact Society will Lteve SelUksi

ВЩРЧ-Ш^Г-...........
Xpp'r K tn Express lor SC John aed Quebec. ■ 

x^r^g oar nine dally on tte 18.00 train
Nuira, u. a.

vil і y Id library style- 
Amt iioei potd on і 

For refarot.ee as to my a 
stamp to publisher of this

—Tbe Brititk Medical Journal put- 
liebee the death details from Sir Morel 
Mackenzie’s book of the case of the late 
~ percr Frederic <. Dr. Meeker z e aayi 

death blow wee giren the Emperor 
April 12 wben a false paeeagv made by Dr. 
Bergman ne tube Lai ca ted extensive 
enpporat'oo around trachea, which a 
ily drained away the Emperor’s remaining 
strength and «-hortened hie life at least 
ten months. Except whrn tbe fnlee pas- 
etge was made and Dr. Berg naon throat 
hie flogrr into the wound the Emperor 

otiered actual pain.
ГЖ1ТГО STATES.

Ipl of above priées 
■їжоding, refer with

Ad4r*ee, Г. W ЯАМІмГ 
« « WtM JeNer», ■nllhx t'a, R. S.

Quebec Erpreee and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and aetnrohy a sleeping car for Montreal wtu 

chad at Mepcton-
AE nmu te

Tratios will Arrive at Halifax :
Trnro loeommodatlon .....................1.......... 8.IS
Ei prw s from SL John and Quebec ...w. AM
Day Express................................................... . 18.»

A passenger oar will leave Bedford tor 
North streeTat 11.07. and returning will leave 
North street for Bedford at 12to, dally.

A: .. 1ЯЯ7
Mr W; Mr w-.i
-і « a io the • um

j -і the win er.
20) men this winter.

nope* to cut

bBAPTIST BOOK АКД 
TRACT SOCIETY

Government of Nova Scotia.

THE PROVWCIAfeCHOOl OF I0RI- 
CULTURE, TRURO.

» ILL OPEN ЯОГ. I Sit, ISS8.

3 ill trains art run by Eastern Standard Tlzr a.
D. PormitiE*f— Colocri Hsp*«y of Malaga M nee, N. 

S , while out (artridge ehcotiog with a 
tr.uzz'e loadinx «hot gur, forgot to take 
out tie ram rod. Oa firing the gad it ex
ploded, blowing tff tbe top of hi* thnmb, 
" j irog the (or- tiaker and blowing <fi the 
rtrsby pert of the left band.

— The recent heavy rains have done 
considerxble damage to tbe nelrly built 
portion ft tie Albert Scot hern railway, 
eepeciaDy to the heavy dumps alongside 
tbe brooks. Sévirai dumps oo Mr. A. E
Smye’s seetmn were badly got . __
wast ed and damaged to tbe « x wot of op 
wards of $200 Oo Messrs. Mavor Bro*.' 
**ction a large damp, about 10 fee. deep, 
wa* completely washed away for. a length 
bf 50 « 60 f*et ; 4image about $150. The 
total damage along the line amounts to 
upward of $50"*

Chief Bupwetntonde» L 
yrfflce.glti*etoe, N H.

^^Yb'OWt^î.Vi

Adtyour Grocer for them.
— At Quincy, III., a grand stand bad 

been erected to enable some 5,000 people 
to witness a display of fireworks which 
occurred there on the 11th. Scarcely had 
tbe display begin when the support* at 
one end of tbe stand gave way, and BOO i 
feet of ee. te elided over, hurting a tent 500

rpEACHEES having a *‘B" License are ad- 
1 milled aa candidate* tor Agricultural 

Teachers' diploma*. Any faimer having a 
good common school education Is admitted 
to the course. Special Student* wishing to 
study Chemistry, botany or Veterinary 
Science are also admitted 5AULT Ste. MARIE CANALLesson Hêlps АІ)МШ»І<Ш FREE.

A farm having been purchased tn connec
tion with the Bcbool, science and practice 
will be combined In the Instruction. All 
regular Students taking tte course will he 
required to perform some farm work, fur 
which they will be suitably remunerated. 
Student і wtehlng to, can take ex'ra practi
cal work on «he fawn and paitly pay their 
way. No student should com* with tte In
tention of fully working hie way. Me will 
probably te able to earn from five ro ton 
dollars per month. Board can te ted In the 
town from 92 M ti> $e to per week.

For circulars and further Informatisa ар 
ply to the Principal.

PBOFE48UB H. W. SMITH, 
Truro, If. 8-

C, E. Burnham & Sons Notice to Cowl racier*.

ГТШЕ WORKS for tbe construction of tte 
1 canal, above mentioned, advertised to 
te lei on the 2Sid of October next, are un
avoidably postponed to the following dates:— 

Tenders will te received until 
Wed wood ay llso7tb day of Паї 

Plane and specification» will te ready for 
examination at ihle odloe end at Malt Eta. 
Marte oa and after

—Tbs Philadelphia Baptist Aaaoeiati 
of Miristere ha* received a ! 
church of Lower Marion, Del 
stating that the church bat 
prerebing leenee to R.ben J 
the humorist.
d -ТЬЄ

a.!e ter from HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OFaware county,
4th QUARTER. . Barde .te, PARLOR SUITES

FROM Ф35.00 UPWARDS.
pub'll з debt of the United States 

I $12 247,900 last month.
y toe a« th 4 ay ai •etwte* mil

— William T. S'noden, tbe well known 
insurance expert, of New York, < peaking 
of tbe eyefe n of th* Dominion Safe ty Fond 
Life Association, 8- John, N В , says;

" I do not think I ever saw ao perfect a 
plan, adapted in every way to the wants of 
tho*e who loot for a cb«ap and reliable 
form of life insurance. I 
the intention of fi-.d’Og tome fan 
if possible, but *1
bead* upon aoy element of weakneae.

OEM x *.-tiU*xLD.Fee'y-Treaa.
A. P. BRADLEY

Department of RaUwaye A Canals,
Ottawa, nth Beptamter, IM. «1-44

BEDROOM SETTS—The great Chicago street car strike, 
after letting nias days, ended oo the IS :b. 
The question of wages wa* comj r>mi**d. 
the strikers g-tting only about our-third 
the increase asked for.
- R-ports from China »•* 

fixtd occurred near Fang Stun H.iee, ie 
thr vicinity of Pekin, oa tbe night of 
August 13tb- Seven and a half inches of 
rain fell ia Pekin and immense volume of 
water oollected ie a review, about I.lea Li 
Ho, aai euddwalr broke ia upon SO villages. Hoy. le.OtM p.«U ,!,оЛ-6 

rg* number of draft aaiaxalx Tte 
ia tte valleys oee- Pel 

Ike hill*

ASH CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

At Very Low Prices.HATS, №, and FORS way
cb«ap and reliabl 

examined it with 
l og tome fault with it, 
vat unable to lay my

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE COaa l areor aerai.riea wo writ MAIL CONTHAOT

RATTAN AND RHBD O HAIRS.

JUBHiE PLATFORM RC0KER8
AT $6.60 EACH 

Ma tira news. Spring Bede, etc.

A LED TENU IAS, addrewd to the Poet
тіе”2"ивиі<іи»п”* іміі ef'tvmter! torthv
roeveyaaa* of lies Majeoty'x Metis, oa a 
propueod Coatvavi for few- year., six time» per erwk each way, from A pill let ui r 
Sioi. aed throe Usas» pee week 
Ko*ember i#t И* kUiuk ste».
Є« ieks, rt. to.

FM Aurwn AMO WINTER USE OF LONDON, ENG.— The iraining school for nurse* ia 
c no.cuoo with the 8l John pnbl c hoe 
p-tal ha* been ope ne', aad tb* first of a 
ci re* cf letter»» was delivered i few

by Dr. Bayard Applications have 
r.csived from many perrons tbroegh 

out tbe province' dee run « of obtaiaiag a 
course,of e-uly in tae tas itotoo. Tnsre 
і» a detire, however, that perron» lieiag 
near si hand e boa Id baee a choice Tte 
coarse .« of iw j years’ duration,- dunag 
which tte pa ail reçoit** practical іаоїгио- 
ucn ie ekk-roei 
cf minor сам 
eérea* ef ob'Staii g tte 
tra-eiag school • hoe id

xRR WEIX«« UPKXKfl.

th » met* extg K*«a'-. 
e •- t »*!•»'»» mai* la all khe.le 
«, . I w « Мі і. V la f»l BM«I« to bd:i: UapitaL 810.000,OOCI

daeger every seasoa, as
tut» o’tree* aad tte wakre How together 
la fearful tor eats aaimpeded by rogetatioa

-*i= •l|kf e»d tees
ago
tern kin are ia

•r4i taomvKt 4 шгж> /un
MaU Orders pr H. СШГВЖ A CO.

from U.e Is* Nevewber neiL 
The non»wesse to be made In a soltitblel 

vessel ml rotteda dlmysoloa»,ee to» , і asi eu 
lave of vhtrh will te faraiated we aaolteaiioe 
to the Poet i.8m leaps*tor at 8t JJth, Я. h.

The Melt* to leave natal Mb dally (Header 
•xnaptoS) from April let to UoRebor Siei, a* a 
(,'ci.M’h, a. aad from November let to I 
Hutch Mai. to leer* at Fete on itond .y»,
Wedeeodayu aad Fridays at earn* hoar. 
roenhlaj Utgly a* If aouw. or Annapoile Ml
Xaro. roaabtiie el. Mn Vt *p.m. ** МИв |

Teadvis toe » weekly servie* oa Mowdays.
W ednesdays aad Frlosye, reiurnleg to Witt 
John tte earns days will also te revelled o .

The Wo.і master Qenaral reserves tte rtghi 
t- make tempi-rarr a-rangemenu for une 
year with suroeaefwi bidder to aeabla a salt- 
able steamer to te belli, should eueb a course

в ted notb-e* wi.tslrdng farther inform »- -4.1* *
a* to oowdlttooe of proposed Contra-1 ЬаїтТ5ГааГ5УіеК5ж

and bank tonat of Tender may ТЯМікГаЗЗкУвійЗВЗ 
it Use Poet I»moee of St . Jo jn aud eaefsshsMewmiki jHesKegroil

S3 A U Chvtotuk, SL John, H. B.C. 4C B. EVESFTT, save to las lead. <1
TIHsr1» Cvwwa

GENTLEMEN!DR. DANIELS’
Veterinafy Colic Cure

8boni I adora tke kre* 
ike groat corn ear#,
Corn ntraetor. It works quiekfy, sever 
make* a rore ego*, aid Ie joM lb* tbiax 

seat Bee that yea get Pela am’• 
Paie lose Cora Extractor, te sure, sale aad 
paialeea oar* let

ef te levee tor »f 
Pein.ae'e PaieUm• orb aad the treat meet 

oaltia* Those who are dr
a 9- of A# 

make applканое at
Ouz Xsnowaid

■ n Sea. . ate-a Wee wa и flit
•woe «•#«* •aaewwe* !

І Ж S 4АЯЛЖ I Fin ‘a (>« raft es-M

—Tbe ooatrsot for te ooaetraotioa of
WiUKIRPHAST t LONDON

BALKORAIA
toe .-і-- roitwey from tke B«y of Foedy 
<a Be< Verte, is A# Gulf of Si Lawrence, 
ha* here 6-roily svii ed, and Mr. Ketibuae 

ndefacgabl* promoter of lb* eeheme, 
aa« eeilod for Ca ada. Taeta ta every 
nrtekli y tkat te firw *k.p railway of 
tte world will te beiU ia Canada. Mr. T. 
C Keefer ie oee of tbe provision el 
named ia tbi art af aarl«amea'. racerpor 
atieg te Chigseeto Mines Railway Co 
Tke wjrks wil probably coat $6,909,099

В
'••X T,la tab tag Cod Liver Oil is entirely o**r-

------ ia Boon’* Kmalaioa of God Liver On
ted, Hraopknepbitoa. il is аш paUUbls 
at Mut, aad Ike me* valuable remedy 
that tea ever beta produced for tte саго 
of Concern ptloo, Sorufwla aed Wmtiag 
Pimaoaa Dj -not fall to try il. Pat up 
to 69c. aed $1 s ee.

F*». dlewsed-M fib» « о» в (i.*ekag$.

>- »P.

be obtained at I
Halifax, sad at this *mrj, fcUfo

P. at Offlw Inspector.

bare arrived, aed all 
two widths.

are complete in

aWater bury & Rising
&B‘K..... Poet o nce laspecioi’a Oftce. I 

8t Jobs. Sept. 21. line. JM KINO * m UNION ST.JOHN. N. B.
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- Ena at

publiehed і
ihrro'aro a

Academy, i: 
of the bo; 
already 52 < 
are about 1

one who b 
of theatre*, 
opinion of ti

la
judgment to
prineiplr, n

Surely ob»«

—UxiFte*

tbs Sooth hi
zarioea. T 
meeting at N 
iag taeaeurei 
these lour ia 
zation, called 
Mission Coi 
work of uaifl 
jror. 
Mieeioeary t

The Be prie
having, with 
Dowling te 
st ffly bowed I

Tb#

wtet beto
21d

Ж te F r. 
Tks Waickm
Praia* indeed, 
lean obvie# bi

Dr. Dew ling's
himtolf with

tby of hid or і

Baptist papen 
have thrust 
enggaata the a
Dora this an 
do not mean

The above I 
communion M 
New England
of it ia •• bitte

that Br, D, te
loving court*!
treated, irolar 
ienoaination
strict comma 
ai an open i 
not with thet 
minis tar beco

that denomin; 
be etr'et pro 

irosta of the 
Morning Star 
mg tbe broth

If it should 
among tbs Sir 
bad adopted, «

Siberia cae be 
from a oontem

of America, tn 
from LabeSai 
and rot It do

would not '
tier at a sing 

A leeks aed toi 
the single esto 
into tke romtoi 
of a d I seecLet 
thee acoommo 
ioelediag Alee 
Ru'sla. we w 
390.00#. quaro

—DaewiwI 
though cot a 
generally sow 
knowledge A# 
to m>n throw 
He ooe* mad 
toms critics

“They torg 
that kumaa sa 
ido atrous pri 
gaoy u a parol It 
world і infant! 
st stem, blood 
от* spared ni 
that all these 
and that diet 
Heentioaeoro* 
by the lolrnde 
voyager to *ori 
gratitude і tor 
the point at і 
coast, he trill
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